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FOREWORD

This report, prepared by HerschelClesner, assistant counsel for the
Senate Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights, re
veals that the Federal Aviation Agency in its short existence has
developed a patent policy which could well become the model for
other regulatory agencies and departments in the Government.

It is interesting to note at this point that the FAA's policy comes
the closest of any of the regolatory agencies which are engaged iuthe
contracting of research and development work to meeting the stand
ards of S. 3550, which I introduced in. the 86th Congress on May 19,
1960'-'-

to establish a national policy for the acquisitionnnd dispo
sition of patents upon inventions made chiefly through the
expenditures of public funds.

The bill provides that-
the United States shall have exclusive right and title to any
inventions made by any persouin the performance of any
obligation arising from any contract or lease executed or
grant made by or on behalf of the United States.

Notwithstanding any law, custom, usagey or practice to
the contrary no invention resulting from !,research contract
or grant financed by the United States shall be patented
other than in the name of the United States and no patent
resulting from such a contract or grant shaUbeissued, as
signed, or-otherwise transferred to any person, corporation,
or association as compensation under any such contract or
grant. . .

Such a bill needs to be enacted into law if the public interest is to
be advanced by patent policy because the Congress has delegated a
substantial. share of its lawmaking powers to the. various agen0\es.
Many of these agencies have become, by a subtle metamorphosis, 'not
the regulators of the segment of commerce entrusted to their super
vision by the Congress in their enabling acts, but instead the spokes
men within the Government for that segment. In the absence of a
clearly defined patent policy for Government agencies and depart
ments, the several agencies and departments have gone their own
several ways. Happily the new Federal Aviation Agency, which
came into existence on January 1, 1959, has set out to make the
advancement of the public interest the bedrock upon which to build
its patent policy.

This is clearly seen in the three features of the policy which have
been delineated by Mr. Clesner's study. The FAA necessarily has
great power for the adoption of standards respecting aviation devices
and systems. In this connection the FAA has adopted a policy of
securing in advance from the patent owners of any device or system
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IV FOREWORD

about to be adopted by the FAA a written agreement that the patent
owners will license the manufacture and sale of any such device or
systems to the end that the patent monopoly will not result in a lack
of availability of such devices or systems or their purchase at un-
reasonable prices.: :Ci '.

In connection with research and development projects initiated or
sustained-by the expenditure of public funds, the FAA retains the
patent rights to any device or systems developed by such expenditure.
This is, of course, only the application within .FAA's jurisdiction' of
the principle setforth ill S,,3550. .:

Ina similar regard FAA attempts to recover research and develop
ment.costs covered by the expenditure Of public funds by a system of
licensing the manufacture and sale .of items developed under .its re
search and developmentcontracts,

This report is LOth in a.series dealing with the patent practices of
various agencies of the Federal Government. The purpose and scope
of. these reports has been fully described in the forewords of the first
two covering the Tennessee Valley Authority and the National Science
Foundation.o-espectively..... : '. .•.. ..' . .•..•.

It is interesting to note in closing that in connection with projects
financed jointly by the Department ofDefeuse and theFcderal Avia
tion Agency,the FAA's1'olicyhasprevailed... Siucethispplicyisone
grounded in a firm belief in the advancement of the public interest, it
is one which should. commenditselfto other agencies and departments.

In closing I should emphasize that, while I personally am pleased
to find that the FAA is developing a policy which would comport with
the Government patent .policy that 1 envisioned when I introduced
S. 3550 in the 86th Congress to establish a national patent policy in
connection with the expenditures of public funds, publication of Mr.
Clesner's study should in no. manner be considered as representing an
endorsement of that policy bythe Subcommittee on: Patents; Trade
marks, and Copyrights.•'I'hestudyisbeing.printed as a contribution
to our knowledge of the patent system and in thehope that its publica
tion willstimulate further thought anddiscussion.upon patent matters
in general and Government patent matters specifically.

. ,'.. ,: .: -: ' . .•. . • .JOSEPH C..O'MAHONEY,
Chairman, SubcOInmittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copy

rf110ts"C?mmjttee on the Judiciary, tis. Senate.
DEoJOM'BER 5,.1960;
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FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY

'L LEGAL AUTHORITY A.STO PATENTS

<The Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (Public Law 85-726; 72 Stat.
740) created .the Federal Aviation Agency; This act contains' no
language specifically relating to the handling of patent matters by
the Federal Aviation Agency. However, section 312(b) of the act
directs and, empowers the Administrator Of the Federal Aviation
Agency to undertake development work relating to the creation of
improved aircraft;· aircraft engines, propellers, lind appliances (49
U.S.O. 1353(b)). The Administrator .is .required by section 312(c)
to develop, modify, test,and evaluate systems, procedures, facilities,
and-devices to meet the needs for safe and efficient navigation and
traffic control of all aviation (49U.S.O. 1353(c)) ... Thus, the Federal
Aviation Agency contracts for and carries out projects which may
produce inventions. The Agency's employees,as a result of their
duties,also have the opportunity to invent or create innovations.

The Federal Aviation Agency has not interpreted section 312(c) as
requiring the Agency to develop any special patent or information
policy. The only provision in this section which relates to this
subject is the final sentence which requires that the military agencies
make certain technical information available to the Agency.

Technical information concerning any research anddevel
opment projects of the military agencies which have potential
application to the needs of, or possible conflict with, the
common system shall be furnished to the Administrator to
the maximum extent necessary to insure that common
system application . potential is properly considered and
potential future conflicts with the common system are
eliminated. .., , ..,.. . .. .

Themeans by which this information is obtained is, the Federal
Aviation Agency believes, a matter exclusively within the province
of the military agencies. . . .. .'

While the Federal Aviation Agency has not been directly authorized
to purchase or sell patent rights, it is the Agency's opinion that this
authority exists wherever the purchase or sale of such rights is reason
ably required in connection with some authorized Agency activity.
Thus, section 312(c) of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 authorizes
the Administrator to develop, modify, test, and evaluate air safety
systems, facilities, and devices, and section 307(b) authorizes him to
acquire, establish, and improve air navigation facilities. Under this
interpretation the Administrator must be presumed to have authority
to acquire any patent right required to carry out properly any of
these functions, or which come to him as a natural consequence of
these activities. The Administrator has broad authority to dispose
of property and rights under section 303(c) of the same act.

1



2 PATENT PRACTICE'S OF THE FEDERAL AVIATJON AGENCY

The Federal Aviation Agency, as other Government agencies, has
authority to issue research grants to nonprofit organizations, if it so
desires (Public Law 85-934).

PRESENT PRACTICE

A. ADMINISTRATION
1. Organization

The Federal Ayiation .Agency, does .not, as .yet, employ a patent
attorney, for the number of inv.entions developed through contr~ctor

and employee research hits notwarranted .such a full-time employee.
The administrative or!1aniziations;within·the, Federal· Aviation

Agencythat'd~alwithpatent'llolic.v and practices are: .
.,TheOflice' of Manitgement Serv'ice~,:under.anAssistantAdminis

trator{is. responsible .for .developing. procuren;ent . policies. The
Materiel'Policy Division of this Office:develops 'procurement (in:"
'eluding patent) policies, ;folJIlulatestheregulati~msrequired to ,carry
out thesepolicies; andcoordinates them with the other interested or
affected organizations.both, within and outside. the Agency},

The' General Counsel has the responsibility fo~alll~al.work in
connection with; procurement and patent . matters, The General
Legal Services Thvision ·of the Ofliceofthe General Counsel, under-an
AssociateGeneralCounsel,providesclegal counsel and review in' the
development and writingofprocureinentregulations andcontract
provisions relating to patent and related rights: This Division also
processes' employee patents, and provides advice on patent problems
which arise in' connection with the transaction of the' Agency's.busi-
ness", . .. "

The Bureauof Research and Development, headed by a Director,
carries forward, primarily through contract, the Federal Aviation
Agency's research and development work. It. also tests, evaluates,
and recommends new systems and devices being considered for adop
tion by the Agency. The Contracts Division of this Bureau negoti
ates or awards ..the contra<;t~ for research and development which
containprovisions under >v;l;tichthe (}overmnentacquir.es patent and
related rights. When the Bureauconsiders recommending adoption
of a system or navigation aid which is subject to privately held patent
right~,.the Contracts Division .. also n~gotiates with the holder of the
rights to establisl;tth~,terms by which the device or systemwill be
made available' to the public;"·· .
.. The 13ureau of Fa?ilitiesandMateriel,beaded by a Director,
is responsible for the procurement of the navigation aids and systems
which are installed by the Agency. The Materiel Program Division
(Jf·, this Bureauawards or 'negbtiate~', vr£?curement. contracts' ."Whic~,·
wheJlappropriate, contain provisions under which the Government
acquires patent and related rights.. . . . ... ..

The Office-of Personnel and Training, under an Assistant Adminis
trator, is responsiblefor developing and formulating personnel policies
and practices including (to •the extent 'that this Agency has such
authority) those which govern .employee-managementrelations with
~espect to inventions, -beneficial ''S'ug;gestions, -awards,~nd similar
matters. .

1See App. B, .p. 14.



PATENT PRAiCTICESOF ,THE FllI>ERALAWATION AGENCY 3

"As a new, agency, with as yet no significant volume of patents, the
Federal Aviation, Agency feels .that the present organization can
adequately handle its present patent policiesand programs..

2. Performance statistics
"The following are the 'patents which were .obtained, applied for,

and owned by the Agency (including its predecessor agencies, the Civil
Aeronautics Administration and the Airways Modernization Board),
during the past 11.years: . . ..' '" <,: ., .'

.Patcnt No; 2,634,802 fora' shoulder harness for occupants of
vehicles (including aircraft passengers) " issued on April 14, 1953,

'and assigned to .the Department of Commerce, upon application
ofPhilip.WcStrumm. .

Patent No.2,832,059Jor .an outside lighting' system for air
craft, issued on April 22, 1958, to Charles·Adler"Jr., and assigned
to the Civil Aeronautics Administration. . " ',,;

Patent No. 2;809,633 for.an adhesive-type.oxygenmaskissu.ed
on .October 13, 19S.7,. and assigned to the Department of Com
'merce, 'upon 'application of John J;"Swearingenand Ernest B.•
·McFaddeni'andrelated patentNo. 2;921,581 subsequently issued
on.January 19; J960, 'to John Swearingen, and also, assigned to
the' Secretary; of, Commerce. Both applications, were filed on
October, 21" 1955, .: ' :

It is . the Departmentnf'Commeree's position that these patents
are to be administered by .the Federal. Aviation Agency as they were
obtained by predecessor's functions of, which are now vested in the
Federal AViation Agency;

Since its creation onJanuary 1, 1959, theFederal AViation Agency
has not. filed- any patent applications because of the insufficient time to
generate and process inventions for patent applications. During this
time six-patents were issuedonapplications filed by Predecessor agen
cies.'The Government obtained a license to manufacture and use the
inventions under five of the patents and the Government was assigned
the. title tothe sixth patent (patentNo.2,921,581-Swearingen),

B."POLICY ·:AS. TO· :RETENTION.•OFTITLE
1. By employees

,The Federal AViation Agency's' policy 'is governed by Executive
Order 10096,' ,"The'RegulationsofIhe Government Patents Board"
(37' CFR;Pts. 300,301), and (by virtue of statutory and internal
regulatory provisions continuing 'inefl'ect for. the Federal AViation
Agency the regulations of the Civil Aeronautics Administration) De
partment>ofCommerce Administrative Order 201__8.3 These regula",
tions provide-that any invention developed in connection with an
employee's work, during Government working hours" or developed
through the use of Government equipment or facilities is the property
of the Government. The Government; if it believes the invention is
patentable and 'Valuable, may apply for both domestic and foreign
patents" in the inventor's name, and require an outright assignment
to the Government. The Federal Aviation Agency will also obtain,
where the public i~terestwarrants,p~tentso.ninventions cre~tedby

2 Executive Order 10096promulgated Jan. 23,-1950. 15 F.R. 389.' 'Found as App. A on p, 17 oltha
"Patent Practices of the Government Patents Board," Report of the gubcommtttec on Patents;T!ade~
marks; and Copyrights of the Committee on the Judiciary. U.S. Senate. 86th Cong., 1st,sess.

aSec App. C. p, 14. '

6314()i.-16t-:2



4 pATENT. PRAOTtCESOF 'TElE FEDEItALAVIATION AGENCY

its employees -outside their Government -employment, retaining a
royalty-free; nonexclusive, nontransferable license to use, or have its
suppliers use, the patented invention.
f2. Contracts and grants

(a) Frocwementcontracts.-No rights to inventions or patents are
asked for or received where the procurement is (1) for an off-the
shelfitem-c-for example, a fully developed device where supplies .ars
procured under a standard advertised invitation for b ds-e-or (2) where
no part of the price is based upon design or developmental work. In
a fixed-price negotiated procurementwhere the contractor includes in
his pricing the cost of design Or developmental work, orwhere,in a
cost or cost-plus-a-fixed-fee contract, the cost of design Or develop
mental work will be an allowable cost, the Federal Aviation Agency
obtains from the contractor the same rights the Agency receives under
research and development contracts.

(b) Research and developmelltcontracts.~Federal Aviation Agency
obtains all useful data, and patent rights to all inventions made under
researchanddevelopment contracts.. In the application of this policy,
there is no difference in the Agency's treatment ofindustrial concerns,
private research concerns,and educational institutions. Where the
Government pays the cost, or pays a price which includes the antici
pated cost, of research or developmental work, it is the policy of this
Agency to keep Tights to any inventions resulting from such work.
Where the price to the Government inc'udes the entire cost of the
research or development, it is the Federal Aviation Agency's policy to
obtain all rights, including title to the patent; where the contractor
shares a part of that cost, it is the Agency's policy-to share the rights
to such inventions, generally in proportion to the respective contribu
tions of the Agency and contractor.

The present policy of the Federal Aviation Agency is represented
in practice by the Federal Aviation Agency's standard "Patent Rights"
clause used in existing contracts,' The present policy was initiated
or evolved as of December 31, 1958. The policy is officially expressed
in the Agency's statement on "Retention of Rights"-Federal Aviation
Agency, Office of Management Services Procurement Circular N ()' 1,
August 24, 1960,' and Agency Order 56 of the Federal Aviation Agency,
November 1, 1960, signed by Elwood Quesada, Administrator.' The
F.ederal Aviation Agency's predecessor, ,Civil Aeronautics. Administra-.
tion, was never authorized to' engage many substantIal amount of
research or development. In the ·few contracts that were let, it fol
lowed the same' patent practices as the military agencies in that it
usually used the ASPR (Armed Services Procurement .Regulations)
standard "Patent Rights" clause in its development contracts. The
ASPR clause gives a license to the Government to manufacture' and
use the invention,and permits the contractor to own and freely
exploit the invention commercially.

The Airways Modernization Board, the other predecessor, was ere
atedin.1957 to develop and evaluate air navigation and air traffic
systems.. Many of the devices which it developed or approved would
have to be purchased and installed by private, commercial, and local
government aircraft and. facility operators. The ASPK "Patent

,; App.r, "PatentRights" clauk,pp. 22-:-23.
5App. B, see p. 14foreireular,
~ App. A, see p. 13 fororder.
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Rights" clauses were inadequate, in. this connection.. The Board
felt that it would be manifestly unfair for the Government to pay
for the development of a device, require the public to. use it, and give
the company it paid to do the work a monopoly on marketing the
device. To insure that the public for which it was developing safety
devices would have free use of them without paying royalties to the
companies that had been fully paid fordeveloping them, the Airways
Modernization Board developed its own language. . .

The Federal Aviation Agency has iotegrated the contracting policies
of its predecessors, the Civil Aeronautics Administration and Airways
Modernization Board, and is adapting and modifying them so the
Agency may carry out the purpose of the Federal Aviation Act of
1958.

The Agency's present policy and practice differs from the earlier
policy and practice of its predecessors. However, the Federal Aviation
Agepcy has outstanding contracts using the prior ASPR and. modified
ASPR patent rights language which give greater rights to the con
tractor than its present standard" Patent. Rights" clause. The
Agency has also in a number of instances modified its present standard
"Patent Rights" clause due to contractor's. equities which were con

. sidered in the .course of negotiatiog the contract.
The 173 existing Federal Aviation Agency contracts made since the

Agency was .created have been studied. Their "Patent Rights"
clauses disclose the manner by which, in actual practice, the Federal
Aviation Agency's patent rights policy operates and has evolved.
The various patent clauses found in these contracts have been num
bered 1 through 20 and maybe found in the appendix of this study."

The Federal Aviation Agency's standard "ratent Rights" elause
is clause 1 which may be found in the appendix." The clause states
in part: .

:Wheneverany invention, improvementvvor- ,discovery
(whether ornot patentable) is made or conceived orfor the
first time actually or constructively reduced to practice, by
the Contractor or its employees, in the course .of', in connec
tion with, or under the terms-of this contract, the Contractor
shall immediately give the Contracting Officer written notice
thereof, and shall promptly thereafter furnish the Contract

.ing Officer with complete ioformationthereon; and the Secre
tary? shall have the sole and exclusive power to determine.
whether or not and where a patent application shall be filed,
and to determine the disposition of all rights in such inven-.,
tion, improvement, or discovery, including title to and rights
under .any.ipatentrapplication or patent that may issue
thereon; .

The contractor is also ?bligatsd to obtain patent agreements from
its ernployees to carry- .out the purpose of the referr'ed to language .and
toillsert. in each supcontracthaving research or development work as
a purpose, provisions which will,make the quoted language applicable
to the subcontractor and its employees.

1 App. J, pp. 22-70,
5App. J, p.23.-::," .
g The term "Secretary" is used in the FAA contracts and regula~ions to denote the Administrator.: This

is done in order to be consistent with the terminology of the Federal Procurement Regulations. .
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"Patent Rights" clause 2 found inappendix Jisthelatest IIlodift"
cation of clause 1, and it further guarantees the developer-contractor
a reasonable opportunity of participating in the development of the
inventionj " "Patent Rights" clause 3 is thesame clause adapted for
use in. contracts under which s'}bcolltracting is not permitted; 11 "Pat
ent RIghts" clause 4 IsalIllost identical to clause 1, however, makillg
explicit the Government'sol)ligation to attempt to obtain the patent
rights which may resrut.!' These "Patent Rights" clauses are con
tained in~l,of the ,173 research and development contracts including
all of themostrecent ones, " ',' , " ,,' " ','

"l.'atentRights" clauses 5 and 6 found in appendix J aretheFederal
Aviation Agency's standard clauses modified to permit the contractor
to retain background inventiolls ftdly developed by him prior to the
date of the contracts," ,The Agency states these clauses are used
where th~ contractor has done a .substantial amount of company
financed work which will contribute to the equipment being developed
under the contract,., ,Three such, clauses are found in the Agency's 173
research and develoPIll~lltcontracts. " " "

"Patent Rights"ylause Tis similar tothestandard"PateritRights"
dause,except that it places a time limit on the (:lovernment's right to
file, patent, application~, and gives the ,contractor' that right, if the
Go,ve~nfllentdoesn:9texercis~-;it,;14 This clause ~vas used in one con
tract in which the Agency reported that the contractor had avery
substantial \)ac!<ground position, "0 , .', 0' • '0" , ,,0

o ','Patent Rights" clause 8 is 'o~. modification of the Agency's standard
"Patent Rights" clause and was used in a single contract during the
earliest period of the Agellcy's present policy." 0 Proposals had origi
nally been solicited on the, ,basis of inclusionof the standard ASPR
"Patent Rights" clause,and the Federal Aviation Agency'sne",
policy, came into effect during negotiations. Accordingly" a come
promise clause was written 'which limits the Agency's right to dispose
of the patent rights, only to domestic air safety applications of any
resulting inventions and with respect to other applications the Gov
ernmentreceivesa Toyalty-free,nonexclusive license as under the
Armed Services Procurement Regulations ''Patent Rights" clause.

"Patent Rights" clause 9 is a modification of the standard clause
which was used once in a contract with a company which the Agency
stated had a very substantial background position in the field covered
by contract compared to the amount involved in thisoontract." The
contractor was the sole source for necessary work, and insisted on this
modification as a condition to its acceptance of the contract. The
clause retained for the contractor all rights to its background inven
tions fully developed prior to the dateof.the contract, .and granted
the contractor an irrevocable, royalty-free license to manufacture
and use any inventions developed under the contract.
, "Patent Rights" clause 10 is adapted from the standard "Patent
Rights" clause; it was used in one contract negotiated for the Federal
Aviation Agency by the Air Force which ,was assigned responsibility
for awarding this contract in connection with a joint Department of

10App, J, p, 23.
II App. J, p. 23.

_,13,App,.J.:P. 24. ,
-13'App. J,pp. 24:":25~

1( App. J, p. 26.
15 App, J, p, 27.
10 App. J, p. 28.
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Defense-Federal Aviation Agency program,"'. The clause reserves
title in the Government but provides that the contractor shall re
.ceive either an exclusive or nonexclusive, irrevocable, royalty-free
license to manufacture and nse any invention patented by the Gov
ernment in connection with the contract if the contracting officer de
termines, on the, basis of the degree and character of public interest,
that the use of the invention involved is slight. Under this clause the
.eontractor may be penalized if he does riot submit the required reports
and disclosures. , " " , .,. , • .' '. ' ," , . ' ,', '

"Patent Rights" clause 11 ,wa,s used in one, contract, just prior .to.
the intr<:>i:lqctionofthe presentpolioy." Under this clause the Ad
ministrator has authority to require the contractor to license all
qualified manufacturers who wish to produce the invention for aero
nautical purposes whenever the contractor has not met the public's
needfor equipment covered by the invention by supplying it in ade
quate quantity and at a reasonable price, or,with' equipment of
appropriate quality. '" ',' ,} < , ',' , ,'.

"Patent Rights" clauses 12 through 14 are adaptations from. the
standard.ASPR "Patent Rights" clause, under which the contractor
retains title but the Government gets the right to license inventions
.developed under the contract whenever-the contractor fails to de
velop them in the public interest.I' The difference between these
three clauses lies primarily in the manner in which foreign patent
rights are treated. The Agency reported that these, clausesare used
for projects begun under military contracts when there is anoppor
tunity to renegotiate the terms relating to patent rights ; they are,
also used ",h"1'e'the contractor shares, to a verS' ~l11:>stan~ialdegreei
the C?st of thedevel0l'ment. These. clauses are contained in 9 of
'the Agency's 173' research arid development contracts. ,

"Patent Rights" clause 15 is similar to clauses 12 through 14;btit
limits the Government's licensing rights under, the patented invention
,to' the fieldofair traffic control.". ,It was.used only with one contractor,
and hasbeensjIperseded,by,clauseJ-i,;vith that 'contractor.

"Patent Rights"clauses 16through20.are the standard ASPR and
similar clauses which were used prior to December 31, 1958,in64 of
the 173, research and development contracts!' These clauses have
not been-used since that date."., '.' '.'

(c) Under military contracts having potential application to the Fed
eral Aviation Agency.-In instances where contracts are jointlyfi
nancedbya military agency anti ]'ederalAviati(}nAgency, the Fed
eral Aviation Agency's patent policy has been applied; wherecont,acts
are financed, exclusively. by a, military agency, the Departmentiof
Defense patent policy, as expressed in the..At:'Illed Services l'rocure-
ment l1egu1atioIl~,app'ies.. " . ..' , " .'

',<The' Agency's policy is,to retain andacquire.techllicaLiriformation,
know-how, specializedp,ocesses, and proprietary rights, other than

'patents, to the sam,,~xtentthatitretainsaridacquires patent Tights.
Where appropriate', ,the il"ederal'AviatidnAgency's -practiee. and

contract clauses retain for the Government the sole property rights to
notes, designs,ldrawings, specificl\tj?nS, l\pd technical data, including
al1proprietitry rights of anynature,produced in the pe,foTmanceof

17App. J._p. 29.
18 App. J, .p. 30.
l~ App. J"PP.35-47.
20App. JiP. 47. -
21 App. J, pp. 5~70.
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the contract;" it retains for the Government and others authorizedby
the Government theright to publish, translate, and reproduce any
drawings, sound recordings, and writing which are specified to be
'delivered under the contract; 23 obtains the right of access to inspect
and make copies of all notes, designs, drawings, specifications, and
technical data pertaining to the work done under the contract; 24 and

'denies to the contractor the right to publish or distribute any informa-
tion regarding the objectives, results, or conclusions pursuant to the
contract without first obtaining the written consent oftheAgency."

Very recently the Agency has incorporated a clause in appropriate
contracts which requires the contractor to report or disclose any
improvement in design of the articles called for under the uncompleted
contract which is not incorporated in the articles to be delivered as
well as any alternative or improved method of accomplishing the
objectives of the uncompleted contract, which is not employed in the
performance of the contract." This notice calls for statement and
description showing the relationship to the work under the contract
'and ,the effect which such an improvement or method would have on
th~ work required under the contract if it were incorporated there
tinder.

Cd) arants.-The Federal Aviation Agency has made no research
grants to nonprofit organizations and, therefore, has not formulated 1"
policy regarding patent rights which might be derived from .inventions
developed as a,result of such research.

C. FOREIGN FILING
t, Employees pa,tents

The' Federal Aviation Agency has never filed any application for
foreign patents. "
2. Contractors and grantees patents

The Agency obtains theforeign rights to any inventions resulting
from work for which it pays the cost of research and develop~ent.
However, as noted above, the Agency has never filed any applications
for foreign patents.

D. USE OF PATENTS BY PARTIES 'RETAINING TITI,.E

1. Employees
The Agency's policy is to obtain title in accordance with Executive

Order 10096." The Agency has no information as to the use made of a
patent in those instances where the employee retains title.
2. Contractors and grantees

The Federal Aviation Agency contractors have filed patent appli
cations on inventions developed under Government research and
development contracts, but the-Agency is unable at present to provide
information on the extent to which such inventions may be used.

S, T'he aov,ernrnent
, ,(a) ,Dir~ctliJ.--Asane", organization, the Federal Aviation Agency
has hot licensed or otherwise disposed of any patent rights acquired

•• ll..fJl'. H, "Drawings and other data to become property or the Government" clause;p. 2l.
23 App. E "Rights ill data-nnllmlted" clause, p. 20.
24 App. Il, "Drawings and other data to become property of the Government" clause, p. 21.
ss App. F, "Publications" ere-eo. p. 21.
2~ App. 1, "New features in design" clause, p. 22-
••• ~ .". n .,,,,, 0" ......0 lnntnntA <)
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by contract, and the patent rights the Agency has received from other
sources have not proved useful to the 'Government.

Research and development people in the Agency have reported
that the patented invention covered by the claims of patent No.
2,634,802 (shoulder harness for aircraft passengers) has been adapted
for use in several models ofacommercial aircraft. This patent was
issued in 1953 and was originally assigned to the Department of Com
merce. Under the Department of Commerce's and the Civil Aero
nautiosAdministration's policy the patented invention was available
.toanyone on a nonexclusive; royalty-free basis and the Department
.does not sue anyone for infringing .patents which are assigned to it.
Therefore, in many instances manufacturers do make and use these
Government-developed invontions without going through the formal
steps of, obtaining a .license ..and the Government would not have
·any direct "information as to .the invention's; use.

The Adler external lighting system for airlanes covered by the
claims .of patent No; 2,832,059 and assigned to the Government is
now being evaluated for ail' safety and navigational purposes along

·with the 12 others by the Bureau of Research.and Development of the
Agency. If this system is recommended by the Bureau and approved
by the ,Agency, it will have>considerablecommercial use,

There are many other devices under development by this Agency
which maybe usable commercially. These include a variety of safety
devices for installation in aircraft, and ground equipment; designed
primarily for airtraffic control or navigation but which may be useful
in other applications.. The Federal Aviation Agency has not yet

.received any patent rights to these devices. Oonsequently, the Fed
eral Aviation Agency has not licensed any patentsfor commercial use,
and has had no experience that would indicate whether it wasimprac
tical to exploit these patents with or without an exclusive license.

The Agency, at present, neither directly receives nor pays royalties
as compensation for the use of patents.

However, the recent contracts of the Federal Aviation Agency
which reflect th.e pres.ent"Pa..tent Rights" policy" als..o usua.llYcontain. a
"Recovery of Developmental, Costs" clause" This requires the

· contractor to make certain payments to the Government where the
contractor sells to others equipment which is substantially the same in
design or directly derived from that developed by the contractor in
carrying out, the contract. .These payments are up to 7lf percent of
the total income received by the contractor when it sells, and 33~

percent of the total income received as royalty or payment for technical
data allowing vothersito sell such equipment. The Government's
income recovery is limited, in any event, to the cost for the develop-
ment of equipmentin question. .. .

Under this clause, the contractor is>also required to report to the
Agency all sales, royalty, and licensing agreements which may be
considered subject to the c()ntr"ct .and the contractor must promptly
at reasonable periods render'<accurate certified accounts to the
Govermnent.. .•... .

(b) Application oj technical standards,rules, ,and reIJulation8.-The
Federal AviatioI) Agency's technical standards, rules, and regulations
governing the design, materials, and construction of aircraft, aircraft
engines, propellers, appliances, inspection, servicing, .overhaul, and

asApp. A, p. 13.
U App. D, p, 19.
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reserve equipmentund 'facilities 'are 'usually' general-in nature, per
missive, and involve. the' application of objective standards. These
'regulations are addressed to the result to be 'achieved, rather thar: the
means to be used; the selection of the means is left to the person
'complying with the standard, rule, or regulation involved. Thus, as
agenerahule,theFederal Aviation Agency feels that their sta~dards:

rules,and,regub1tionsin these areas cannot per seroquire the use ot
any particular patented device. However, the Federal Aviation
Agency does ir:sta:ll and approve particular navigation aids and sys
tems which mayrequireth8'use' of some related patented device by
the public if it is to benefit from the particular aid or system: In
this connection the Agency attempts to make sure that the device
will be available in suflicientquantity,'withadequate quality, and at

,reasonable ''enough' price, to satisfy reasonably the public's require
ments. The Federal Aviation Agency states \t knows ofno case in
which any technical requirementof the ,'FAA or any establishment
bY,theAgencyof,a navigation aid ?r system requiring the use of a
complementary patented' device, by the 'user, has 'made it nece~sary
for the user to deal with any particular supplier, or to pay unreason-
ably highroyalties. ' "', " '

When the Federal Aviation Agency 'considers adopting a particular'
navigation aid or system which the Agency knows might involve the
,usehy the public 'ofanexc!usiv,ly held patented invention, the
'Federal Aviation Agency officials meet with the holder of the patent
rights before the decision-Is made. The, interest of the Agency in
protocting the publicagains t scarcity, poor quality, and high price is
explained.vand in every case a 'written commitment has been, given
by the patent holder to license a reasonable 'number of competent
manufacturere: on' fair and-reasonable t.erms. .

III. AGENCY VIEWPOINT
,( ,

A.;JUDGMENT 'AS. TO 'EFFECTIVENESS OF:· PR:ESENT,.POLICY

TheFed~r~lA.viation Agency has stated in a letter toSenat~r
,Joseph C. O'Mahoney.ichairman, Subcommittee on Patents, Trade
marks, and Copyrights:

We believe that a policy such as Ours under whigh the Gov
;"ernment gets title ~oinve~tioIls"jsmo~eJikelyto stimulate
,c0rilmercialdevelopment becausethe',iriventions,willbe made
more generally available foreommereial exploitation,

Our patent policycouldreturn til the Government its 'in
vestmentin the development of a device uponits commerei~l

sale, by a licensee of ,the Goverilmentunder the patents
which the Governmer:t mightreceive.

.~ - * *
W"~ le~l illoststrongiy"tiiato,;;",p~li"Y. ()ffecoveringth~

Government's cost of developing a product through royalti,es
is equitabl, and, proper. Iu.,.efl'ect, it provides a mechanisq
to. shift the burden of paying for .the developIiient from the
generaLtaxpayer to .those who benefit from the work, the
purchasers of the product.

* * *
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'lJnqe~ the p~esentpolic;Yof,tb,is A,gency t4e (}Qver:unent
?¥.R~;d~~';,'~kA~P:~: -~IY;?~g,h: ~~?;t~ji~!~_;ip.ft,?,e':-~9;1-\~~'-:fpr,;t~e; -ps'b:-"f#~-'
myeIltloIls ~~sl'ltl1fg from 01If'l,vn re,se,"fphQr e,ffOl'ts,vb,ich
we,)il1yeliI\l111c,eq""",:, ",.". '" ,:,',:',':"":",,,, ,', >,"C ,,;.'

The k'riowChPW" l1!i4 ,expe,rience'YAic4" W~ ,ClWtrl1cto.r.1Jl1S,
gained under a Govetriliien't'reseaxch 'or) d'eve!opmebtcOlI-'
tract giv~s himan~dvantag~over)liscompetitorsin t1J.e
initi'al' 'eXploitation 'of'iinyCpr6duct 'which 'J'es~lts\',There -is
no way to avoid this competitive advantage.' HoweveJ';un'"

t." ,der, .l1!'eJ!J.teclPOlicY"of,th.i$AgeJ:Jcy,,the heJ:JeftDS.of, thisad)iari:", .
tage are shared by the public. This related policy;",rr6ti. "" ..,I:
necessarily dependent upon the existence of patent rights,
applies to all our research or developmental contracts which
are likely to result in a commercially marketable product.
The contractor must agree to pay a royalty to the Govern
ment on all commercial exploitation of that product (exclud-
ing sales to other Government agencies) until the Govern
ment's cost of developing the product is recovered.

There can be no advantage to a particular firm, beyond
'the initial competitive advantage just discussed, as a result
of any action of this Agency which makes use of a particular
device necessary or desirable by the public, if the patents to
that device have been developed under a Government con
tract and the Government has taken title to these patents.
The Government can insist on terms adequate to protect the
public and to insure equal competition when it grants licenses.
Where the device has been invented through some firm's own
efforts, the policies and practices of the Federal Aviation
Agency as described in section II, D, 3b (present practice of
use of patents through the Agency's adopted technical stand
ards, rules, and regulations policy) of this report provide, we
believe, adequate protection to the public.

* * *

**•

It is our view that the Agency's policy as to the retention
of title is an appropriate policy for the acquisition of patent
rights by this Agency. We feel that the patent rights ob
tained through the application of this policy should be
exploited to insure a plentiful supply of necessary and useful
devices to the public at reasonable price and appropriate
quality and to recover to the Government its cost of develop
ing the product.

We believe that our present patent policy provides maxi
mum utility to the Government and is best suited to promote
the public interest, Consequently, in answer to your
question, we do not think that a different policy by this
Agency would prove more useful to the Government or better
promote the public interest.

• * *
We believe that our patent policy does not discourage the

making of inventions. Under the standard industry em
ployment contracts, the firm which does our research,
developmental, and related work would generally get the
6314{).-61--3
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rights to their emplo:ve~s' fuveJtionsif the Government did
not. It should' make no difference to the employee, who
actually does the inventing', whether his invention becomes
the property of his employer or"under the Federal AViation
Agency policy, the property of the Government. ' ,

* *
" Consequently, we feel there is no need to' depart' from our

present policy."
ao LettererAug,'a,' l~fio} ft'OIn;D~~gett II'. HOlvari:r,"aetieral D'ouns'el:l ]'Eider~i Aviaiion-:A.~eneY. tii'SenRtOl"

losephc~g:·M~b.on~y,/' , ' ".- ., ,
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APPENDIX A

FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCy-AGENCY ORDER ·T;;ANSMITTAL·.N~.j 34
. •.•• > ' .•..... j ••.•. / j' NOYEMJ3F.",1,j.9pO,

Attached is Agency brcler.N\l' 56, which is effective Nove'oJ.berl,
1960. . . ". .. . ....•......••..•...•..•••••...•..•. , ...
.• This~I'der establishes Agency polley regarding the retentiop\lf
rights to patents and royalties. and reeoyery ofcosts in, connection
with negotiated contracts .involving .researchordevelopment....

FEDER~" AVIATIONAriEJNCy--'-'.AGE~dy· Ok;'~R5{)

NOV],j~"BER '1; '1960:

.iRETEN'±i9~ '~'6:F<':P~TE~'~"A.ND ROYALTY RIGHTS

L Purpose.-This order states the policyof the FederaLAviation
Agency with respect to the retention of rig,htsand recovery of costs
in connection with negotiated contracts involving research or de-
velopment. . .

2. Policy.-In negotiating coutraotsunder which the Government
pays a part or all of the costs of research or development, it is the
policy of .the .Federal Aviation Agency to retain, for the benefit of
the United States, rights to data and patent rights, in reasonable
proportion to the contribution~ of the Ag~ncy and the contractor;
and to recover the .FAA's contribution toward such research and
development through. I'03"alties. to the goyermnent upon commercial
exploitation of the products developed thereby.

3. Effedive date.-Thisor4eriseffeetiveNoyember 1, 1960.
. E. QU.ESADA, Administrator.

13
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APPENDIX B

OMS OIRCULAR-FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY, OFFICE OF MAN
AGEMENT SERVICES

Procurement :QitdulatINd. August. 24, 1960

RETENTION-UF..RIGHTS

Section 1. Purpose.
Section 2. Policy.
SectdonB. Effective Date.

Distribution: '
• Division Chiefs' OMS.
Procurement .Manual holders.

1,.)')urpo~e.. .This .oircular establishes the policy of the Federal
Aviation Agency wit~. respect to ~he r~tentiop. of rights in negotiated
contracts involving research Or development..' .
', ..2,. Policy,--;In negoti"ting c?I1tracts under which the Government
l'aysapart?t all of the 'costs of research or development.t inis the
polic:y of. the Feder.al AyiationAgency to retain, for the benefit of
the United states, rights to 'data, patent rights, orroyalties, in reas
onable proportion/to the contributions of the Agency and the Con-
tractor." '....

3.. EjJe?ti.vedp,te.;-This circular is effective August 24, 1960.
" .. ..., PIIILIP I, RYTHER,

(Jhiej, Materiel Po/iCJ!/Jivfsion,
Office oj Management Services.

A'dniiMstrativ~O~d~rN~. 2()i'-8

,U><ir¢£,~r~T~~ ,i~A';EI<Ih,,'
'U)".'·~-":;'/i;;\ :'-,;!j n-~ : ,,:;;.ilC!{i'!,

,~-~·rt?rtJM?p,1ir" :9r.',S?l\I~~~9,~-,·,

'M'A:b{tA.TAiF'ClRiiERS PA.R1h
. ,,:,:s:.\,.';,\.'\"'Y.' ;U.,;':' ,.,.G.«-),'J\) .~,I '

Date of Issuance: March 18, 1953.
EffectIve Date: March 18, 1953.
Subject: Regulations Concerning Employee Inventions.
Section 1. Purpose

The purpose of this order is to prescribe the regulations of the De
partment of Commerce with respect to patent rights in and to inven
tions made by employees of the Department.
Section 2. Authority

.01 Exewtive Order 10096.-Executive Order 10096 of January 23,
1950, established uniform patent policy with respect to inventions
made by employees of the Federal Government under which the Gov
ernment may acquire title to inventions made by its employees under
certain conditions, while providing for the partial or complete retention
of rights by employees under other conditions. This order also estab
lished a Government Patents Board, the Chairman of which is author-
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.ized to issue"w,it~ t4e approvaI9nh;ePre~id~l).t,such.rules, and regu
latioJ;\sa~N!'lJec,,"sa,ry to the admil).istra~iOl).of ~~e .uniform patent
po)icythxoJ,lghout the Govemincnt... IlJaddition,e",c~Gove~l1lent
department and independent .esta,blishl1lelJtis dixectedto take aJJ
stepsnecessary, to. effectuate the executive.order, iIJclw1ing theissuance
of, lJecess",ry.regwatiqns .consiStelJtiwit~ provisions oUhe exep4tive
orderiWdthe rules andtegwationi issuedthereunder by the Chainnim
of theBoa~q......••.•..•.. i.·.. ....,;,.." •. " ..,o.' , ; ,

.02 Government Paieiue Board rul~8arut re?ul"tiori8.-:--AdJPini$~ra
tive Order No.5 of the Chairman 'of the 'GovernmentPatentsBoard
{to,FR 3927)'restates' the basic Governrhentpaten,t· policy'and sets
forth. the, responsibilities' of' Government agencies.: ,These' responsi
bilities include (a) the determination of invention; (b)thedeterrnina
tion.of rights in invention~, (c) the determination as towhether-patenf
protectionwill be sought,,,,nd (d) the furnishing of certain reports. to
the(J~ail'lIl:~n,qf ~~eqovern~en~PtttentsBo~rd,' '"
SectiQ,!,S. I.)U:ci;/(fthepeparh~n;1 , ,., , .; .. i .' •.•..•..•

.. It shall be thepolipy. of theDepartmentQr ()oimnerpeto .enp<iurag~
inventiouby its employeeaand to take fqll.cogniza,lJceof the,.~gl1t,s
and interests of its employee inventors, within the lil1litatioll,!,qr ,its
authority, in making determinations oithe respecti"e.rights",lJd
eqnities of the Governmellt and of theinventorinaniri"entlOnmade
by. an 'employee' oftheDepartment, of Commerce. ."

SeJiiQii ~.[)~fi~iti?~9j7'e'T~8' .. i, .... .: "', .. ' '. .. ;
Fo';purposes of this order,~hefOllo""mgdefinhionsshallapply:;'

. 1. HGovernmen,t ~mplo,y,ee",oi' "e:WIJloy~e" ~s:a:q.y-qffiqerQJ;'eW,
ployee of the Department, includingany p",rt-tiIrle eonsult~J;\t.or
parHimesmployeeexcept .asotheryvise.lllaybe providedby con
t\,act,regu.lation qrpmctjpei1>ppr,ovedpythe Chairman of the.
.Go,y~JJ:lent):>i1>~e!)-t,s:Bo,¥,q.;,i1>!1d. .i'.' 'o.' , " . ,;.

g~i ,"Invellt~qn::'IS, any, p:roce~,!§, :rp:~,chjjl,e" :rp.M1U£actu'r~, dg$;l~ or
composition of matter or any new and useful irnprqVero.eIl,t,p.pereof,
Qr,anyva~ie~y of.plant, which is .ormay Pep"telJtaple ~aer the
patent lawsof the. Dnited States.. .... .

. ,',h.",";,'" ','d',' ;', ,e"".·, ......

Section 5;A88ignmentoj re8pOnsibilities
.ot Iildlscharging'its responsibilities in .cpnll.ectionwitl1'tlje

nnnorl1lpaten.t policy, the Department of Commerce is charged with:
,.. , 1. Determiniugwhetherithe res':l.ltsofresearch, development

or other. activit,Y .withintheCDepartment.constit4teinvention
~thin thePurviEM'ofExecutive Order 10096'; . . ..•.
2.De~er~inif%subjecttoreview by the Chairman Ofthe Gov

ernmentPatents 'Board;. the respective rightsoftho Government
i1>nd of theinventor in'andtoaIlYinventiori'madebyane~ployee
ofthe r;>epar.t~entofCorniile~ce: .. '. . ". .•. . ...... .

........ 3. Determillin.g, s':l.bject to certain exceptions hereafter rioted,
whether patent 'protection will be sought by' the Department of
Commerce for such inventions: and .... ...•
4.FuriliShin~reportsasreq,*ed.totheqhaii'man of the Gov

ernmeritPatentsBo~a.with'respect. to the .determination of
rights, the taking' of' appeals, the. filing Of ,applications, and the
issuance'otpatent$" ,.... . .,. . . . .
Cd'l ,j'" '.' 'c·.,;:': Ii "j": '
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",02 ''l'M b'mikrll,l .. Counsel' \vill~krfyoiitth~sere~pbnsibiliti~ifor
the Departillent and wilhlsosedeas.theDepartment's liaison officer
to deal with the ChairJJ:]'ar oft~e o:overnillert P~tentsBoard 'onthese
arid. ot~er'lll~tterspertailling to elllploYeein"eritions,. In the.dis"
chiLrge()f his resp()rsibilitiesi~s.eniifierated· in SectidnS:Olabov:e,
exchlsi"eofS,014; t~e General Coll11s.el lllaf utilizesuc~ represent
atives;boards! itridcomriiittees .ashe 'deems'ajJpropriate;"r Wll,Y
~~le~~.t~bi~ au~h()ritrins~~~ manner as .he deems desirable..':
Sec#o~',iJ,. ,bete;';'inati~"'ioN~p~n#on, . "',' ' ..' . .

..,Ot .Every employee oftheDepartment who believes he has made
an-invention. .shall-promptly furnish full information regarding the
matter 'to .the-head of his primary-organization unit, or to his designee
for.this-purpose.r. c.. 'i'i"'T""',' ,'i . ." ",

.02 The.iinitial-determination as to whether the iemployee 'has
made an invention within the purview ofExeoutiva Order t0096i will
be made in the primary organizationunit. .1f itis~e~ermire~.that
~llch an invention has.been mad,e,tlle head, ofth~prirnaryunitwill
feji0i:ttlle #,-v.ellti6ri'td tlie'Ger;eral Counsel Ivitll·all pertinentfacts
pertaining .thereto. ' Poubtflllcases 'may also he referred to the
Gi.neraLCoMsel."· .., ..' ..

§'~9t,i&~'i.'p~\~:;;"{n&iiqThojR,ightS··',.,
.Ot Conditions jor,·as8ignmeTht.-,The IlepartmeJ;lt.ofQollllllerce

may require assignment to the Goverm;nent, of.t~e·entiferight,title
and interestin and to inyer;ti()n~ made byits emplofees arid. to any
patertsthat illajT!ieiss,:,edonsll~hirventi()llSif it is .established that
anY, dOhe folTolVillg coridifionsare presentand~resufficiently equit
able t~ j)ls'tify req1Jiremelltofa~signIl1ent:> , '.
»: 'i l.Iftheinvertionwasill'kde during working hours; Or

. 2:H'the invention wasilllade",,~h~c()ntributionbythe
G()yerllment o£facilities, eqiiipillerit; materials; fluids or informa

.'tron,or 'oftime. or. services of other'Goveriiment employees on
()f!i?ial'ilutt'lii' './' ." ..•.•..•....• ',' .. '.i . '.' ....>/'

"·S,' Iftheihventionbearsadil'ectrela:ti()1l: t() or was made in
consequence of the official duties of the'invelltor... ,...

.02 Definitions ~f conditions::.·.Iri·.determitiingwhether al\y,oLthe
conditions set forth above were.prssentin, t];le,mak,irgofthe invention,
th~folJ()wj,n,g.d.efi.n\ti()lls,sl1all,"pply t, :"v" : :,".1. ,.; •• ", " ",. "{';:"':'

rtrr: X Work hoursshallmean .time. spent.duringeither. the usual
ii·i\"YQr#:iIlg;lJg~:r~~;')OlLOx~litim-t=lr,or)?oth;i(iJ./j::·!j Co,,:: ",_,;': :,<~ "/'

2. a. A contribution offacilities,equipmeht" Ulaterial~orfunds
.(.sl1l\lI !lleallthilt,Governmentfaci,ities,eq)lipweht, mat"ri,;Js or
..;,f,undswei;e,act)lll,lly, usedIn.connecticn. .",rththe invention and
.. ",:whileso.)lsed:",ere"un"vai,,,ble ,f()rAtherpurposes-.,':c'> .-:

. b. A contribution of inforUlation.~hall me"nthatAheJnfo.rma
, •.. j :tiollll~edinln",king tb e .inver,tion 'w"s, .availa~l" ortly:by reason
c, "'P.£,! .the-inventor's: 'offi,ciil,l::. duties _,and'wa~>9'btaJJ;le:cl; from .aources
'. -'not o"iherwis'p nvnilable,".; ';-':':'i{\:; .,.. " :-)'::_:!_,:',C~,';; .. :.,';, rtr. "

-c; AI contribution: of ,tiUle,and ,seryices,.ofother.Government
,n .ernpl()yees()n official dutyshall!lle"lltJ;1attheir.time or services

werentili~ed.d)lFing wo;rk. hqurs"sdefjned!l1J()ve ;." .1,. ""
3. Bearing a direct relation to or mad'qn. cOn.Se,qllerC.e,.oJ the

official duties of the inventor means that the duties. to which the
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iiBV~Il,t()r,h~!:l, b~qIl"'ssigI\e!:l. ~er!e ,sllch)lJ.,'ltthe invention could
yeason l1bly be¢xp¢ct.ed~<\aris~theref"OIIl!.. .... " .•.. i .:"-: , .•

.O?Wh!en.(],;~iWfi,rtl;eT'ti~requi"'ed, ':WJie.~ ~nyofthecoIlditioIls set
fq"th in Section r:O'rflsdefilfeq iIl~ection7.Q2.·exist, ,the domestic
)'iglits and, in .the disqretiori <if. the General QOllIlsel, foreign rights in
l1lld t?th,einyerition shap !l¢lollgt() the; GoverW'llentif: .• .... '."
.' ..,). Tlie conditiO!i'sa"".equit"bly suflicieIltto jllstify assignment

. thereof by the employee' to the·Gbveriiment;,aR-d •. , .: """ .'
.; 2!'I'h,eGoyerllIIl~nt has sufficie.Iltjn.terqst in. the inv'entioll'to

.' . ;req.Jlire ,wsighril¢lJ,t t1iereof)J'y theelllP!()xee.. • ",' ..' ." •..... . .
If'it should be found iIiatasslgnfueiJ.t' is not re,'l.Ilh-ed'-\Ilqeq~'!\'12
a9oyq.,tlie qIIlploYee.neyerth,eless~lia)lpe, r,q!luWei.l.t:il.gmnt to the
Government a !iC)]);cexchisive; irrevocable, roy~lty,frqe,1iqen~ein the
,inym:,tioll,aj)ql\Ilder I1ny.PI'~qIl ts!""jIie,h .IIl11:\' j,~su'+ t~qr~Olt;Wi tb' power
to gr!>llt ).icellses)or"llg()Ye~DJellt!>1 purpo~e~ .. './ .."< i' ,
...04' 'Entire title to ii;veTjlio.nfejn'q,eVipl'qy~e ..·~--;W'rJ.eriIlone qf tlie con
diti"ns .set.,fortli ilf J3ectlOll .7,Of:eii~ts,t!).eentitejight, title and
'.'tip}e

l
~estin:"pq.t~. th~. ii:i~~Jitioi:t~Ii~)l:9q .leftw.~h~eIrll'loye.e, .subject

-,. p,. ,-~~.; "", "jr;:~ "",: .. Pi '5:'·;"j·,-r,," .--,' ..: ",: ,:'.u'+,f:':,: r":,i ,-'/;(' ,,'>"'" ':"<_; Ii,:,:'''' ",-\
".,'p,5,:lJ'Jfen;.co7!.<!Miq7/,~ jor.f1§~iiJ0;Vien( ,~re. J?,refuVieq,toe(cis.t.-7nshall
be"]!iresufuedthattIieconditions ofSectiori7,01 existwhen the em
;p,loy;e,e.•i~ elll;l'l,q,qd ,I':: ,.!W~f~~d:: '.:":,:;,: •,·.'i,' '" .•.....,:,...., ,,','',,!.

, /' 1;0, :TO:ll};V"{}p..t"9.r., p:pprqye,9PJ)erty.ct"ffny p;rww~s'lll9>yhin~ 'lllaIl~
":f~Gt,w~,:,ile'~~gpJ(9r:(~oF1pO,~it,iop" qr:rn:~tt:~;rf, ::_ ~:,:,;:',:: _"";';: • _, .. c,.::' ,,:'

, 2::'''!'o''cQnduet orpeHorm research or development wo:rk; or
,:lJptli ; ;':",,': '.,'.' '... ,. ;.>.".,..;:',; ..... "

....•.•••. 3.A() ,:siW.q,yi$(\, ..• i.lirect, 'cO:pi:ilinl1t" ·.:orreii6:W'. PryernIrlelft
".'.' fiIlauclicl or, ??iiq.U:cted iesqarcli.orilqye101'J;iJ.ellt work" orbotp. ;?r

..4,'J,'oactin a. liaiso.nCl'l'aeitYlj,mollg; goyern]i.lentalor n()p
,gqvern]i.lenta1 agencies pr indiyidll"ls eJ,lga~e!:l iIl~1!eh; .res~arch

.; or"dey.¢/<!pJ!lleIlt;";()r!l:,,,or.p(),tli.:s, '".,., ,." "':':" . <,,,
Tlii~.rlres!lmPti()n.wi):fbere9jItted byt!).(\: 'f11\Jts ' iJr circ1UJ,lSt~nCes
attendant upontlieconditions under which any particular ipvention
is made and shall not preclude a determination (1) tH"i'the G6+'em
ment shall leave the entire right, title arrd·cinleresD,.jn '.and -to "the
;ioventibn"iri'.the·.employ;e.e, subjeotto: law/,or .~2.):'th",t,titleshall be
Ieftvin.. the,'·eniployee.'.subj,ecti ito",a .Iicense. .to..the, .Government :asset
Iorth'in·Section·7,03r,.) :!!,r ;;"'.!""j""".,,:,, '!li';;' H, !'.;;:'
··"i.0.6,!) ]3urdeno]. ,prdol=Employees, assigned.fon-any.one' ormore .of
the-purposes; .enumerated-in.Section.,7,,05;,.may; submit .evidence-that
{will enable' the GeneralCounsel-to 'esta.blish·tlie;absence,ofany.olfe .or
,more,o£.the conditions..of Sectiou·7,,01i!orthat :the ,cOnditions·which
,exis.t:areinsufficient:eqJiital5lyto'justify a requirement that. assignment
be.:made..to .the'· Governmell;t"f .the:inv.entiOJi and ·any·pa,tent .which
may issue.·-thereon'. ",E6r,alL·otheremployees". ·the !Government, must
'establish"thatthe..conditions ·of,SectioJi 7,01;.,i£.present·,..are· s.ufficient
,e.quitably,to·require ,an',assignmepiMo the,Go,vernment of ·the,invention
'and,to'anypatimt:which'may,issue·thereon,·;; ',' "1'" '"n,. "" '"
i." ',07; Foreigr>ryghts.+.!\.Ji.·assignmenpofthe: foreign·rightsin!llnd ,to
·the,io:Vention ~halbb.e:made ,by,the 'employee;, upon·request! ;whenever
:an" assignment, of ,the'domestic .rights: is·irequired. . ..

~e,;'t,~W;~i;''A~j;~(1lf'~~4'f;et,iti,()~f:i:i:", '., . " ' ,,' '. . .
:.':(n.41!J1eal{ :'c;cA,rY~llll'loyee.who is. ,~ggrievqdbya.dqterIIljlfati6n
'of tHe'General Colitisel as to his rights to or in' an 'invention lie has
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!ih;,cd'elli~y6btalh'a :I'eVie~' 6f, t~{deteI'Ihihatibrl! byfilIHg'it'#"Titten
appeal ",ith t4~ Chairnianotthe9?,,~plmentPate!\tsBo,,;rd within
:W u"!ys '~fter receiyin~ notice, of, the. determination (or,811Cllloli~~r
peri'Was the Chairman may, fqr good cause, fixinany case). "Aeppy
of each appeal will be filed with the head of the employee's primary
organi~";tionUllit '1Hdt~e>Gener,,;lColln,sel., T4,e decision of the
'Cha!tnian of the, GoverIlrn~ntPaten£,"Bqard upon any appeal made
.Fq ,b,lI"lSh.'}!l p,e ,fu;i!,l, ,,,',;':'!>>' "!!{ ,',', "•

. :02 ,. In the event' ~Ilernployee file~~Ii~ppe,,!l,tlWGeneral9qunsel
,shall furnish .the Chairinimof ,tM,Goyertllllelit patentsB?ard the
,tolIo'lyiIlg,infoW"l,tioIl: '."J .,ii ,,"";'!< .i.:
, , ; ..' ),' ]Je8criptio~ of th.inv.!\ti?Il in~M1ficjent deta~ t?P~rni~"jL

~atl~fac~9;ry,:r;~Y\~~::;;-:' :',_: ,L.:-,r ',' ,'>: ,,',":,;'L: ,,::.,,:' -'-'" : i"""T;
" .2. Name of the illyentqr and ,hisernPloymeIlts~"!tus,including,,:
detailed statement of. his.oflici,,:l dut.ies,and respdnsibilitie~ at
the timeof makingfhe invention; and .:. ' " ' . . .. ,.: •

3. Detailed statement oqhenature opbe, dispute or eOlltro.
versy, together with copies of 'the agency decision, of any priefs
or writren l\rgtlJ'Ilents tJ.ll,:t l1J,ltJ' llay~been fil~~, ()r.a!\y statetnentsor otber evielen!!e, that l1J,ay have-been c9nsideredby~heprimary
unit, or of other relevantIIlaterilll..' ••.• . . . ""'. ., .. ,;:

.O~ f.titions ...·...-In the ev:eIlt it jsuete~Winedtllattherights'in
it'nuto an inverltloliare ,to bel~ft 'ritll tJI,e elliployee,areport'ff such
determination is r~'llliredtob~ subrnitt~dto the Ohairmancf the
GovernmentPatents Board for reView: The Chairman will review
t4e~e~ennjn"!tj'fn.,.an~4i~.,el'iq~~iqIl respecting the. wa~~~r'sJi'all be
.!i!?'itl,~lIQj('c~t?t!).(' .rig~t ?fth~erpv.lo:r~(' t'f slIll,:,W,tq ~~('gllairman,
W1~hiA 3q .d!t:r~. «)r. slIcll lol'lger .p.erWel. as, .the.9haJrman.: ~ay; forgood
Cl\lIse, fiXIIl,,:liyca~e) afterreCeIvI[lg notice (>£ the decision, apctrtion
forraconsideration if the Chairinar;~ ~eqisip!\ give~~IteGo'{emment
gr('a,t('r.tigItts ,)It'lIl. .the r ,original d~~erI[l,in!ttiqn...•Cq:t>i~~of ~llch
'l'eti~ions",Wbe filed with :thq:l;\el\d ()f t4<primllry unit and tlie
q,~.Il~t~l<;J9J.ll;\~eJi (j!i;!' , '

.Sectum. '[J."P",tentPrptectiQ'fI,
';' .01'. Ge:neraJv. ,·,TEe. ·GeneraId::ounsel;,. uponid~te~iniitg::,that',an
mvention has been'made-underthe conditions spe?lfiedrin-Sectioni 7:01',
shall determine whether patent protection will besoughtdn-tlie United
'States!bythe'Department of Commerce for'such inv,eittiorin'A centro
vefsY'overthe respectiv,MightsYof1the;Govemnientrandofthe invertor
'in 'anY';case 'shalLnotJ 'delay:Jthetaking;'of'any" action' seeking.such
patentprotdction;;d [nrcases'wlfere itliindfiterminedi that the domestic
rights in and. 1:0 .themventiorr :are·toibe liJfkWit4'·the,eniployee;actioIl
1~Y' the. Departlll~rt 'qf C0illl1J,erce'Jlooking;toward ~ii'ch ,p'!'tentLprote<l
tion: ~hal!J 'be'contlIlgent,upwr:the 'colisenlnofithe InventorIJ ,y" ."f"

",02,11@is{J'Ute'·ILS!tolngh!81':;"Where;there.is,a) dispute as,ito,!whether
,the Government is·'to)'obtam',aJIi 'assignmentiof,the',domestic',rights:in
and to the invention or only:·a'li6ense'th~reunde",.the'Gener,aLOdllnsel
will determinewhethef patentprotection-will- be.sotight:inthe Utiited
'States.pending{the.Chnirman'sdecision on fhe.dispute. r.. If.theGeneral
Counsel decides that 'anapplieatiorrfor-patent, should. befiled.ihe.will
obtain ~or the .Government a non-ex9,!}!)~i,y!~;\irr(''{o.e''!91('t!roY\al~Y;cfr:e,e

~iW~J:l~~}P'i~h~ ~YI~:q~\~,I1;)Y)tp :P9~f:)r f~QI%;I;~J?;t, lWt~~S~s,.·tp~,,~~l.g?~~~rn
m~Iif.~l)?MrP!f~e,~,Pllttb,lf~lial).,!ge W1~1i8ut,P~~)Hi;lwe t?,aFiJ.prIl,g ":I,l
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RECOVERY O~,DEVELOPMENTAL COSTS.-',' , .. ' -. "-"" ...... ",' ~ ,-., I .... , ... " -C"..... ,.. "" .._.'-: "', -.., ..,., •'J'

'. i'."T.h.'e.'.lJ.. ,o.nhiJ,.d..o.. \-' .. s.. h..a.ll.Pil.~.:(.to.:,t.li~.' •.G,i;JV.e.rtm.. ·.l..eilt.'.. \i.p.....'.~.b.::. 5. %.' ...'(.'.~s.\fiay'1\\\ deterTIiinedby th\\ Contracting Oflicei'tb Mfair; reasonable
dnd' equitable)"bf so/fis her,eafter receivMby'£lie C0p.tractor w:heil'it
sells,ofleases;arldilptb3a%'ohll sums reoe,ved' as Toydlt,j>'or'pay:.
ment for technical data under contraC£s"authorizirig 'otners ,'to' sell;

PJjr])N}' glt~pT;r9,ES,:!\F, ll'HE¥EDER,li,JYlAr1qNi\(jENCY ~!l

as,~ig1lIlleI).tto.tlm.G:oye""lIleI).tof.the, eJ;ltiI;e~oJllestic right, title, and
iI).~eres~inan~.to .~he iJ,rrention .shoul~ the Ch,air':man 80,~ecide.,
H. ,0;)." Righ!8~n;the .eir;plryee.","Where· the .General Counsel.Iias •de,"
t",ljID;TI"dto)e"Ye the domestic rights ill .and to. an .invention with an
~mployeesubject.•toa)jcenie,in fi1voroqhe. Government and the
employee acq"i~sees in ,~his4eterminatioJl, .the, General Counsel.will,
upon tl;te)ijing of an appliS'.i1~londorpa~ent and pendin.gTeVlew ..of.the 0.,
determination by the Chairman, obtain for the Government anon
exclusive, irrevocable, rrya,lty-f,.eeJiceI\sein theinvention withpower
tograI\tliceI\ses .forall goYel'I).meI\~alpurposes,withoutprejudice to
thesuhsequen~acqwsiti{)n,by the Goyel'I).Jllelltof 'the. entire .domestio
right, title, and interest in and to, the inventionshould.the.Ohairman
so decids.j..

S~ctipnl0.ScopeotOtder<.. '.' > ,'> ,... ' .,...... ','.,...'.. '
'.• The proVlsidi)s ofthisord~rapplY. t{)any'irlvehtionmadebYl\!\
employee on or aftei;.Jariu~ry23, I950; ..... ....., . '. .

Section 11. Effecto;" Othe;'6rd~; ,
Any other orders or parts of 'orders the provisions of which are in

consistent or in conflict with-the pnovisions.of this order are hereby
amended or superseded accordingly.

'CLARENGE"H. ()STHAGEN,
Assista'llt,Secretary,oj Commerce (,Administration),

", '''''','; 'ii ",-.>" ;.-" ,', '-,' " .... ', ',''',..-" .. ;;;',,-'. ,!e'",.' ;.' {'._.'

I'Rkc.oY]}~+·~E:b~~~L{)PMENTAr,. dq~'l'$'
-i!'iX,"';'!cLe::';"'-",:,';":":"-'·-) -,.'"ir":,,; i.:"" r<.·:-,<:_,;"., .:--,;:) ,',;; :"-,:;:,::- '-;~',;

. a,. 'I'h~Contractor 8h~11 pay to the, GovernmeIit5% of ~ums. her~.)
after received by the. Contractor whenit sells, aud33U%of allsum~
receiv;ed as royalty orpay!Uent for techuic~l data under contracts
i1l'tbp;rizing others tosell,any, C -"m_Equipmentwhich is
subs.talltiallythe samein design as, orwhich is directly derived from,
that geveloped by tli~CQntractQrin the performance of the work
called.for under tliis cOiltract, whene:vp sllch u - - c' c-. Equipment
is !Uage or sold to others than the Qovernll)~ntoranAgel).cYtli,eteof
bythe Contractor or its privies. Recoverybythe Governmentunder
thi~ArticleB~all be limitedto Itsunreoovered oost for the develop
rnellt {)f;this.:_~"-.cc_.-_.-·Eguip!Uent.".·." '.'Y<." ;., •. , ",," ",.p. 'VlJeQ{)lltractQr .shall I"epo,.t to tlieQ?yernmelit all sllles,jbY:'
altY!illld lioensjngagfeemehts,an.g',all receipts tlie,.efr00, whicli
might reasonably be. collsidered to be~llbjectt?:thisAtticle,i1nd .the
gOl).trac.tor snail pro.!Uptly and, at..reasolli1bleintervals, render ac
our"t""certifiedaccounts ~hereoll to theGQve,.nmeIit ..

63140,.........61--4
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Of'leas'e 'a,ny' .equiplri~rit'rbidb'. issuBstarit\allYWJ'safu". '.in} desilt;'cas;
o~ which i~dirGytlY'derived' from,'that dev'~lb'Ped.byth~Cortr\tctbr

int~eperforir\~nceof the work called.for .under'thi~contr"Ct)whenevGr
sU,che'luijJment'islli,adei s.old.orl"ased to others than. the Goyer'n1
iJ,tent·or. anyAgericythereofby the Contrfir;tororits'privies.'"Recov~
ery pythe Gdvernment 'linder'this';frticleshall' 1% lirriited to its .lIn"
recovered costforthe development of this.c~'"', .,~ Equipment by
the'Contractor;:"') ;',,,,, f,'" ,';;"""" .,,,......".,.,..... ,
.••...B'/'j."ayn"'nts 'under this' clause' shall-ridtbe. ~ohigh·.as todesti'oy
theOontractor's SOlllpetitive·positiorifor. the productInvolved. p'r&,J
vided th"t' the;pr()duct is'otherwisere\tsbnablypriced .'arid '.efliCientlY'
andeconomicaIlY'prodticed.'· ,;; ""., •. .s, .•'.' ' .. i! "'."'.' .' '.

C. The Contractor shall report to the Govermnent all salesj'Ieases;
royalty and licensing agreements, and all receipts. therefrom,·.which
might re\t~onaply,be considered tobe subject; to tllis\trticle,an4.the
Contractor' shall' promptly' aiid.. at reasori'able.' irtyrvals, .reil4er .. ,ac~
curate, certified accounts thereon to the. Government, .. .. ...•. '"

, .. ' -,vv.' ) '.-,," '-',' ", - ,.,.•v: '. - . \.\

. B·. .ll:lGIlT~,.IJ~>J)ATA-UNLIMITED

(~);-..rhet~~iJ{'·"Subj'~gt" :D~t~,V"i1i 'J~~a"h~f);;h'" includes writings
sound recordings, pictorial reproduction, drawings or other graphic;;}
representatives, and works of any siiJ,tilar nature (whether or not
copyrighted) which are specified to' bedelivered under this contract.
The term does not include fin.~ncial reports, eost analyses and other
information incidental tb'contract 'adniiilistr.i,tiori. .. .;
'(~{~lIbjeyt tothG. jJ[oyi~oof,(c).pyloyv,tllyq.(?>;yrrp)CJ)~ 1J'l'};ydujJli'

(}~t.~,. u~e, ..'and'.disclose In any m~IlIler-J1~9.,Ior:any ,Pllrpqs~ ~~{1~so~yer:1
aIid.have othGr~ so,d.o, allSubjectDat~ dGliver~.4 underthi~colltraet.

(c»f'he (J"rItra,tor agrees to and does hyrebygrantto thy Goyer",
ment, \tnd to it~()fficers, \tgents'l1nd eiJ,tploYMsactingwitll\nthe
scope .of.their 6ffieialduties, .a. royaJty;free, rioIl,exclu~iveaIldirrev~
oea~le.license . throughout We :"orW,. to PlI~1isll' translate, rejJrddlIye;
4G1i>;er, perf.ol;m; di~pose()f,\tnd toautllori~y. others vso '~o ..d(),.all
~l,'bjectD~ta nOW;br .l:iy[e\tftercoyered 91 cOjJyr!gllt; pro~ideq}hat
WIth respect to sucll Subject Ilata rot orrglIl"ted rn:thepetfprIilanqe
of this contract but whichlsincorJ'()rate~ip the work furnislled\uf4~r
tllis c.optractsueh.. licsnseshal] b~ 6Ii\yt6 thy extenttllat the Con"
tract.~lr, 'itse;n;tployees, orauY' individuah;cir. conccrnspecificWy :elU;
pl()yedor assignyd by the C()ntraetor to originate and prepare such
Dat", under this contract, now:.has, or prior t.ocompletion or.·final
settlement of this cOntr\tct iJ,taY'.aeqjIire, ~heright togr\tnt such liyepse
without becoming liable to pay 'compensatiori to others solely because
of such grant. '.• ". ,... ....,.. .... ... , .

(d) The Contcaetor' sh"llexert allreasonabl~ effort to advise the
C.ontracting qffiw,at;thetimy ;of.deliy~ry()f theSubject pat~fur
nished under this contract, of all IIlVasronsof the right of pl'rv,wy
containedtherein and of all portions of SUCh. Data copied, fromwork
not composed or produced in the performance of thiscontract .and
not licensed uridsrthis clause.' .
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,,(e).~h~ Contractor .shalli·ep6~t't(i'f,Ii8iContractingqflicer, promptly
'anll, In',reasonable written detail, each notice or claim of copyright
infringement receive41>y,tpe Colltraytorwitprespect to all Subject
Data delivered under this Contract. " " , , ,
",(j);No,tping}go,ntain~c\ ,inthiscl,,,:use ,spalLinlply a ,licens~;t,othe
Government under al)Y patent ,orbe,con~trlledasaffectl1)gtheS90pe
of any license or other right otherwise granted to th~,@~y,grnmel)t
.under any patent. ',,' "" i'i, ,},' "",' ' '", '," " '
, , (il)' :rlteColitri1c~,or,~liallli,ot afli~anYrestric£,ve lllaI'hqgs upon
any Subject Data, and if such markings are aflixed"thg"Clo,y,ernment
shi1llhav~tpe right.at, i111y timetompdify, rellloye,,obFterate or
,i~,ore,,:nysuch lllarking.~, ", , ,

APPENDIX F"

C. PUBLHiATIONfi

APPENDIx G

D. 6~HER()();'TR~CTORS

, ','The",Oo:v:Jj';'frieri{'fri~j"~llde]'take~r" ~~&]'d, 'Qfllk'co~,tr~dt~,for
additional or related work, and the Contractor shall fl,l1]Y9o,op""ate
with such other Contra9tors;,aIldpp,y,ern11len~employees and care
fully fit its own work to such additional work. The Contractor shall
not commit.or pormit, any ",ct which will int~rfere with.the performance
,ofwork: by; any.other O,ontrl1etor"or,by O:oi"~rllmentempl,oyees"",'f,

, APPENDIX H •
'.. ';'" , .....' ... ".," .

'billE'; 'j#"XT<,BEboh(ioJ
,'GovERNlI1in"r '

"'The Contr!tctoi·ag,'ees that all' notJs;dekigns,draw,ngs;spe'cmdaL

tions "nd other technical data woducedin the perf0l'lllallce ottHis
coIltr"c£ shanbe th~s6lepropertyofth~ o,oy,ernment,inCludiiig'a!l
tights ,therein of whate"er kindandn,ature,' The Cdntrac,torfu'rth~r
agreest~i1tdulyatlthorized representatives of the GoverIl11l"nt ~ha:11
have access, at aUreasoIlabletimes, toiIlspe6tandmakeyopie~oraill
ii~~es,._·designs, -, ,~l:8-~,Ilgs", ~peeifi~~tio~s '"Q(,,',other ,tec~i~al' ,,~lata
pertaining to the' work to be performed underthis yontract. ' "

c' '--'' ,,' '-"--~.--' __' ,; '0
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APPENDIX.I··

. 'NEW FEATURES OF DESIGN,

:';'

F AA/BRD,(33)
. (7--.60) .

In :th~ .""ent the :Con'tractor,prior to .compl"tionofthe.w6rkhere
)llider andwhether or not in connectionwith the performance of such
work, develops: '.. . ........, ..':".

(i»anyimprovement in the design of the articles. called for by
this contract; which is riot incorporated in the articles .to be
d~liver~d;or, .... .,. . ... ' .... •. .. .' .... .'.: .
. (ii)a'ny alterriativeOr improved method of aCcon:\plishing the

objectives of this contraot.wbich is not employed in the per
formance hereof;

the Contractor, unless otherwi~e required to report or disclose any
such improvement or alternative or iniprovsd method to the Con
tractirigOfficer under any other clause-of the contract, shall promptly
give notice in writing to 'the Contracting Officer as to any such im
provement or method. . Such notice shallinclude a general description
suflicientto show the relationship thereofto.work under the contract
·.andastat,ement. givingfho Contractor's best appraisal as to the
.prospective effect, or. influence which such .improvement. or method
would have on the work required under this contract if suchimprovs
ment or method were incorporated as a requirement thereunder.

APPENDIX J

vARIOU~H:pATE,~TRxg:H'J:'~" _.(JLA"(JSJjJS _5J,oNTi\,INED _IN THE ,EXISTING
FEDERAL.A;.VIATION AGENCY'S RESEA:EtCH AND DEVELOPM:ENT

C.ONTRAOTS: ' • •. ' ... '.,'.. ,,' '
PATENT ;RIGHTSTCLAUSE ._.1

(a) Whenev'erany invention, improvement, ordiscovery (whether
or not patentable) is made or conceived or for the first time actually
or constructively reduced to pr"ctice, by the Contractor or its em
ployees, in the course of, in coniiection with, or under the terms of
this contract, the Contractor shallimme4iately give the Contracting
Officer written notice thereof, and shall 'promptly thereafter furnish
the Contracting'. Oflic~r with .eomplete information thereon i and the
Secretary shall have the sole and exclusive power to uetermine
whether or not and where a patent application shall be filed, and
to. determine thedisposition of "II rights in snc1:l inyention,improve
ment, ordiscovery, including title to and rights ,und~r any patent
application or patent that, may issue therepn. The determination
of the S~cretary on all these matters shall be accepted as final and
tlieprovisionsof the. clause of this contract entitled "Disputes"
shall no~apply; and the Contractor agrees that it will, .and warrants
that allpf. its employees who maybe' theinyentors will, execute
all documents "nd do :,,11 things necessary or proper to the effectuation
of such determination. ' ,

(b) Except as otherwise authorized in writing by the Contracting
Officer, the Contractor shall obtain patent agreements to effectuate
the provisions of this clause from all persons who perform any part
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of the work. udder' this! 'llontract;' 'except;such, clerical. I>ndmahtia'l
labor personnel as will nave' no-aceess to' technical data.' .." ",;,
"'(c) ExceptasotherwiSe,au.thorize.di,r' writing by the C(jntractiili;

Officer,.theContraetor.W111 msert .in-each subcontrac~, 4avmgex"
perimentalj- developmental" or' research work"lS'one·of 'itapruposesj
provisions making .this clause applicable to, the subcolltractpr 'and
its, employees,":! ,J

':'j

,>' . , ',' /~ ,. 1 ",' ,

'(0;,) WheneNr,a;Ilyinvelltion, improvement.or .diseovery (whether
or not patentable) is.madeor conceived orfor .tho first time 'actually.
or constructively reduced to practice, by the Contractor or its em
ployees, in the course ,of,in"connectio,1l with, .or under the terms of
this contract, the Contractor shall immediately give the Contracting
Officer:Written notic~ thereof; and shall promptly thereafter' furnish
the Contracting Officer with oompleteinformation thereon ; and the .'
Secretary shall have, the sole a;ndexclusiv~power to determine
whether or notand where 'a' patent application shall ,be filed; and to'
determine the'dispositiollof all rights in suchinventionvimprovement,
or.discovery, including titletoandrights underany patent applicatiollor patent that may-issue thereon. The determination ofthe Secretll.1'Y'
On all .theso matters shall be acc~ptedasfinl'l and the provisions of
the-clause.of this contractentitled"~Di~putes" shall !lot apply; and
the.Contnaotor.agrees that it will, and warrants that all ofi~s employ~es'
who may be thedriventors will,execute all documents and do all thing~
necessary orproperto,theeffectuatioll.<if' such-determination;" 'f,'

(b) Except as' otherWiseauthorizedin~iting by the Contracting
Officer"theContractorshall'obtainpatellt 'ai;Veements toeffectllate"the provisions of this' clause from all ,pe",ons' who perform any part'
of'Lhe work under:.thiscolltract,"except such clerical andmanual
labor personnelaswill have no access totechnical data, "

(c) Except as otherwise: authorized 'in: writing by the. Contracting
Officervthe COiltractor will insert ill' each-subcontract, having ex
perimental.vdevelopmental.: or research -workesone of its purposes, ,
provisions-makingtthisrclause- applicable to ,thes.ubcolltractor'and"
its employees. ""c",' ("', , '.. ,",

,,(d) If the,"Government', 'obtains pateutrights pursuant 'to' this
clause of this contract, the COiltractor 'shall 'be offered 'license rights
thereto, 011 terms. at least as favorable as. those offered to any other
firm.

PATENT RIGHT8-:-CLAUSE 3
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istrator on all these matters shall be aecepted.as finalandthe provi••
sions of the dauseof.thiscontract entitled "Disputee'tishall not
apply;. and the' Contractor agrees that it will,and warrants that all
of its, employees who may be the inventors Will, exeorteall documents
and-do all. things necessary or proper tofhe-effectuation of s ch
determination. ' ., ., .' .'. . -: .
. (6) Except as otherwise authorized in writing by the Contracting

Officer, the Contractor shall obtain patent agreements to effectuate
the provisions of this clause from all persons who perform any part of
th~·.work under this contract, except such 'clerical and manual labor
personnelaswill have no access to technical data;

., .
'PATENT RIGHTS.;...;.,...CLAtJSE4

"(a,)'Whenever anyinvention,llnprovement,.or discovery (whether
or not patentable) is made or. conceived or for the first time reduced
to practice, by the Contractor or its employees, in the course of, in the
performanceof. the work.ofvorunder the.terms of this contract, the
Oontractorehnll immediately give the .Contracting' Officer written
n:(}tice,the~eof;and shall promptly thereafter furnish the Contracting
Officer ;wijJ:lcompleteinformation thereon; and the Administrator
sballhave .the soleandexclusiv~,power to 'determine whether or not
and. where .a patent. application shall be filed.. and to-determinethe
disposition of all rights in-such invention" improvemenb.or discovery,
inoludingtatleto andrights under any .patent application or patent
that may issucthcreon.'l'hedetermination of the Administrator on
allthese matters shall be accepted as final and the provisions of the
clauseof this COntract entitled)'Dispu:tes~'shall.not apply; and the
Centractor.agrees .thatit w!ll,,,ndwarrants .thatall Of its-employees
w:!W.m!!y be ..the inventors will-execute all documents and do all things.
necessary or 1'rO.perto· the effectuation. of such determination. '.'
,..(~),.Except as otherwise. authorized in writing by the Contracting

Oflice~;.the,Contractor .shall obtain patent agreements to effectuate
tJ;te.pro;v:isions 'of this clause from .all persons who .perform any part '
of.the workunder this contract, .except such clerical and 'manuellabor
personnel as Will have no access to technical data. ..
de) W)J.em:the Governmenttakes titleto.tho.rightstoany.invention,

it's]l,,]l prosecute-thepatents 'therefor.
.

PATENT 'RIGHTS--CLAUSE 5

(a) Whenever any ilrve""tlo;':i;';pidveni~;;t,d~discovery (whether
or.:Vllt ,P,atell,tab!e) is made ·01' .conceived. or' .for .the-first time .actually
or,'.constr,ucti;v;ely:rednce,d,to, practice, .by•• the, Contractor .orits'cm-.:,
pl(}yees.,:iIl:thecourse.of, in connection with; or-under theterme'of.thiso
cQntrl>ct,: th'e ,Contractor, ,:ah,,]], immediately: give .the .Contracting..
0flicer"iWl';tten.notice, thereof" i:and shall promptly' thereafter furnish'.
t:(;ie: C,ol\tr"cting.Qfficer::with complete. information' .theneon ;"and,the;
SecretarY sha]Lh"Yethesole",n~'e,xclusive powerto deterniine,whetJ;t~r',',
OLIlot I~llq,whesea.patent.applicatdon shall be. filed,and to.determine-,
the Wspqsitipn,.9f! 'l!!big.litsii);.such, iny')ntionl improvement, 01', :disk.
C9ReriY;, ,ii)"el1;Ldi!nK&itle,tQ: andrights !u,hder any ,pAtent: applieatien.or»
pl>MJ;lt, P4,'l,t,may,i~sue ,there(;ln.,,'1Jhe,determinataonof .the:Secretary;)
on;,:}l), ;t!;Ies.e\mj1tte).)$jsgelj,)!<bea;cce]ited Jls·:fuwl'an<hthe.,.prow.sl<oI!s,of,t]:>.e;,
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clause of this contract ,eIftitled "l)isputes" shall not apply; and the
Contractor agrees that it will, and warrants that all of its employees
who.maybetheinventors will, execute all documents-and do all-things
necessary or proper to the effectuation of suchdetermination, .
,.·(b) Except· as otherwise authorized in writing by, the Contracting
Officer; the .Contractor shall obtain patent agreements. to effectuate
the provisions of .this clause from all persons who perform any part •of
the .work.undernhiscontract.. exceptsuch olericaland manual labor
personneles.willhave-no access to.technicaLdata; .
·{o) Except .aaotherwiseauthorized in writingby the Contracting

Officer, the Contractor will insert in each subcontract, having experi
mental, developmental-rorresearch workas oneofitepurposes, provi
"ionsIIfaking:thisclauseapplicable. to the subcontractor .and its em-
ployees, .. '.' ."., ." .....,. .......:.

(d) This clause shall not be construed to.givethe.Government any
additionalright» .toany inventions' eitherpatented.. or .fully conceived
and.reduced to' practice priorto the date.of this contract.

PATENT RIGHTS-CLAUSE. '6·-·

.......•(dj ·'Wb.eh~+'er.any .iri~~hti~h~ ';ihi";'o~~W'~nt, •.~~ •. iti~60yery' (whether
~%np~Ila~enJ\,pre).is wa(loor )CQIfc.~iYod.orfor .the fir.st timeactually
<.lrcoIfstrl,lctlY.ely Toducodto:,practIce, ••bytho'Cpntractor pr its em
ployees, in tho courseof, ineoIfnectioIfwith,or,Jlnder.the~erlnsofthis
contract, the Contractor shall immediately givoAhos: Qontracting
Ollieer Wl'ltten: notice thereof" and shall prpIIfptly.thereafter furnish
tb.e.,ContractiIlg pflieer with cOlllple~eillforIIfation. thereon ;.and the
Soeret..ry sp.~llb.aretb,espleandex.clllsi:'epo",e~todetermine.whether
or Ifpt ..nd,.where a patent application.shall be!'ile(l,:an(ltp,detorinine
the disposition of all rights in such invention, imProvonlent,.o': dis
corery,. iIfeh}d,!]lg,t!tle t,o. \,n(ltights .uIfderlJ-llY p.atentapPllc#ionor
Patent. that IIfayISSllo thereon .,. The\1eterllI'n"t,onpf the ~eeret""'y
on "IIthesem"tter~shallbe. accepted as final a,nd thq>rovisions.of the
dallseofthis cpntr"ct entitled. "])isputos"~hallitot.apply; an(ltl1e
{1o!)tractoragrees .thatitwill, and ",arr"nt~th"tall of its employees
",hp may lie the inventorswill, .executealldocllmentsall(l (10 all
things necessary 01: .proper, to..the. effeetu,,~ipn .,.,£ .sllchdeterjI1ina~ioJ!l'
• (b) Except cas Rther",ise alltb,oi:ized .in. 'Yriting.by the Contracting

Oflicer,·. the. QOJ!ltr(1ctor "liall.pMain.pa~eJ!ltagreejI1ents•.to .effectuate
thepro:v'!siOlW of this?lall~e, frpn;i .'f11,per:s011~' ilio J)erform any part.
,o£.the ",ork .u!lderthis contract,exeept such,clencal.andmanll"l
laborper~omie\as:;Yill have)i.o.access ,to tec):tp.ical data, '., ...::.',
, .,(0) :E;xceptas: pther""se allthotize!iiD:Writing.by, the Contracting

Oflicor;tho Contractor. willrinserf .meach subcoJ!ltract,havinge~
Perilnont al,.(leyolPi}W,el1t"l;· Pr .res~arch!\\,orj{l}s,qne ,qf its purposes,
prpYi~ion~jI1aki,rig~lIisd"lls~ "ppJ!.ci'Ne~p'~h,eBllheontractor andits,
.eJllj:iloYee~.i.,:·"" ..·...·i·. i,.::...."., ·..·.,i ,", . "·i, ,i.:· •.. ·
"~ot"'ltb.stanai'Ug,~heproYisionsqr ,the Ch,lillse pf,thii',coJ!ltracten"
tiqe~ ,'fa~e)1~;;Iljg)lts':'alJinYep.tiPlf~#i~'j'~eP!lli~i'To(l )).y,the ("JOJ!ltr..ctor
l?Wlrtp, th~ di'.t~ pUh,S,col1tra.ct,"l1q,ffi.ther.•cO!li'trll.q~1V'ely qr actually:
Teduceq 'twpr,actice..bY,£he .Cpn'tractor .oJ!!: ,'1r ,beforo ;Deco.rnber, 31,
1,959; ..thi:o;Jgh,;effort i.itotcoirlp.ens~ie(l, under':i¥scontra.ci, 81,,11
r,e1!'lJ-m" to,;£'h~'e~\illt ~h..,~;tl1ey; ;'Yet " " .~hepr:QPer;ty ,,,,fi t):tepontraqtor.,

·rj(qi I .xs-no.t ';"i(",r'

.''''j T<"! 'J':l ",ri; ':!fl
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'PATENT' ;RIq'HTS ;"", :cLKdsiri"
'-'. ,j"":; '" " 1""'-' :i";" :: .:

:Wherieirenanyrn:veIlt~?hiimprove*ent,'ordise?vety is .made Or
conceived- or.Jor .the.first, trme,actuall;y' Or''cOhstfllctlVel:l''Teduced· to
pr:i;ctic~i'by th\' Oontractor oritsemplcyeesiirthe perforinaJ.lce of.the
work called for or 'required under this contract; theOJohtraetor sh:i;ll
imJ.l1~diatelygivethe' Contracting' Officer written no£icethereof; .and
shall promptly' thereafter furnish: the' Contracting'. Officer. with-com
plete inforJ.l1ation thereonrincluding a statement .as 'to theex~entit
will-file: patent:applications if tlieGovernmentdoes not. .'The 'Secre-
:tary~ .." fl. .. . .. iii

. l:,Bhall'determinewith> reasonablevpromptneseiwhether .' or
not; •and' in •which : countries, ,the' government will-file: 'patent
applications thereon and shall give Contractor written notice

" ofsuch, determiirauon..'.. . . ..
. ,2 .,Withirespect to those mventionson which it hrii.deterlliined
to file Urritedi'States patent applications.vshallfile: same' within
six months from the date complete information relating thereto
had been furnished.': . '.," ..'

, .. 3 .. With respect t.o.those in.ventions?n W'hichit hasdetE}rmined
.... tOfilef(jf<lig'ria:i:!plicati0J.ls, .shaJlfile ~airleW'ithih. Jiine months

f~(jm.th.'},datE}.Wc(jrr'~~Poridi6:g' Vnit~d ·..Sta~7s. pateJ.lt.app~ca
Fron,wa~filed, or If one wasnot filed, WIth,? sIX..months fr?11l. tb.e
d"te£I,ec~llijJleteillfoimatiorirelating; to such' invention has
heenfu,rnished: .•.. .': ......•...... ,'..'.. ,.' '.. .',
• 4. I":theev~nttheSecret,,r:yelectspot to continue the pro~e,':
cutioiiofariypatellt applic.itiollor .the.mai~~ellance.of. any'
p"tellt· iss,:,ing tI,~reon" .shall·~? notify Contractor n?t less. than
sixty days before the e,,:pirati(jh ofth~dateforresp?nse or other
required 'actioir' ' .: '.•".. .,... •'.....',. .. ..' "

With re~ped;:to. such.mventionii,iirlprovemen,ts'or •• disC()veries, which
the Secretary~"smlt~rmined'tofile, .and does. filE}' a~ 'pr?vid~dabove;
tb.e Contractorag;ieest'r.deliyer to tb.e qontracting Officersu~hduly

e~eCllte~instrun,rents.'?la~~ignineritand ?tb.er pajJers as.¥e. llecessarj
t? vest ill the GovernIl,ilentthe Contractor'srrgb.t, tltleana.mt~r~stto
such'applicati~its "rid patents issuing ·thereolland,the 'right t?apply
for' and pr9se~utepltterit'ajJplications.th~reoll'.subj~ctt6 •. the. reserva
tiollof "n frrevocable,non-exclysiye alld f()yalt:y-free'licens~ to tb.e
(Jontr"ctor '~an(r to)tsexisting andfutllre associ"tE}d"ild" affiliate\l'
compallies;if"riY,"\VitlJ.ib. theco)'Poiate structure of ~.hichtlle Coil...
tractorisa'part)whicb' license~hall'lie. assig;nl'bletothE)' succes~?r'
of. that.•pa.rt .ofthe Contract?r'. business t? .which sirchiny~nti(jn,
improvement or .~iscov~7Yipert"ills.. '1Jponthe noti~cation.toC~n-.
tractor. of·tlJ.eSe~retary's'determillation.not ~()fil~a}atentapplica:
ti~)Ji:wiai :r~spec,t"t?:a reJ)o!:~ed.--,invt3ntio'n, .iIllpro~~lIlen't"dr: 4is,q?~t3ry',(
6r 'upon the'Secretary". failure to file' aUnited States'odorei~jJa~ellt
appl\cation. witb,in.the tin,re periods spe~ifiedaboye or its elE}ction llOt
td'cohtiillJ'e th'e'pl'9secut"ioll orIl,il-airiteit"nceqf an,:ypateljt. applieation

or. p.'ate.llt .. l's.SjJ'}.C!.fi.... .e.'.d....a.b.by.".. "C.0]1..tia.,c.~.or .S.h...a.l.!b.av.. e. s?l~!dg.b.... t, ...t...'Z· ...fil....."...such patentapphcatlon or to continuo the prosecutron or n,ramte~

nan.eeo.fsuch. patent a'pplicatid~or.paten,t,alld shalhetam;dr haVe
reconveje<;lto it~s 'the"case Iliaybe,the entir.e right, titl"1'J.ld:interest
to' 'such' application 'or'patent; 'butshallgrant' to the Gdvernment an
irrevocable, non-exclusive, non-transferable and royalty-free license
to practice same by or for the Government throughout the world.



.,'; (<101 "VVhenever· .any;ihyention, improvement,;' or ,discovery r (whether"
61' .not.patentable). is made:or oonceived-on-fomthefirstrtime ;aetuI111y::
ol;;¢onstr,u¢tively 'i'eclueed':to",practibe, 'byothe: Contractor' or :its:;em":
ployees, in rthe.course :pf;in, connection, with;' or-under.fheotermsof"
this, c,ontract.vthe. Contractor :shall' im~edia,tely,;gi"e;the; Contract~g!
Officer .wnttennotice thereof, .and .shall: promptly;thereafter; furmsh
the Contracting .Officer with;complete:informati~nthereon ; and. the.'
Secretary: shall ;-have . the' .solerand. exclusivc·;powertodetermine·
whether or not and where. a patent application shall-belfiled, andvto'
determine the disposition of all.rights in such invention, .improvemsnt,':
or dis eovery, .includingtitle to. and .rightsunder any patent .applica->
tion or patent that may jssuethere'oiJ..'. The: determination: of,the
Secretary; on all: these .matters shall be.accepted 'as final and the pro"
visions-ofthc.clause :of .thie- contrackentitled;;fmisputes" shallinot.
apply; and the, Contractor agrees that cit will; and warrants 'tl1at;a,lk
of its employees; who maybe the inventors.will.rexecute alldocuments
and do .all .thingsmecessary ·,or,;prope,..; to. the; effectuation of. ';sucliJ
determination.'. ", .

': (b) Except as otherwise; authorized in writing liy·the· Contracting
Officer, the Contractor; shallobtainopatent :agreement,,'to effectuate:
theprovisions.of this clause fromall'p;ersonswho:performany part
of ithe work: under this contract..except; such! clerical andmanual.labor '.
personnel as .will have no-aocess.to teohnicaldata.. "'C" ',b ; .

,(c);Except. asiotherwisei authorized.in. rwriting. by; the; Contracting'
Officer, the Contractor will insert in each sUbcon.tract, havinge1'1'eriC
mental;·develo.pIrientaVorresearch work; as ;one ;of;its;purposes, pro
visions 'making-thisolaueetepplicable- .the subcontractor and:its!"
employees!."";"": .i: 0;':,. .";:

,;(d) Notwithstanding p~ragraph (a) hereof; fthegovernment's ;right ".
to dispose of: patent' rights under. this' .clause shalbbe.Iimited-to air"
safety.applications.. ;,with; respect' to other:applid'ti611s,;the'iwverhl ; ;

ment. -shall. rreceive- -a>' r0yal-ty~freel'-'-;nollexcJus~~ei' license. :under' ]the,i~
terms arid condit~ohso£;theclausespecifiedin'AS.PR9407:,(l in effect':
on the date of this contract. .,j~)J-.:'_:)u.<y) 2uLl 1;) ",,).:;.;,,'1O!

631~1.......-...5
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,>~,Exceptias;, otherwise,au~horizedf irl;,writing; ;by;'the' ;Contractin~
Officer,,, the, Contractor, shall-obtain F\'tent;agreements .toeffeetuate.
the-provisions of-the. /Wapent: R,ightS'~,;cla'o.seArom.all-persons.who:
peform anypert.ofthe:workmnderthis;coritractj" except-such 'clerical'
and, unanuallabor-persormel as ;wHLhllive;rio;l1cce~s;tote6hnicaldl1ta':;
; 0.;,Except.es .otherwis« ;authorized .in writing by; the' Contracting

Officer, the Oontractorwill insert.in eaclLsubcontracthaving experi
mental, .developmeatal or: research, work-as-one of.itapurposes.ipro-:
visions-to effectuate'this.vf'atentRights' clll;use'an;dto make-itapply
als<\cwith respectto such experirnental.idevelopmeneal or-researchwOl'k:;

I);.: Notwithstanding the; pro 'visions;of -this-f'Patent, Rights" ;clause,
all.rinventions, icon:ceiyed,:by .Oontractor )onitssub!iontractors prior!
tC!it!je';date .of"tfris; oontraet.rand'. either :constr~ctlvely:?r;actually:
reduced ,to;'practl(~e,0)1::01',: before .the.date pf;:thls,'contract;;thi:ough:,
effort not directly compensated under this contract, are not-eoon-:
templated by said clause and shall remain, to the extent that they
were, the property of the:GontractoD'or;Subcorrtractor.

:, 'PATENT'RI<1IlTSL,cLAuSE 's'
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" ,(e), It, is further f.unlierstood: that' the: government's right: to disposeoi: patent rights under paragraph (irJ),herebf'does-not .include' author-'
ization.to dispose of.such.rightsin: any foreign' country. -Theoontrac
tor shall .have thesole.right-to. file.foreigrr 'pateJit applications, 'with,
respect -to.. air. .safety applications, : once the' ·Secretaryhas' made '1),

determination-rwithi respect cto 'filiJig' domestic ...• applications under
paragraph; (a) .above; "Intlie.event' the' Secretary determines thit:
the .governmentshallhave Tights uirderparagraph(a)· above in :any
811Cf1:; invention,,::improvemimt' .or ',9iscovery,i the'Contractor_agrees :~o"

giankto' .the.igovernment•.an: .irrevocable;''lIOnexClusive,'J;lontransfeF
able;dmd.,royidty,free· Iioenseto-praot.ice; andcaiise to 'be practiced
by or for the United, States Government, thr.Qughoutthe world; each .
sUj:~:h!i?-Yen!i?n.~;:: iinp:r?'_,:,~ment\--! 'Orj:dlscoye~'-y'ii~cthei ~aIr~f~cturei ;-1.1~'e
anddisposition.acoording to.. aw, oVany'artlCle· or 'material, and-in
theuse.of any method. "'0>'. n-

,-,
,-u:,'P;A.TENT::RIGHT~CLAUSEn9'

(a) Whenever any inv:eIl;tion,i~prove~ent;;01' discovery (whether
or not p~tentable) is made or conceived or for the first timeactua~y
or-constructively-reduced-to ·practice, ·by :the .Contraotor.or its 'em
p!oyee8;m.thecourse:of;:in .connectionwith, or under . the •terms; of
thiscontr~ct;,th?, ContrastorshaU. immediately: give the' Contraeting '
Officer:wntten;notlCethereof,;and"shaU, promptly:thereafter .furmsh.
t4e. Col1tracting,Officer 'witli'S,omplete, inform~tion there~n; ,and: th~:
Secretary shall have the solearidexclusrvepower to determme.whether .:
or not .and where a patent application shell.be filed;and til determine
the: disposition of all rights .in' such .invention, improvement; or' dis
covery" inoludingititle to and: rights under any, patent application:or"
patentthat .may.issuo .thereon..« 'I'he·,deterrnination>o£'the Secret.ary
on all .these matters shall-be 'a'ccepted as final and the 'provisions of
the .clauseof this.contraot entitled ":Disputes!', shall not apply; and
the i Contractor agrees 'that it will, 'and warrants that all oritsem-"
ployees.who may be'the .inventorswilkexecute'alldocumentsand.do '
all .things necessary or proper to the effectuation of such determination.«

; (b), Except' as otherwise authorized -in writing by the Contracting.
Officer, .the Contractor. shall; obtain 'patent agreements to effectuate>
the provisions of this clause from all persons who perform any part.
of, the workunder this.oontract; except'sush Clerical andmanuallabor
personnel' as ,willhave>noacces8.to.technical;data. , .,

... (e) Except,asuotherwiseiauthorized,in writiirgby the Contracting .
Officer,' the .Contractorwill insertin-each subcontract; having .experi"·
mental, developmental;' or 'research work as .one of its' purposes,· pro"
visiona.makingrthis: clause .applicable .to the subcontractor '. and its
emplOyeeS"',,:" ;: 'n,·· u· ,>.".,,: . i .

"(d) 'This elause-shallnct.beoonstrued to give the Government.any
rights to, any.inventions either.patentedor fully-conceived and actu
ally or constructively reduced to practice prior to the date of,.thi8
contract;' and ,further,; that .the Government in ,a:dditionagrees and
does herebYgnillt:to·the contractor, its.subsidiaries.andite associated
companies (wjthinthe: corporate structureof .which the' Contractor i8
a, part) 'Bin.irrevocable, .royalty-free, .non-exclusive.. non-transferable
license, to practice :,,"ny .invention arising in-connection 'with 'the per"
formance of this. contract. 'i" . "" ,
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, " '_" t. e-'n d'__','~~ "Ti,,~~~~~:~~-~~j~:~H~:~i: ';';~;~~?u~~,,\1~:~ C: ::; };-J_;'~:lj;\ji:~~, 'j ~:'-U:\::',' ':~':
L% :Whe~ev~rJlJ,llY '~I),MeI),~ipIl,) improvement, :ordiscoyery,{whetheIj
or not patentabl~)jslll~de,(mconoeived or,fpr, tl>efi);st,tillleactu~Uy,
or constructively reduced to practice, by the' Contractor or its 'em
ployees, in the course,o~,::ipcpnn<'\ctiopwithvor under the terms of
this contract, t~e Contractor shall immediately give the Contracting
Officer written .notice ;ther@of,'and'shall pronrptlythereafter furnish
the, Contracting, Officer with-complete mformation-tbereon.; andfhe
ContraetingGfficer: shalll have. thesoin-und.exolusivepower to deter
mine,whetheri:or"hokand:;where '$ ipatept ' application.shell.ibe filed"
and:to, determine' the, -dispositdon' ,0fall,TigbJts 'in, 'such, invention"
improvement.: 'or!-disoovery;«including title', 'to.' and' rights-under.' any
patenb.applicationior-patent that :may;issue"thereon,pro--:-ided; how
ever;:,that "the' Contractor: .shall: .retainoan '"itrevocablC'royaltyAree
license .under any-patentoor.application iforopatent.. to, manufacture;
have' manufaetured-andlfio-useand selb.any. BUCru invention, improve'!
menb.or-discovery; which .liccnsc.saall be ,'either'exclusiYe: (except-as.
against. the' Government) or' non-exclusive. 'as .idetermined. iby, the.
Contracting Officer on the basis of the degree-and .cheracter.of.public
interest- in.'tfue'.useiofinventionj-improvemerrt ordis~overy iny?lved.
The« determination-of itruelOontracting i,@fficer:,on.all ithese',matters
shall.beaccepted.ae: final-to. the-extent. permitted.by PubliciLaw356,
83d Congress .and.the,provisions of .theclause of -this contractentitled
"Dispute'S'! shall 'not: apply;and'ith~,.contractor,agreesth~kit .will,
arid warrants ,thltt;allbf its'em,ployeeir whil':maybe, the inventors, will
executealldocuments-and-do: all-tbings: necessary' OT proper to the
effectuationofsuch: determination.; i , ,i ',<",;, '

Y. Except as-otherwise .authorisedIn.writing.: by.rthe-Contraoting
Officer; the Contractor shall obtain patent agreementsoto effeCtuate
theprovisions of tbis.elausc .from all.persons wlio. perform any-part
of ;the work .under thisrconfract, .excepb-such iClericaL and manual
labor personnelas' will: have. no access-to .techriiealdata. .
'c.' Except as, otherwise authorized. ,incwriting by the' Contracting

Officer; the Contractor will insert in each ,subcontril.?t, h~ving experi
ill-ental, developmental, 'or .research. work. as .one.ofits purposes, pro
visions, making this .clause applicable tovthe: subcontractor. arid its
employees. " ...,,/; .. . . '.... '

d. 1;'he.Contracton s,hall furnishto,t!?-e, Contracting-Dfficer. the
followinginformation andreportsconcerning anyinvention, improve-
ment,or discoverY>IrLa;de'orconceivedhereund·er::r.;' ,', ,,'x:;,:

·.(i)k written' .disclosure proinptly..after .conception or first
actual-reduction to.practicoof eaoh.such.invenbion, improvement
or discovery,;:','.', ,,; i.,.!

(ii) Prior to final settlement of this contract, a finaL report
,listing:aU:suchiriventions',.iimpr'ovements;"01':discoved€fs including
'all those previously-disolosed.-:.. ":;""',""', . .'; "

. '~. If theCor;tra~t"r'fails'.' to deliverto the ,Cor;tractirig:Qffice~the
disolosuresaud ;reportsTeqmred.iby:(d) above/there shall be withheld
from.payment until .tha-Oontractor shallihave .correeted such-failures
either ten percent (10%) of the amount of this ,coritra'ctr.as from-time
to time amended, or five thousand dollars ($5,000), Jwhicheveris leSS.
.After.paymsntofeightypefcenti (80%)of,the'.mmountof:this contract,
as ifrom: time: ,t'o."time:':amBride<!li paymenu-shall-be-withheld until a
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reserve of either ten perceawot-suchramountaor-fivc thousand dollars
($5,000), whichever is less, shall have bee? set aside, such res~r,ve or
hlj,lancethereof to be retaiiieduiitJil tWe CdntrltctorshitUhltv!l' furnished
such 'dlsClosuresaJidfreports t\l"th'eCorttract!iig' Officer: n.

(i'" ) C)': ,.,!< If! 1

, 'P,ATEN'; R'rG:H:Ts=dLA~S]"Uli
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certifications;' riot lessroftenbhanonce every twelva (12) month
.period, commencing with the dateof the contract, stating whether
or .not any'SubjectInventionsTeasonablybelieved to be patent
able were .conceived-or tfirst actually or constructively reduced
to practice during the preceding tweive (12) months. The Cori
tractor shallria. such.certiflcations-e-.

(a) Jist any such .inventions,
(b) give referencesj.inoludingdete, to each written report,

if any, .previously submitted, arid "
(c) submit reports and related information as 'provided

in B. above if this has not .already.been.done.
(2) Prior-to-final settlement of .this contract,the Contractor

shall furnish' totheCon tractingOfficer a final. report listing all
such ,illventionsincludingthose'listedin prior reports, and fur
nishing.the .inforrnation respecting such inventions required by
B above.if uotpreviously.furnished. ",: .

D. Disclosure. The Administrator-of the 'Federal Aviation Agency
(hereinafter,'(Administrator") shall have the right-to publish and
make disclosure of any Subject Invention, whenever.deemed.byhim
inthep.1iblicillterest,aftereithe~ , >",:',

';(l):anapplicittioncfor a United-States or .foreign patent is
;filed,'or,:">",,,; '::"'" >' :

(2) the expiration six (6) months from date .the-Tnvention
Report"providedjn<paragraphB oLthis,clause, was in fact re
ceived,or .should have 'been .received. by, the: Contracting Officer

"': ,,(as determined: by the Administrator). , ')' '
whichever is earlier,'. ';'i,' '-. ,d :':> :'<
",E.. Assiqnmento], Domestic:-Rights." The ,Administrator :shall have
the further right to require, when he deems such: action .necesse.ry in
orderto protect the ayailabilitY'Qf:the in'ilention'for the use or benefit
of avia tion, that all domestic rights in, any .SubjectInyen tion, in clud
'iJ)g, .all ,right,: titleand.interest :in",to,.and'underany· patent applica
,tionand' paten,t,:thatrmay"issue thereQn:,("xGept,:however, for the
reservation of, a.non-exclusive, roYalty?fr"" license 'to the' Contractor)
be assigned to the Government, at any time after, .the. earlier of any
one of-the following-oocurrences: ,''';'', '::;, ::: '

(1j The Contractor gives the , Contracting! 0,fficer written
,:notice Qf eleotion-not-fo file, or, eontinue: proseoutionof.an appli-

cation' for, a:United, StatesPatentron. "''''':'': ",,' , "
,(2) ,:TheContractodiaving :electefl tofile rand having notified

the ContractingOfficerv-in .oonformance,with B(4)' above, of such
election, fails-to.file-premptly., thereafter. (aadetermined by: the

(,1 "Administrator) ,an:applic,atiOI),!ora-Dnit<\d States patent ; or,'
,,'(3} :Anapplioatioh fora,UnitedStat"s patent is-filed .but isnot

'" ,.'diligently:!prosecuted ,(as, .determinedby..the. Admin,istrator) ...···
.In ,addition, the .co!1tractor shall, .uponrequesf of the Administrator,
proinptly.furnishJiim with .all ,inform"tjon .relating: to. the .dateand
identity of any known publication of such.invention made ',byorJ<nqwn
ttQ ,t4!\00ntractor. or,<wher~:applicahle, .of'anY"cont'emplate:d publica-
,tio!,!"to ,be made'hy,or.kn,OW<llJtorthe.(Jpl1tr"ct:Or,,:,b.i: ) ";

.~!E!,4"'iignrre:nt.oj .,J!or:~i(jn, Rights,;iJUJu", iJAdministr,ator ',sf\!all have
,tl:),,,.further jrJghkto,reqwre;:wben he' Lde~)llS'SJlCh-a"tlonl necessary to
,pro,t"ct,,'tAe'ii availability'iofg,tb:ei invention dpr,: .the)llS~ ')0.1;) ,?e'nei!t of
'l>iViation:1ll"ahother ,cguntry,' or ,other, countries..thatiall[foreign .righte
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in -any .Subject Invention.vincluding calhright,titleariddnterest in,
to, .und under anyipatent application andvpatent that 'may issue
thereon-in such country or countries, -be assigned 'to the Government,
'at any .time, and from,timeito,tnne,aftertbe!eadierof any one of the
following occurrencesx.r v.: " . '

(1) The Contractor gives the-Contracting Officer writtennotice
of election not to file, or con'tinuaprosscutionof.oan application
fora patentin.such.country or countries: 'or .

(2) Upon the expirationofsixrb): months after the right has
. accrued in the Gover~ment,under the provisions' of paragraph E

of this clause, to require the -assignmcnuof.idomestic rights,
application has noHeen,filedby'Contractorforpatent on Subject
Inventionjw'such:foreign:cQuntry; or':countries; or" "

(3) 'Upon -the eXpirationof1nine'!(~)"monthsafter' date a
corresponding United State~applicationis'filed, capplication has
not been filed by Contractor for patent' on Subject Invention in
'such.foreign eountryor 'countries:

G/Other Notices and Ins'pection cofiPatentAj:Jplieation;cThe
.Oontractor. shall ' , l::'

. (1) give prompt written notice to theContractingOfficerof '
c(iJ,) date and :,!content of -ariyvpublieationvof 'Subject

Invention made prior to the filing of applicationfor.United
rt"C' :States 'patent .thereon; , , ..,ie'

cc(b) date SlIbjeetlInvention or-any.embodiment.thereof was
.first-inpublic use or.on-sale ,in,the'Uriited,States,'" '

(e) date and content lof assignment Mccanycright; title, or
interest in Subject I~vention,inc1udingright,'tit1e,orinterest

'in, tor-and underariy patentapp'lication itndpatettt thatmay
-'~ ->is8ue-:there-on-r, :'", .. _"';',' Ii -__,i: _.'

'(d) Ithe filingof rany applicutiorii 'for United Statesvor
,f0reign'pateni'anSubjecUnventian, , ,'" ,'"
I", (e): ContJ'actor's,' election' lnot,to"cO?tinu'e Ipresecution'rof

. any United 'States, patent,applicationonSubjecr Invention
'riot Iesstban: sixty (60) days beforeexpiration of 'the Iresporrse
p:eriod;/-andf\;; i) ~u;r: ,ii~ ,,;Ci~:<;;·-'T;'·."(;"" ',:j"; n.J h"",,::,.,·::-, ~A!

(f) issuance of an UnitedBtutesor foreigil patent Oil
"~ul)fect?:Iriventioil~;iand,' .''' ", ", ,I .. ; ,,'.:':,,';':,

(2) :cfurriish'pramptlyito,the Contracting'O~cero~'request an
irrevocab1e power of attorney to iuspect and, makee~pies,of each
United States, patent' ,applidatiari'coverin~Snbiect'Invention.

'H.I·,Lieensdto Government.' The Oontractor' shallgrarit; (or cause to
,be granted;, and ·thec,Contra:,ctardoes, hereby grant,untothe 6~vern

ment an;,;irr~~o'~able,~~6itex9!u~iv~l'r.bY,alt{;;'fr<:m'li.ce.~se,'o~, ,lic~nses to
'praetiC'earrdea:lIseto 'be practiced; [by! ,arfor tJieUnited!S~ates<:l0vern
mentthroughouf the WOI'ld, leachSubject.Invention (wh,etheI'patented
or !unpatented)' in the' manufacture," lIse,'oridiSjiosition accordlrrg· to
'law, ohmy,artide or imaterial',ar,m. ,ihe-use',of anY'me{hod ot 'pI'OCess.
n·'h'I'.ij.Licensin~'by, Gopernm,i?/nl.'):F:,n .';!'".i"';:n·"nq ~: ..",' '1'<, ' , • ;>:.;,j;~<;!):

..ii"!!·' "(1) •The. Contractor shall igrant, orc~uset()"be"grarited;lani:l
the Contractor does lierebycgrant' ",nt6ithe Gavermnerrt;the ri~ht,

1 sUbjeetonly-to'tb'e!lirnitiitions\"{irovidedifor in silbparagr'aph'(?)
•., " of-this: paragraph cee"ereisable .ltt iany,timeol'from,timeto 'time

.lsub.<iquentJ to th~, (i)ofl)tractor,>,i filing' of 'a),patenW applicationron
'" I'any' Subj<!et'iIn'ventiou" tl>'d8'dibate,ttI'tihe'pnblicl all 'lights' ih' ,the
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"

-{

. ,

'invention' orto issue, (underorrin anticipation of.the issuance of
anypatentonthe Subject Inventionjnon-assignable, non-exelu
sive 'licenses (for the practice of the invention for the use or bene
fit 'of' aviation) andrevocable:bytheGovernmentonly, royalty

',free without regard topriorlicense or agreement 'w-bich may have
required ipaymerrt :of.;royalties,on: 'a nondiscriminatory: basis to
all applicants determined by the Administrator in his sole dis
cretionto be qualified, tov.use.rrmanufacture and selliembodi
ments ofthe 'invention, Whether related to a product, process or
otherwise, for .theuse or benefit .of.avie.tion, when and if the
Administrator finds that the Contractor ,has not met the public
need and that thepublisdedication or additional licensing by
the Administratoris inecessaryirifhe public interest<

(2) Contractor agrees that any license or other privilege of use
issued.rtonnyotherperson under orin anticipation of the issu
ance' of any 'patent, whether with or .without royalty or on an
exclusive Ornon-exclusive basisforthe practice of Subject Inven
tion; 'shall be made only. aftedurnisbillg notice to .such licensee
or 'permittee of the terms oftbis clause 'and shall further be made
subject to the' provisions hereof', .

(3) The right of the Administrator to issue the licenses pro
vidsd forin;I(1 ) above shall be exercisable, inconformance with
the procedures hereinafter provided and only after:
.'·'>(a) TheAdminis.tratorhas,obtainedand:considered the ad

vice, to, the extentconsuch terms; and with respect. tosuch
matters or issuesasheimhis sole 'discretion·determines suit

'able, of such ad;v1sory'bodie,h'ir consultants ashe deems
'appropriate and ;'c9mpetellt in, the' particularJ'situation; land

(b),thereafter( the Administmtorhasl' notified the Con.
tractor, ill'\Vritingj'thathehas 'groundto-believe that.suoh'i ninventiouis at suchstage of developmentthatiif itlwei'e more
genemllyav~il~bleit 'would meet an ,aViation need 'and that

.. the' public interest, with 'respect to an adequate supply; 'a
reasonableprice eonsistent-with normal t~adepra:cticesullder
'co;mp'etitiv:e '.conditions,\ <?r;main~enance ;of,;q.llal~'ty, requires
the invention to'be;available to.others than itheContraotor
and.bis licensees and, accordingly, thepublic.interestrequiree
the exercise of the right provided' for; in; T(l.) above, stating
thareasons therefor,Such notice' shall contain;", 'request
,that the Contractor, ,within a: ti1)le -specified-in 'such notice,
take appropriate ~teps, which may-indudertheiesuanceof
,licenses to' additional m"'nuf~"tur~r.softhe Contractor's 0W")l

'selection, to 'meet ithe'public need<' Ifpupnn, tile expirati~n
of ' the time specified, j or: such- extension/thereof las may be

'approved bythe'Adminis~ratorpthe'Administrator finds that
., the Contractor "hasfailed ito.take appropriate .stepe 'adequate
to, meet ,the' .public need.vheshall notify the ;Contractor; in
writing; withreasonstherefor;,th"tnit the end of nin'ety'(90)

" 'd",ysfrom' the-dat~ 'of mailing suchnoticeihewill: exerciseithe
'rights;~roVided'forjin'I(I;)'above:r'<" "

. ,iilf'Wlthm tweuty"(20)'daysiofLrecelpt of such.notice.theGon
I" 'jtractoI.,fileslwithiithe ;Adniiriistrator 'lac, rilquestpiri' writing, ;for; a

;hearing.rth« !Administrator, Ol'i1i,lr~pr~sel1tatiVie·: orrepresentatiV(fS
<designated 'b}i hini for-the :purpose;.shallpromptlY;iafford.the liloJH
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·-tractor a' reasonable opportunity to .be heard (at a time and place
to'beselected.bytheAdministrator) to be represented by counsel,
to present ·any pertinent informatiou.andargument, and to rebut
any other dnformatien pertinent .to the .issues.. A copy of the
written findings '.by .the iAdministrator 'or -sucho-epresentative
shall be furnished to the Contractor.jwhich findings shall be
based solely on the material presented at. the hearing, and shall
be final and conclusive. upon the Contractor. If the Adminis
trator's-decision, .based-upon' such findings, be that .the Con
tractor' has .not met the .public need and that dedication and/or
additional licensing by the: Administrator is necessary in the
pirblicinterest,hemayso.dedicateodicense effective at the end
of the .above-mentioned ninety (90) day period or at the con
clusion of the.hearing, whichever is later••

.J: Inventions by '.' Federal' Employees,· .' ,Notwithstanding, any pro
vision contained in this contract, Subject Inventions made by Federal
employees, or ,by Federal employees [ointly.with.others, shall be sub
mittcd for and subject to determinations.vproeedures, and disposition
under andpursuant -to the terms of applicable Executive Orders and
other Federal Regulations as in- effect on-the-date. of execution of
this centracu..' - . . ." . __

K. Oorwlusiveness andJ'mplemeritdtiori oj Determinations by:the Ad
ministrator. Determinations.iof.-fhe Administraton on. all matters
specified-in this clause as-being.for.his determination ..(or in Executive
Orders and/or,Federa],Regulatioris-referredto .in paragraph J hereof)
shallbe: accepted .as final and the provisions of the clause of this con
tract entitled ,"Disputes'! shall.not.apply'; and. the Contractor agrees
thatit.will,. and warrants, that. all.dts.employees-whomaybe the in
-ventors will"execnte' 'all-documents and' do .•all-things .necessary or
,proper to the .effectuatiOlloof such 'determinations.. ,' . .rr
0. ,L. Patent Agreements, Between" Contractor .omd, 'Pereons Performing
Work Underdhis ,Coritract. .Except· as.otherwise authorized in writing
bythe Oontracting Officer, the .Contractor-shall obtain. patent agree
rnentetoeffectuate. the. .provisions, of the olause.frorn.allpersons who
perform any part 'ofthe.work. under thia-conteactc.except.such clerical
andmanuaLlabor.persorinelaswill .have.noaccess .to technical data.
" ·M; -Subcontract: .Provisions•.,.Except ..as.: otherwisc: authorized in
writing by. the Oontracting.Offiecr the Contractor shall .insert in each
subcontract 'having' sxperimental..developmental, or. research work as
one-of its-purposespprovisione making-thisr .clausaapplicable to the
'subcontractor' and .its employees>;. _/.·i.·..·.,;
..-N.' Effective periodol,-.and Bequired:Beference«. to, Provisions of this
Olause-.",All'prov:i,sioiiS of ithis·clause.shall survive and extend beyond
tlie .terminationi''expltl1tion,i and.final pay'ment .under. ,.this contract,
any -extensions, or,modifications ,thereofiaild such sllcce~s\v~ contracts
as may:-follow,. and; continue to ihe·, fJilly,effecti,ve, 'and enforceable.
mhe .exerciee of any might or power ,by .the 'Administrator or. the Gov
ilt'nmentq)ursllant ·to the provisionsof- this.olause. shall rin-no event
,and-iii .no-manner Ibe.deemed, as,anexclusiveelection.of .rights or con
stitute a waiver of subsequentiaddi-tiol)lia],exercise.thereof,·or of any
other .right, onpowerof .'tne-,Adininistbator,or •the .Go:ve~illrient pro
videdin tliisclause, or, elsewherein. this 'con tract'. ir .Any.right,"title or
interest .iuior.-,to,subject-Jnventioni or 'In;,.to, .or,.under-any-patent,
applieation-or.patent« that; JJ1l1y.,issjIe.~here(')n; shall-be i".ubj~_ct-itO the
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provisions 'of 'this' clause,',whether,icreatedi'bY',contra'ct;' assignment,
licenser or-otherwise« and, each .suchrinstrument shall ,SO' .provide- and
inolude.referericeto this{\lause;",nd sueh-provision and.referenceshall
further appear, where practicable, .iiI,anydomestic,patent, application
and patent which,may'issue,ori,SubjectInvention,,:,,' "

~ " co· I ; ! <' ., . '"i '.

>'f"'.'!' -':"i ,-_~J i,,: :;':-:ii:: -/'{~i!:.i<)·:::f~)

,,(a)AsuSeq inthis.claueethe followingterms shallhave the mean-
ingssetforth belo)Vi',,' ",' .'" """" . :.".,."

(i) The term, "Subject Iuv:eI)tion",m,eans,any, invention, im-
,provement, or,discovery (whether,qr nptpatentable) conceived or
first actually reducedtopraotice .either-e- '.., ,:

,,,,(A);iiI, tlle. performance .of .the experimental,develop~

.mental, 'orrese~cll.\vqrk.{\alled for-or ,required under this
contractj.on .,. 'C' .....,. "j., "

(II)' .in.,the, ' performancaiof any, expe)'imental;develop-
I" "melltal, or research.work relating to .the subjecnmattcr of

this contract which was done upon an .understanding in
."writin,g thatl\,cqntra,ct would.beawarded; 'i'

providedtllat the term, "Subject Invention" .shall not include any
invention which is specifically identified and listed-in theSchedule
for the, purpose, .ofexcluding 'it, from-the. license' granted' by -this
clause. .,' . '

(ii)· The, .term. '<,'TechnicalPe)'SonneU'",m,eans, anyperson em
ployed by or working under contract with theContructor '(other

'than asubcontractor whose responsibilities with respecttorights
'acoruing to .the -GovernUlent-:in. inventionsarising undersubeon
tracts set forth .in (r) ,,(k), and ,(i) below) who.cbyreasonof the
nature.of. his duties in connection with the performance of this
'contract, would reasonably be expected to make.inventions.
",'(iii) -Tho terms:' 'subcontract'?,ahd·' 'suboontractor' 'mean any
subcontractor subcontractor of the Contractor, and any lower
tier subcontractorsubcontraetor under this contract..

(b)(1) 'I'he.Contractor agrees to and does hereby grant to the Gov
ernment an irrevocable, .nouexclusive, nontransferable" and royalty
free license to practice, and cause to be practiced by or-for the United
States Government, throughout <the 'world, each Subject Invention
in the manuf'acturezuseand disposition of any article or material, and
irrthe use of any. method; with the right in the' Government to sub
lic~nselotherstopractice each SubjectInvention in the manufacture,
use and sale-of any article orin.the use. of any.method.fortho purpose
of providing supplies or services to the general public in,the furtherance
of .the pnblic.interest. '

(2)<With,respectto:', ',I",,, Lc«
';, (i) any Subject Invention made by 'other than, Technical

.Porsonnel: . -<.I', ,;;;.;:;:-'), ,..:;,>/

(ii)any Subject Invention, conceived prior to, ,but first actually
.reduoedato practice inithe course. of; 'any of tbe experimental,
developmenbal.. .or'.research workspecified. lin', ,(a)(iliabove; and

. ; ,(iii) the .practiee.ofany: Subject Inventiondnforeignoountries:
theobligation .0f:theContractorto·grant a' license .ns provided in

',(b)(1) above, to .convey.title as .provided in (d) (iiHB)or (d) (iv)
'below;: and. to conveynforeigrtt rights' as .provided-in ,,(e) below,
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sha:ll.be:'limited"ti>.the'·e"Jenkof·the"(iJontractor,'s' righ:'t ito 'graidvtha
samewithollt 'incurlririg -any.obligation !tonpay .roywlties;.otother"com-,
llerlswtionctoothers snfelyon;accouirt.nf:swid 'grant; eNothirig,conilaiired
iil)fthis'Pj>tent, ,Rights'clwuse:rsha:ll .bedeemed 'togranbany Iicense
under any invention-other thah'~(Subjeet;}n.veI]tionJ"i i

(c) The Contractor shall furnish to the Contracting Officer the
following information andc.reporter.concerning Subject Inventions
which re"sonal:ily appeal: to hepa~elltahle: , , " '., , '

(i) a writteiidisdosure 'prorriptly after conception or first
actual reduction to practice of eachsuchInvelltidrt togeth'erwitli
a ,written staterlieiit'specifyillg whether 0':nota, United States
pateiWapplicatiti:tl'.clainiing, the iImii1ntion, has ):ieen'orwill he
filed h;V oron behwlf'oft)ie 'Contra:ct(jr;"" ,',,';

(ii) interimreports':t leastev~ry(~welvermont)is;commencing
with the'date'of' this: cdnttact;: 'ea:ch''listing '",ll -such' 'Inventions
collceivedor first actually reduced to practicerrior,ethan three
monthsprior to the dateof therepott,andnot1isted on a prior

i., "interimr~port,or'aettifyiJig' ths.ktJ;iete'ate no su"h,llnreported
"'Inventionsio:if.md; rt- ' "',,1; ~, '. '. " ... ' '. ",- - -- ',. ,',' ,- ,,' ... ', :'.:.,', ... : ..

(iii) prior to final' settlement ofthis'con:tract, a final report
Iistiugall such Inventionsiricludingallthosepreviously listed in
interim.reports.: -,: ,: I .. ' _ 'c;: .r: ,:,: _!"i;'",;,{.,'

, (d)' In connection ,with each.Sub] eat Jnvention: roferredto itr(c) (i)
above, the Contractor shall do th~ following: , ,,/"

(i) if the Contra:et6rsjYeaifl.esthat alJnitedStatespatent ap
plication .elaiming lsuch Invention will' he filed; the Contractor
shall file or-cause to be filedsuch application in due Iorm and 'time;
however; iftheContractor, afterhaving'speaified thansuch an
application would be' filed, decides not to file or cause to be filed
said application, the 'Contractor slrall so notify the Contracting
Officer atthe- earliestpraeticable date and in anye,,~nt not later
than eight months after first publication, public use orsale,

. (ii)ifthe. Contractor specifies that a United States patent ap
plication claimingsuch Invention has not been filed and will not

.. be filed (or having specified that suchan application will be filed
thereafter notifies the ContractingOfficer to the contrary); the
Contractor shall: '

(A) iriformthe Contracting'Officer in writing at the earliest
practicabledate of any publication of such Invention made
.by-or.known.to the Contractor or, where applicable, of any
contemplated. publication by the Contractor; stating . the
date.and identity of <such publicationor.conteinplated publi-
:~mitionj'and, .. '.., .. . 0,

(B) convey to the Government theContracton's. entire
right, title and interest in such Invention by delivering. to

,the- .Contrticting 'Officer uponrwrittenirequest: such. duly
executed instruments (prepared by the qovernmerit) of
assignment-and applicstionrnnd-srich 6therpapets as are

'd,!emed'necessany to·ve~t irr.the' Government th..Contractor's
. right, title,aridinterestaforesaid;~nd'the.righttoapply for
,and,iprosecuk patent applications covering such Invention
.throughout theiworld,subjecti .however,. tothorightsof the
·Dorittai"t")' ill foreign:applici"tibns,a;s:providedin (e) .bolow,
'andi siiJijilCt'!furthe,n'to', thei-reservatiom of i\,.:non-exclusive
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alldroyalty-free 'license to the Contractor (andtoits existing,
·'alid futureassoCiatedandaffi}jated:companies, if any, within

the corporate structure 'of which the .Contractor- is 'a part)
· which licenseshall' be assignable to the successor-of that part
· 'of the Contractor's business to-which suchInvention pertains;
(iii) •. The Contractor shall furnish promptly to the Contracting

, Officer on reqllest au irrevocable powerofattorney to inspect and
make copies Of each United States patent application filed by or
on behalf'of the Contractor covering any such 'Inverrtion;

(iv) in the event ;tpe Contractor, or those other than the
.Governm~ntderiving,rights'from the 'Contractor, ,electsnot<to
'continue proseclltionofl}ny.suchUnited States patent applica

.tionfiledby or on' beha)fiof .'theConthctor;' the 8,01)tractor~hall
.,'~o'notifythe Contrilc~ing'0flicernot less than'sixty:days"before

. .: the'expiratiori'of 'the response period l1rid, upon written request,
.. ,.deliver to the'Cqntracting Officer sllcp'd\llyexecllted instruments

(prep~red.by the'G!>yern!"eht) 'as are de~med 'necessary to-vest
'.in'the Goverl1ment' :the .Contractor's 'entire "right; ,title' 'and
'interest in s1ich~riventjonaridthe application, sltbjectto' :the

:"reservation"as'specified'in'(d){ii) ·abovei'and"'.' . ..
. (v) the, Contractor shall deliVer to tlie'OontractingOfficer d\lly

:e,recuted instruments iMly 'confirmatory of l}nylicense:rights
'''herein agreed to 'pegrl1dtedtd·theGovern,lrienti'" .'. .... ".,

.. (e) .'The Contractdr,or thps¥"qth'erthan thyyovernment Idenving
rights 'from ~he '0ohtrac~or,'shall,asbetweeri the parties hereto,hav,;
theeiC!usive right'to"file applications OnSubject Inventions in e~ch'

foreign countrywithin:,,,, ,'., ""."" .. -: ,
'" (i) nine:monthsfrom'the date a correspohdiniUnited 'States

; apPlication'isfi!¥d; ". .'. . .': 'i"'.
.-. " "Cii) sixmotithsfrofuthe .1ateperinission is granted to fi)~
." foreign 'applications'where sucll'1i!irighadbeen prohibited 'fOI'

';~eRu,rity:reasons:;:d~'-', _'<.-",,'- '_,,-', '., ., _:.,'>:.-.'.'.',-.'''"
,.',' '(Hi)s"ch Ibng~r;periodas triay be approved'b'ythe\CoiItraleting'

~, ,i,._.O~cet."":_ ,,_ ,:;':'F,"",): ,:""-i'::'oi;:-,',;>".:':',>,"',.-,':,',.,"_,:_:')',':: _:-' Li";:,'--

Th e COlitract.or· spall,l'lpon "",itperireqtiestofthe.Opntraeting Offic~i'
~o~v.e:l'.~o..the Gove~,:,mentthe..Con tr\lctor's entire.right, t~tle,ii;rid
l~terest in-each SI1~Ject I~ventlOn m .eachformgn country 1Il wlrieh
~~"pj)licationh'l~ n?;tb~ellfiledwithi,: the time above $pecifiea,.~ub?
Ject to the reserVatIon of anonexclusive and rOYll:Ity~free liceli~e .to'
the',contr"ctor.to~ether with ..the right, ofthe' qontrs:Ctorto'want'
sublieonses.whlch license."nd n,ght sliallbeassigriable to'the successor
qfthat Plj,'rt of the 'co~tractor'sbusillesstowhich the Subject In-
v'e_Ilti~ti'p'ertairi~; .. _;,',",>:: " .. :,' "":_',.:i<~_ ,"-,<::_;~ "... ".",'i;;';" t-.' ',:' ',:

.Nt!)' If th~C?ntr\lctorfiiilstOdeliv'erto the <'J6p:traetilig' Ofllc~rthe
~terim:reportsrequired by' (e)(ii) above; or fails to 'fumish the Wi'itten"
dIsclosures for allSubject In'ventionsrequire~by(c)(i)ab6ve shown'
to ,be dueinis;ccord"nce with a,:,yi:ntyrim report delivered under (0) (ii)'
or.'otherwise known- tObeunrep'orted, th,ere.shaU 'he withheIafi0ll'l
paYment until theC6ntractorshallhavecorrected such failures either'
ten percent (10%) of the-amounf of this contract, asfrom timeto '
timy",n,,,nd~d, 'or.~vethous,and dollars ($5,boo)'; 'whichever' Is less: '
After'paymentofelghtY\'PerCel1t(80%)' of the' amount-of 'this cone
trs;9't;as':from timetptime'a;qle.ndedipa,Yment shillbi)'withhilld until"
a-reserve <>feither ten 'percent (iO%) ofsucb' amount, 'orfive' thOusand
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dollars ($5jOOO), .whicheven-is less, shall-have bee,:, .set.aside, such re
serve or balance-thereofto be-retained until.the.Contraoton.shall have
flJTIli~hedtotheContracting"Officer):'" "~I' ,(", ' ,

(i) the final report requiredbyJe)(iii) .above;::
.. (ii) Written .disclosures for aUtj1l;bject Inventions.required by

(e)(i) above which.areshown ,to be due in accordance with-interim
reports delivered .undsr (e) (ii): above, or in accordancewith ,such
flnal.reporte-or are otherwise ]<npw;nto beunreported ; and,

(iii):theiIiformation as tounysubcontractor .requined by (h)
below", , "'" :!(:' "',',' ' "

'TIhe maximumamount :which may,bewithhel!! under this, ,paragraph
(j)'shaJl not.exceed.ten .percent (lO%)o.fthe, amount.of this coptract
orfive thousand dollars ($5,000), whichever.IsIess, and, 110 amount
shall be withheld.under this paragraph,(j) when.the amount.specified
by this paragraph (D,is beingwithheldunder, other provisions of this
contract.:The, withholding of any' amount Or,.subsequenu.payment
thereof to the Contractor, shall. pot ,be.construedas ,a waiver ,of any
rights accruingto the, Government .undsr ,this:co.nt;rl1ct.\ 'I'hispara
graph :(j) shall 1I0t.be .eonstrued as .requiring. thoContraotor to. .with
hold any amounts from a sub~ontra~tor;to.,~nforc"'90illPl\ance,with
the, patelit:pro~isi()ns'()f.:a,s ~bcontrll:ct.", ',,' ,Hi" :';

(g) .The Goutractor, shall' ,exert all reasonable ,effo.rtin negotil\ting
for the inclusion '(Ifapatent.righte clause containing all .the provisions
(jUhis PntentRightsolause ,except,provisions,lf) and, (i) in any sub
contract here.mder of.three thousand, dollars, ($3,000)" or more 'having.
experimental; developmental.. or.researeh.workesone. of its.purposss;.
In the event of refusal by a subcontractor toacceptsucha p~tent
rights,cla)1se;the,Contractl)r shall, not .prooeed.with.tho .subcontract
without written authorization of the Contracting Oflicer,'ohunless
there .has been awaiv;er;of the. requirementas hereinafter Provided.
The Contractor, if unable to comply with therequirement that such
a patent rights clause be included in a suboontraon.aftsr e"erting all
reasonableeffort,tl) do 's(j,illay submit to the,Contractilig)C)fficer a
written request for waiver or modification of such requirement; If,
within thirty-fi:Ve(35), days after the, receipt of such request" theCon«
traotingDffioer. does not mail or, otherwise .fumish the Contractor
written denial of such .request or notification, that, the Government
requests-the Contractor's cooperation with the Government, which
the Contractor agr(jes to provide, in negotiating with.the subcontractor'
for, the acceptance ofa,suitable patent rightsclause, the requirement
shall be deemed to have been waived: by the Contracting Officer as to.
all patent Tights provisions with respect toSubject. Inventions, except
such provisions, if any, relating to the production orutiliaation oj'
special.nuclear; material or atomicenergy.. I'EJuchreq)Iest:shall specifi
caJlystat~that ,theC"ntract(jr has usedallreasonable ,effortto,cl)tnply'
witlJ s",id.requiI'einent and shall.cite the,,,,aiver provisionhereinabove
set .forth, "The C(jPtractoris .not .required- when, negotiatingwith: a
Subcolltractor" to {obtain inbehalfof, the .Government, any, rights in
suqject Inventions othel:than asprovid!1d,herein., HOwever, the,
Cl)nti"l\ct(lr is-not, precludedfrom.separately negotiating with a .sub
contractor for.rights. inSubjectInventions for the Contractor's own :
lielllllf,putany costs sOincurred, shall notbe,considered,asan,allo~able"
ehargeor. cost .under this. contract, '";Reports,, instruments.vandother.
iq,'fW;Il':atign ,j:-,equired ,,to be. ,flJTIljshed by.l': subcontractorsto the,
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EJ6ntractiIf~' ('J.ffi«J~under'thc ~toVisions.ofsuclh a'patentrights Clause
in' ~ 'Eiiibblmtract 'hereunder mity/ll11on'niutuaFconsehtof the-Con
tfaptoraJiq:the'suocontractor (oroy'direction6f th" '0f>,!-tr>J;cting
0flicer)'b,,' furnisnMW 'tTleContractor 'fodrahs,missiQll, to theCon-
t~acti,!-g Ofli~er. '., '.,:' .,.'.'. "":,,,:' '
.. ,' '.' " .. -'" '\ ',' . :PATENT-·RidHTS...!.1.Cll:~AD}SE"13·
n~')j ;:0(-'- Y:<;j,("-' -,or

(iL) As usedin thisdatlse, thafcllowing vterms
rtieanmgs'setforth'b'eI6\y:': r:o'.:' , ':''''''"
:::,;':' (i)''The: 'tl'l'rn ffSilbj ectlnven.tion~" lUeans' .any invention,
"):imprdvemehti'O~discovery (whether or not patentable) 'conceived

'orifirst'a'ctually 'reduced 'to'practice',in thc.:coWseof, 'in: the
, ,performance of, the ~orkof;'ol",inderthetermsofthiscontrac t;

::"pi'om<iedthat, the 'term ,"Sub'jectlnventjon~' shallnotindude
:',any':inveIition which is'specificially'identified 'and listed in the

""Schedu]e:fOJ! the' purpose ofexpludiiig 'itfrom the license granted
"by this'clause;,I::"I:: :":":r': "'::"':: r' '
r)('(iil' The" tetrn'fTechn'ics;]rPers6hneP"means"any person. em
ployed by or working under contract with the, Contractor (other

"". 'thah,ra subeentractorwhoae responsibilitieswith respectto rights
,'accruiilg, to -the Government: 'in :inventions: acising: under, sub
" contracts setforthin(g) belo!,,) who, byreason of the nature of
('bis 'dutieain' 'connection' 'with -the performance 'of this contract,

would re~son",bly b'eexpected :tomake inventions; ,or whose:
:enrp1<"yrhent:agreement: :,withi 'the', Contractor ',provides.' for his
assignin'entof,p~te'ntst(jitHe Contractor; ,

:,(iii) _'T~e -t~~'D.1S __:"~~bcontract",,'and.)·(lsu~?(m tractor"::nieau.' any
'" 'subContract"()~;subcontractor ioi'WeifContractor,and any •lower

::tier'subeontract or subcontractdr:,under:this 'conteact."
(i'V'lThetetliJ'::'~publie'interest\Cshlill, includeall,matters com

mg nnderthe jurisdict!'lnofor,whi~hmaybepromotediregulated
'orcontr'llled:by",nyagehcyof the U;S.:Government.. ..,.'"
(blCl) ',Th~'Contractoragree'l'to,:andifdoeshereby' 'grant. to the

e.to,v;ernrnJ3l;lt~' :~h')':iITev9ca?le'/':: ,h6~~~cl1.Isi~e~:i: nontransferable;: and
royalty-free license Ml')~a:ctlce;andc",usetobe practicedby odor the
United States' Goverimlent','thtoughout' :tlieworld; ,.eachSubject
Invention in themanufactllI'e, use and disposition-ofuny.article or
material;:and;intlieuse of allfymethod; with:the right in the Govern
ment' t6"~Ublicehse:otHers,td'pri1Ctice;eacIiSubjectInvention in the
ni¥iufacture;-use and sale of any:article orin the use of-any method
for 'tIre purpose' of :ptovidiJ,lg' SUppliesorservices to-the gene~al public
iirthefurtherance of-the-public interest. " .

(2) With resl')ect to: '.,' . . '. . . , '" c ,',.';

-co i' '". (ij;:"n'Y';Snblect Ihve~ti()n;'made' by otherthan Technical
«',PersOhhel';', ""',';::;;, "':,:, ,,,,':',':': ': rf ,',

c', iif'(ii)';'anY'Subjectltivention;collceiveu prior to, but first actually
... !reduce~ .t<>"p~ad;ice 'in :the'course'M;' an,y 'of' the' .work specified

(It){l')'aoove';':and;::, ;:U :,i:',':'''·''''C' , "r. ._,,:c
''(Hi)rthe!practlce'ofiany Subject Invention in fdreign"countries;

the:obligatldn()f!the:Contractor to grant a license as :provided in
(b)(l) aoove;to cohvey'titlea-s: provided- in' (d)(ii)(B) or (d)(iv)
bele""and to convey '£oreignrightsas'provided !n (e) below, shall
'be limited-to the: extentofthe()ontr~ct'lr'srlghttogrant the
'sarni,without'inettlTing'any 'obligation' to' ·pay royalties or other
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"coInpensatiblLt0 others ,(except, ,t):1Q8e whQse, rights. derive frQIn
the Contractor Qrits1iec).lllicalpersQnnel) solelyon account of
saidgr:ant.Nothing.. contained ill. ~hisI'aten1i Rights clause

, shlill Qe(1JleIlled twgnin1i 'anyIicensc under anyi.n,ven\iQII osher
than a Subject Invention. '., '."

(e) The Contractor sh,aHflITni,sh,tQ)he ContractingOfficer theM~
.lowing information and reportsooucerning 'Subject Inventions which
reasouablyappear .tobe patentable: "" 1 !.c'

(i) a written disclosure promptly after, conception or first,
actual reduotionto.practice of eachsuchInventiontogether with
a written ste.tement ;specifying wh~therQr, not a. United .States
patent application .claimingthelnvention has-been.or will be
filsd.byoron behalfoftheContractor.; , "

(iij.iinterim reports at least every twelvemonths, commencing
with the date .of this contract.veach-Iisting-all, such, Inventions
conceived orfirst, actually reduced -to-practice more-than "three
months prior 00 the date of the report, and notIisted.on a.prior
interim report.i.or cerbifyingfhan-thererare nosuclruureported
.Invel1tiQns;,and.: ,i·//"'",,, > ,'i'" h'"
.• (iii) prior to-final-settlement Qf.this,cQl1tract,.afinaLrepQrt

·listini>all such Inventions including all-those previously listed in
'lllternnrepQrts,>, '., '/ii,·.c.d !) ,u '," ,);',,'i,,'

(d) Inconnection .with each, SubjectInveution.referrsd to.in ,(e) (i)
above, the Contractor shalldo-thefollowing:' ",." "

(i) if the. Contractor specifiesrthat, a,.United"gtates, .patent
application claimingsuch.Invenfion.will.be. filed, .theDontractor
shall ,file,Qrcause,tQbefiledsuchapplication,in,due .form and
time; however, iHh~CQll;tl'aetol',af1ierha.vil).gspecifi~d.that.such
an applicationwould be filed" decides rnot.foflle .orcauee.to be

,filed said application, 1tb.eCQntractorishll11,sQnQtifythe COntract
'ing Officer .at the, eB.!'liestpracticaPleda.teandin: ,any,eve",t not

later thaneight.months.after first·publica1iiQn"p)lblic use ,or sale.
" ,,(ii):if; the ' Contractor specifies>t4at '80 ':United .States i pa:teJOlt
"apphcatlOn 'claiming such' Invention .has.not.been, filed,.and.will

not' be, filed .(Qr, having.specified.that, sueh an application.will .be.
'filed thereafter. notifies the,CQn1iractj)lg Officer to the .contrary)';

'u "the,CQntr,actQr"sb.li.ll,:, ,'" ," '0, ," " ,,,,, , ,,,

,(A)i inform the CQI\1il'acting Offieer in writing: llt,theie1ll'1iest
practicable- date: Qfanyp)lQlicatiQU'PfiS,)lch,InyentiQll' made
,by,or,kJ'lOwn to,itb.e Contractoror""'b.em ,aPp}iea1>le"of, allY,
.eoutemplatedipublieation. ,))y, ,the" CQntraetQI'",stating; ,the,
date" and identity pf,such ',publicatiQU, .or-oontemplated:
publication; and _ _ -- __ :O) .)::-'Y\;,'<i'! ,-i.;i::// [,::.:'}

',i:," (B,J1"cQnWey to: thei,G:pvel'tnnentlthe,CQntracwr's! entire
right, title and interest in such Invention by,de).iv:cpj,ng to
the' QQntr~Gtj.ng ;OffiGer.u)lp,Q)i; "W\'i1iten,.,~.eqUe~hsu¢h duly

, '""j/,exeGute.d; iustI)JIWep1is.,(prepB.!'ed ,rbY,·,1ih,~;,.oo,yefI\Il);1nt) of
assignment and application,. and sUGh"O;tb,el',rpapers. ~fl are

• "!'AeeJ,ll"-d:'neGes.silriV,te,west,In,the9;Qvern1l'lNl!;.tpeCOfjtr;1ctor's
!'I'lght, tltle"llnd:;nterest afQresa1d;audthe r1gh1i.t(),aPply for
':andJPt()s~.cute p.atfiiitrapp~iGj).tiQ1)s,.cQVeping-"S)lcl:i; ~ll)"el) tion
thto;ughOut, ~he)w;O;.dd,,;n!bJ,ec-hi!ho.weYer,,!t~, ,therpgM,sj.qf the

,O,,1).trl'JetorJn,fQf-elg'WapphcatlO;n~)aS! provided.Ie'. (~) below,
"!.' and:,s':'Pjept,!Ul1the)! it\', iithe !iIIe!~eFa.tion!.of! ,a, .non-oselusivo
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and royalty-freelicense to the.Contractor. (and to its existing
and future associated and affiliated companies, if any, within
the ,c.o"por~te struc~ureofwhich thc'<Jonk~actoris,ap~rt),
which license shall be assignable tothesuccessorof that part
oftheQontractor's businessto which such Invention pertains;

(iii) The Contractorshallfurnish promptly to the Contracting
'Officer on request an irrevocable power of, attorney to inspect
andrnake copies ofeach UnitedStates patent application filed

"byor.on behalf of the Contractor covering any such Invention;
,(Iv) in the event the, ,Qontrac,tor,or,thoseother than the

Government deriving rights from the Contractor, elects not to
continue'P,"OSeC11&iolkof;.any .suoh UnitedStates 'patent .applica
tion filed by or on behalf oftho Contractor, the Contractorshall
so notify the Contracting .Officer.not Iess thansixtydaysbefors
the expiration, of the, responseperiodand, upon written request,
deliver to, the Contracting Officer such duly executed.instruments
(prepared by the Government) as, are deemed, necessary to vest
in, the Government, the Oontractor's entireright, title and interest
in such Inventionand the application, subject to the reservation
as.speeified.injcjjii) ,above;.and, <,",,,"" "

(v) the Contractor, shall.idelivervto .the Contracting Officer
;dulyiexecuted. iustrulllentsfullY,confirmatPry of any license
rights and any sublicensingrights herein agreedtobegranted.to
the Government, ,cc; ;,"i" ,.,., '

. (e) 'I'heContraotor.ror those other than-the Governmentderiving
Tights from the Contractor, shaU,,,s between the parties hereto, hav.e
the exclusive right tofile applications on Subject Inventions, subject
W. ,t~e Government'a-right .to ;sublicense, ,in, .each foreign country
within: ", .... ,,;".'" ,'.; , ",,' .>.

" , . (i) nine months .fromthe date "corresponding United States
application is filed,;j ,;.'" '.... ,," ,,.; ';'''':','

,(Ii) eixirnontha.from-nhetdate permission .is granted .to file,
foreign ,applicatiopswhere,suchfilinghad been prohibited for'
securiby.reasonsjon ::-<',::',' '",-,' .: ;:-/. ·.-;':.i "J" '"

,Jiii) such longer period as .may beapprovedby the Contracting,
.,Officer.;';';. . ,.;,,;, '.,., -';, " ,.,."

'The .Contractor. shaUi;uponwritten request of theContracting Officer.
-convey to the, Government the Contractor'sentireright"titlei and
interest in .each Subject Invention .ineaohforeigncountry in whichan:
application has not .been,filed. within .the.tdme .above, specified, subject
to.fhereservation- of .a.non-exclusive: and-royalty-free license, to the'
'Cpntractorjtogether; with;the; right of the Contractor, to. grant sub
licenses, .whioh .license.and ,rigl:\t,sh"ll. ,be,·assigpable .to the' successor
-<1f t~atpart9! the,Contrac~or's .business .to .which. the. Subject In-.
v:~,ntmn,pe:r:taIns~,,_:- _':!,) ,,':)C,':;'"; ;;,;; , ::.:,.:',j:'.':c,,:,'< ;-:"~::::'i ",',U.i: .'; ,;:

;.,(j), .If the, Contractor fails' t.o doliver-to the Contr"ctiJ;J.gOfficer the
iIlterimrePo~tsreqnirejI,by (C) (ii) ,abov;ei:,or, fails to, furnish the,
written disclosures fwall,i3l\pj"ot .Inventrons .required .by..(c) (i)· ..bove.
shown ,to; !?e, due in, accordance .. ;with, ",ny:,~terimrepor.t(1el1vered
nW;!ilr,(C) (ll)c'or .otherwise .known ..to: .);>13'., unreported, there ,sh"llbe,
wi.tl:\h~ld Jwm"payjnent;W'tili the. ,COIitr"cto.r,·. shallihave oorrected
$uch.f~ilnre$.either teD. ipercen:t .00.%) ,of the .amount of-this ..contract,
,a!< froI)l ,ti.tneto;timel\m~ndecJ..,.or .D.Ye.:th.Ol.\sand idollri;rs:($5;OOO)',J
wh.ic)J.eyei; ,is: l"lis.,,!lft.er, ipaY;WlJPbof! ,eighty, ,pJlme"t; (80%):10£ the
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amount oftJiiscontract"as froIh 'time.tp' timeafueriged, payment
shall be withhelduntil areserV;e ofeither ten percent '(10%') of such
amount, or fivethousallddollars ($5;000); ",hicheverisl~ss, shall have
been set aside; such Teserve of balance thereof to be. 'retained until
the. Oontra,ctorshallhavefurJ;rished to the Oontracting.Officer:

(i) the final repodrequireqby(c)(iii) above; •..•. '.. ' .........•
(ii)·.written diselosures for .'aJISubjectlnventionsre'luir~d by

(e)(i) , above whichare shown' to be-due ill accordance with
interim reports delivered ullder (e) (ii) above; or. in accprdance
with suchfinal reports, or are otherwise known to be unreported;
'Mid . .' .. ' ..

(iiijttheiinformation its t<)'any'su],Colltdlctorrequired'by (g)
below;" • , ....,. '".,•••.•.• , . .

The ma'xinImnamoUrit whic)imaybewithhel~Undedhisparagraph
(j) shall not exceed ten percent (10%) of the amountof t.hiscontract
orfivethousanddpllars($5,000),wJiichever i~'less,and no amount
shall be withheldunderthi~paj'agraph (j) when the amount specified
by this paragraph tfYis being wit)iheld under othej'provisiOris of this
contract.:":The withholding of 'aflY amount or subsequent payment
thereof to the Contractor shall uotb" construed' as a waiver 'of any
rights accruing to '. the'. Gqv;eri1ril~ntunder this' contract... This. para
graph (j')shall npt beconstruedas'requiring the Contractor towith
hold any 'amounts' from a subcontractor to enforce .compliance with
the patent provisions of a subcontract. . . . ." .....'.

(g)TheOontractor shall exert all reasonable effort innegotiatirg
for the inclusion of .apatentrights clause ?ontainmg all the provisions
of' this Patent' R:ights' clause except provision(j) in' any subcontract
hereunder of-three thousand dollars ($3,000) or morehaving experi
mental,develqpmental, or resear?h work as oneofits purposes. In.
the event of-refusal bya subcontractor'toaecept'euch'apatent rights
clause, the Contractor shall not proceed with the suboontractwithout
written authorization oftheOontractmg 'Officer or-unless there has
been a waiver of 'the requirement as hereinafter provided. The Con
tractor, if unable to comply wit)! the requirement that such a patent
ri~hts clause be included ina subcontract after ~xertmgallreasonable
effort)o do so, may ~vbmlt to the Contracting ()fficer "''.vl'ltter
request for waiver \,1' modification of suchrequrrelflent. If, within
thirtr!ive (35) days after the receipt of suebequest, theOontractmg"
Officer does notmail' or otherwise furnish the Contractor written
deflial. of 'suchrequest or notificatioll.'that 'theqirvernment requests
the OOlltractor's}oOperaHon ~ththe GQvernment,.whichthe .Con
traetoragre~s to provide; in negotiatiJ,igi with' the subcoil~ractpr for'
the'aeceptence ofa 'suitable p~tent. rightsdlal.ise; th.e requireIl'\ent'
shall be deemed to have ·been' waivea;by' .theOontractmg· Officer as'
to. all p"tent rights provisions with respect to. SubjedtIiiv'eilttoJ1s,
except-suchprovisions, if any; relatmg to the production or ·utilization.
of special nuclear material or "atomic ~nergy: Such 'request 'shall'
specifically state that theOoIitr",coor has'<used .all reasonable effort

toe.'!1fl.PlY W....ith.. B.aid. requirem.~nt.."a.nd. S!i.'.al.I. ci.te th...·~ waiv~r..... pr.. pv.. i...S.J.·on.•.•hereinabove set forth;« The Contractorisnot required when negotiate'
mgwithasub9ontraetor,to Qbtit1J): in behalf orthe 'C1;overmnent itny
rights in Subject Inventions othe¥,t\J~I!"sptovidedherem. However,
theOontrlletoris not 'precludes! from.' separately' negotiatingwith .a
subcontractor forrightsdn Subject .Inventions for the Oontractor's
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own-behalf, :bjIt "nY,9<wts :sq,incurred,sh"ll'Ilq,t,be consideredras an
!l<llowable chaJige, Or .cosnundercthis l'G:Iltritct,. ".Reports,.instrUinents,
and, other, informatio:Il!;equire<l to be furnished by asubcontractor to
tlleCop,tracting Officerunde» the provisions of. such a patent rights
clause m aaubeontrecthereunder mayv.upon mutualcqnsentof the
Contractor and, the.subcontractor, (or, by direction of tbeContracting
Officer) be furnished to the Contractor for transmission to the .Con-
tr"cting,Qfficer; '" " ':, .,

PATENT RIGHTS-q~.I\.p"SE'·il~\

.r-:(a)Ak ius~d iJ'lthis ,cl!tirse, t~~f6jio#iIJ'gt~rrJiss.hall have the
'rilE'anin!';s set forth below:.",,,,. ;;.• ' ,'.: y, :., 'r.:..:" '.. .. -:" ,::,.,

, .(1) The ..ter!j1 ~,',~\lbJect Inyent1Qn"!j1eap.s any inveritionvim
proyemel1t,.ordiscqvery (w)Ietberyr not patentable) conceived
or first actually reduced to practice in the course of, in, tbe per
formanceof tlle'Y0rk qf; or under .the terms of thiscontraot:
provided that the ter!j1."S,ubject .Inventiou' shall not include
anyInventionwhich is specifically i~entified apdIisted in the

. Schedule for the purpose of excluding'it from the license granted
by. tInscl,a,us.e.", " ;;.'." ,''''+''' ' .. .:" ',,' .'...... '"
. ,(ii) Thete.rm"TechniC,llfl'ersollnel".f)1eans anypersqn em
ployedby or workllg under con£ract With the. ,qontr,,,,tpr (other
than a subcontractor whose responsibilities witlf.resPec,ttprights
accruing to}he go,v~:rnm~nt:ill. in.'VelltioI;l~,.arisi:n,g:; llIluer "subcon-

. tracts set forth in (h)below).wh&,byreason ofthenature of his
duties in connection with the performance oJ ,tlri.s. contract,
would ,re\,son"bly:, he .,' expectedito. rna)<qjIitelltiqIls,·.or whose
employment agreement with .theCpp.ttactor providesfor ills
ass~~.nIIlent pi p"tents}otheQ'iritrl1ctpt:, . .. '.. ". .

(l,l:lJ 'rhe terms .',' ~llbeop.~~aqt~', ai)d,'~,:su))~o,ntracto:r",'.mea:p any
subcontract opubcqntractor ofthe Contractor, and any lower
tier subcontract .orsubcontractorunderthis contract.

(b) (1) The Cpntractor agrees toand does hereby grant to the
Government. B:ll.irI':~Y()~.a})l~" none~?~lfsiv~",',~ontransferable, and
royalty-free license to practice,andeause to be practiced by or for
.the United .States Government, 'throug1>O\1t the world, each Subject
Invention in the manufacture, use and disposition .pf"'IlY ,llrticle
or.f)1ateriaJ, ..and ill th.e \1se.of \'IlYll'etp,q4; .with the right in the
Government to sublicense others to practice eachSubject Invention
in the manufacturevuse and sale of any article-or' in the use of any
method for the purpose of providing supplies or services to the general
public within the United States, its territ'1riesandpossessiqns in
the field of flir Traffic Control,ifandwhe:Il~verthe FederalA'viation
Agency shall have first fpund, .asa.!act,after· appropriate procedure,
that the grant ofsuch su1.>license.isTequiredin the public interest
cognizable by allY agency of the q.o;verllmellt. .

m.'\iVith,respe'ct..tq: 'L'" '. ....•. ,....,. '.' .. "" .,',
.' . (i) any fJubjeet Invention m;tdebyotheI' ..tlf~n' "['echnical

. ::PersoBP:yl;,,\,~ ''''!:'i''Hn'':''''''(''> """ n:;:'''~.:-::,::'' ,"""" .,
..... (iilll,IlySul1jeppllye'lltion conce,iyed,priprto,butfirst actually

reduced to practi,cejn thecourse of, 'IJlY(jf.th~ )Vork specified
in (a).(i) "J}oVe;ralld: '. •.. .; ......•.... .:.•••.• h·••·..,

":•. (iii). tlle.Prj1ctice()f aIlyS~1>j¢9Hirrehti8JliIl.foteig!,.countries;
the 0blig"tionol ,tlle Qojitr ,,:ct \'f to gmIlt .ll.gc~nsc as.p~ovided in
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,. '(b)(l) 'abO've,'t6C6nfey'title''iScPtoVidedm(d) (ii)(B) or {d)(i.vJ
belo~, ·.~nd to .·convey'foreignrights· asrprcvidedIn (e) 'below,

.shallpeliniited,to theeiitent "f .the 'Coritractor's right tograI\t
··th~ sa~ewith"u't incurring an* 6bligatiMto p"y roy"Uiesor
oth~~coinpen~ati()ritp'others(exceptthosewhose rights deriie

from the Ciontract"ror its t~chnical persoiniel)solely on, aceojlnt
of said grant.N'othing contai~edin'this' Patent Rights cla1lse
shall be deemed to grant any license under any invention 'other-
than a Subject Inventiori,' .0 •••

,(c).}'pe :()ontrac~"r sll'l"ltfpplls):t t()}pe.9ontrac~ing Ofli.cer .,the
folloWnig information and' reports' concernW!;,SubJe'ctln...entions
",hich re.!ls()p,~bly :'!p:peartobe p!ltep,tahle:. i.', ' '." .. .: '.' ."','" .', :',
. ')i) a\Vrittendfsclosl]i'p prompt1i' after conception or first

. actri.al reductiqp, to practice ofeayh sucb.Iilvention together with
a, writteIlstatelllentspecif:yiJ;igrhptherW not. a United States

,patent a:ppp.catibn, c,;lah;ningthe Invep,tiop,hasPeen or will be
filedby or on belialfof theOop,tract(jr; .'. '. ' ., .' ,
'.. , (ii)interirri rep'ort:a} !e~St. ~...e'rJ twelve months, commencing
with the date of this contract, each listing!l1l811chInv~n'tions

c()'1geiYed orfir~tact'!!lllY reduce4t" :prac*e ,trrore.thantbree
mqnthsprior to the4ateof,tb.ereport, ",ndriat listed "n a prior
inteTIlJ1 report,qreertifyin,g'tpat~here are no such unreported
Irlvep:ti'lIls;"nil ..'j .: , .. ',.. • ... t . ." •. , ••..,.

'.(iii) prior ·t<;>llrrll.l settleJ;llep,t'oftpis •. contrac~" .a fiJia! report
listing all such. Iriv:enti()Il~ 1r)cluding' all those previously listed

. ,i'lillt erin1rep"rts: ',i' ,', ..', .,." .....,., " .
,(d)}n.'cpnn"Rti6n ,\v,iW~':chStibjectI~...elltioIl.referred to irt',(c)(i)
above, theOontractor shallilo the fPllowillg:. ,. .: ... '

(i) ifthe.qqllt#ctar';ipecifiesjb.~ta 'United Htates .patent
,.. appliqation clailllingsuch In;v'entiop, ",illpe filed, the (Jolltractor
"shall file,or causeto.befil~d siIehapplicati()nin dU,eform and
johne; h\lwever, if tpe Con tract"r, after paving~pecified that
such an application woljId,pefiled,decides not tofile or cauSe
to l}e .filed said .."pplication;the Contractor spall so notify the
8qntr~cting.Officer ajotlle' ~'\~liest practicable date and in any
evejit not laterthaJJ, eightlll0rithsafter first publication; public
;ll;3e,'()t:s.a1ej .. 'c' '>.'.-' ".i","', ,', ,. >' __ ,'," -::~ , ""'_:":. ::,.: ' ,':.,.' /','<_' ,'. !

."'.' .•.•. (ii) 'if ..tpeqqritrM~O¥sp~Cjfies'tIlat...a .'UIiited.St!lte~ piite.fii

.' appliqatiqn¢ll1irJillr;. s,j,¢p.J~tell!,i()n'has 1l0tP~en. filed .,+n~. will
. not po filed (QthaY:tp,g .speclfieil:thatsuch an. applicationwill be
filedther~aftefIlOtifi~stheqontrlJ:ctingOfficerto the contrary),
the,Oolltractorsli"ll:< i '. >. -, ....•. :

. ..... ....... •• (~) iIlfqrr6. tli~(!oriWacting·Clfli.ceriIi~itirig at iheearliest
..·practidlble. dateo(any piihlic"tion 'of .such.lnventiOll made

by Or known: 106 th'~qqIltractor'Qr, wlr~re applicable, "fany
oontemplatedtpublicatiori by the 'OQlltra?tor, statingitM
.date and ideJ;ltjty •pf., s,j,qh ,puhlication or "qntemplated
publicationjand ,,' '.. ". ,. . •............•.,
'.. (B) conyeYtotb.c.G;<?:\,ernlllentthe()qntrMtot's entire
rigpt, titlearidinterestin,,~uqh,Inventi0llby' delivering to
the Contracting Officer upon wriUi'n request such duly
C1fecutedinstrun,Wllts(p~epareilh:ytb.eG;overnment) of
a~signm~n.talld:"ppli.cat~"n, .anil: .such ."ther 'papers as are
deemed necessary to vest ill the Government the Contractor's
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.'tight, tij;I~,:and'interks£'afiitesB,id;Ta.IIdthei'ighti6apply for
'. andprosecuteRat.eht·appli~~tWns~oveting sU\ih·Invention
thr~ughoIIt the totld,'~~bje~t;however,tOtherights of the
(':Jmitractor in' forei@'aPl'~catioll~il:sprovidedin. (e) below,
~~\l. snbjedtf1irthe~. t6therese,.yatioiiOf anon-exclusive and
r?y..ltycfreelicensetd:the<J0tithctor(~iid to its existing
and futirte'assodiat"d iind affiliiited!compa.nieS, .if' any,
within the corporate ,strn~tur~ of which the Contractor isa

.Part) which lic~nse s~Wlbe·ii~sigiiiibletothe. sIIccesspt.of
thiitpart of the Contrector'sbusiness to. ",hidh such Inven-
_tiori:;p'e~~ai'Il$,':, '>"",i::,'i";: ":-~i_,:,'":_'r __ ,,,_ /",'" ,: ',_ " ','- ,;;:,:

...'(iii)' The !CoIItt~ctiirsl:lku' furnislip~ojrrptly' to tlieGpntractillg
, ;Office,. on .,.e<1uestanirrevodabl~l'0w~t?f~~to,.ney to. inspect

ap:d make copies of ~ach United St~tespatentapplicafionflled
"pY' or on beharfoftheConttactorc?vering~riysuch Invention;

. (tv) intne event.the(Jon~il:ctor,orth(jse?t~er thall. the
Govemjrrent \leriving. r'ights from theC?ntractor,. elects not to
continuejJr?secutionofanysuchLTnit~dStat~s patent application
filedby 6r 'on behalf Of the Contractor; theContr~ctorsh~nso
IIotify the.ContracttIIg Officernot less ~hall .sixtyaaysbeforethe

.
·.ex. l'irat.iOll.O..f.. t~e...• res.p....O.•.n..s..·e.J.?eri.?d..•...".nd.,.n.p... o.n..•... w.rit~en.r. equ.e~.t,deliver totheContrs:ctmgOfficersuch duly ,;"ecutedmstrUinents
(prepared by th.e(joyermlleIIt) as are. deemed Ilecessary.tovest
in thedoverrirrent the.Contra.cto'r'sentire right, title ~ndinterest
insuch Invention and ihe application, subject to' the reservation
a~specified in (d)(ii)~bove; ana .....•.. '. < .:

....•.. (v)th" ()ontractdr.shalldeliver tothe ContraCting Officer duly
cxecuted instrUID~iitsf.ullycpllliriiIatoryof any license rightsan\l
any sublicensing rightsherein agreed to be granted to the Gov
'erhrneIlt'~-' ',', -,::'..,,":, .",'>,' ;',,: ~':" ,;,-:,,:~~',;', \; ,_ ,:-:,' ..,_','",'" :,:::, ",; ,'-' .,':

'. ecCe)' TlJ.Y(Jontractot, pi-thos.e.other •thali.t~e Cfovettiirtent •deriVihli
tig~ts fi-orr the QP',ltraetor,shaU, a.spet",een thepartieshe~eto, have
the exclusive right to file applicatiolls.oJ1SuPj~ct Inventipns,subject
to the Government'night ullde,W,iII each}oreigncountry within:

' (i) .lline moiith~frotii·. tlJ.e.\lateacor~esl'Ol1dillg. :United States
: .a.~eli~!'ti()iiis Jile~;:.. .".. ...•. , .• .• . ' /
.,., Jii)' six;rhoilths..from' tlJ." dat( permis~ion isg~anted ..to file
foreign'ajJplica.t~orls"'her~such~li~g ha.d beenptpl1ibited for
~¥l,ir~t:rr~~s,~np,~,8:r·,:_,_,·':"-.· -_}::_:,:.'- ,,:. ,.:.-,:;" ... ,',.,':,:: ,': ._0::
.... (iii) such' Wriger' period as'may beapproved'bythe Contracting

, '.' Offippr, .. .•.. ,....... ' '" .' .... " •...•.......... : ....
1h"Contractorsh~lr,upon writti'll requestof t~p Colltracting 0fficer
cOiivey lop the ·Govermncri.ttheContra.ctor'sentire right, title, and
inMrest ii1.eaehSubject iriventionin. eiwhforeigII cOUIItryin wliiclJ..an
~pplica:~iop lias pot been filed ritb.inthe ti ll1e above specified, subject
to the rescrvl\tionof 11 nOIl7"x.clu~ive and toyalty~free license to the
Qont'r.acto,. together wi~htheright of. the (Jpnt,.actor to grant sub
license's; whichliccnsca.nd right slJ.anbea~signable to the successor
of that partof We Cplltrac~qr'sQusiness to which the Subject .Inven-
tion pert~i',ls. . . .

(j) ~~~:vO~lltractor.(iIIclJidiIi.gthos"deri'iringtherr rightsfrofu
the Contractor) ~asohtained aforeigII patent to a subject
invention; , " '
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. 2. ~he g~antof'a lic~I1~~?-'PAer}h.lt~ ,p,a~~At to,.lt foreign govern
ment, ,or a .ll).allJ~faptur<'~ ,approveA .,.,by tl:tllt. g'o"ernIl).ent, IS
required by thepublicp,te"..est. (as, fojiIid ,as a {aeti)yEAA); and

3.. tl:teGontrac.tor itSelf ortllrough.its·licensees iSllot making
equipwent•.inpoI.'p'?ia,tjI)gJJ;lll" sui)jes~:iI)ve~~ioI)aya,ilabJe in

.adeqllate, qualitY,.ln,sir(liClen~ .quantlty, ..at.reaS~ll).able price, or
.. otherwise as required:'iIkthe, publicin.t~!"est,<~s.found as a fact

• .i)Y·:FAA).;,·. .h' ,. •.·.... i. ,,' .;.i ...••
illeUnite4States Goyej"llwent shallhayetlIe ,right, to. require the
Oontractor, ~O::grant ..su9R:.: :flOIl-ex~lllsiv:~r ..nQ:q-tr~n1?~er~'Pl~; licenses,
and upon such terms, as may be required in.tlIe.pui)hc interest.
Public, interest in thispa,)"agraph sha,ll,wean .t~ei)up)ic interest or
policy of.the l)'I)itedE\tates(a,seVidenCeA oya~~ellty, 'conveniipn, or
internation.al.executive agreell).ent ,to whichthevnitec:r.E\tates is a
partY, .or bya United. Sta~es stat~teorregllll1tion;-t. In. esta,blishing
tlIe terms under wl:tiph ap.yIipeI)~~sha!1 b~ iss11ed.Jiemunder, the Gov
ernment shall, to.the.exten!:consIsteI)!:wIth pubhc.mt()l:est. Casfound
lis .a facti)y FAA),pwvid;e for. the reco,yerJ' ,by t)ie.ContractoF of a
l'easonableroyalty .at. rates. which .shall D.,ot.e"ceed. those charged to
its, -own.lice_ns~es:',-:- __-< ,:, 'r',,::;', ':::',;;- . , :--: ;" '; _:,:,/;t--j: <, ,', :,,';',',;';,,:, ;::, ,-,,'>,j,,:',',:;': i:"

(q).If the Qontractqr flli!s to .deliver' t().t/l~' Q~ntra~ti!1g 0tficer the
illterini reports required by(q).(ii)al>ove, qr.fail~t'o fumish the written
disclosures for all Subje?~ InyentioI)sr~gl1ire4 bf .(ol.(i)lt.i)pve.shown .
to be due in accordance with any il)!:~]"il)1 report deliy.el'ed,jnder, (0)(ii)
0]" otherwise known to .be1lll1"e.ljorted" ~~~re .s!;Iall,i)e withhela f1'OIl).
payment until the Contractorshall.ha...eporrecte4, sucp.failureseither
ten pel'c.eI)t(lO%) of. the.·al)10untp.f ~\lls.cQ!1t~ac.t;as J]"om' time to
time amended, orp....e thousand <dollars. ($$,0'00') ,W;hic~everis less.
,After paJll).eI)t, of eighty pe~pen.t. (8.0%) oftlIe. amount' .qf this con
tract, as from time to time amended, payment shall be withheld until
a reserve of either ten pereen!:(lO%) of Sl1chltmql1nt,orfi,ve thousand
dollars ($5,000),whichevel' i~ less,shaJIhayebeen set "side, such re
serve or balance thereof to be ret"ined untilthe Contractor shall have
furnished to the pon~r"ctillg()fficer:....,'". .,'

(i) th() finlllr.epPl't .Wquired; py.(0) (iii) abpv;e.; ,,.' .... •
(ii) written disclosures for all StibjecnnY()n.tiqI)~req)med by

(0) (i) above which are SP0W(!ltq be due ill,a''Pprd;ance':with, interim
reports deli...ered.under (0)(ii) abpYe, or 11) .ac.eordance W;i~psuch
final reports, or are otherwise known to l>~,mireI!orted.; "nd.

(iii) the information .as. to. anysubco,nttactori required by (h)
below, '. . .. ' .' .. ' " .. '" '. . .,. ...,.";'

~pel)1aJcirnllillawoulltw;hicp.1l)..IIYbe..with).1eI4 '}I)4er.thi~'par"grl1.!Jh
(g). shall not. excee4tyn percellt (~O%),Of tpe.aniOlliiHl£ this.contra:q~
01' five thousand dollars ($5,OO'O),w!.Iichevedsless,a"d no amount
shall be withholdunder thisPl1ragraI!h (g). whe!i the. ,awouht specified
by.this paragraph. (g) is 9.eil1gwithhylcll1nder ?ther provieions of this
contract.. ' Tpe Wlthh"lcling .of any all).()llllto~sl1bse'lu~11.tp"yment
thereof to t/le Colltraetor shall llotbeconstro.edas a .WaIVer of a'llY
rights aCyrmllg to the qo...ernl)1ent urider t!;1spont.q1ct. .'I'his..p"ra:~
graph (g) shal! not be construedas reqtiiring'the COllt.r..·a.. c.t~.. r t().• w.·it.,.h7
hold any l\1l).ounts f1'Oill a subcontractor to enforce coniphailGe'.'l'!-t'li
tp.e.Pltt.eI)t)lwvisiol1~pf,·",s11RG"Ptra()trd,."j) ·.)",·.,;.•.';iLi ", .' .
.,Up.The Qpntrl1ctor sIII1H.f\xert ,,,ll.I~\"~()",,pl.e.et!()rt.•m '. poeg()t.Il1tmg

for the inCluslOn ofa 'patent nghts'c!atiSe contammg all. the..lJr.qV1,slOns
,.IH.),· .. " ..,'·.. ",
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iYl.tliis'!Patent''Rights'bl~dlse''e\lcePt ;p~oVisi(jit' (grin' any' subc?ntract
!ier'euntlerofifuee'ihOllsandtl0llars' ($3,OOtl) .or Il1ore. having experi
itIep.~lil\.· developrn~ntal, 'or'.researchworl,< 'as •one '()fitspurp'oses. In
ihe"eveni ofrefu'salJjfa shbc?nt~a.ctorto accept such a patent rights
clause, tjreColltractor shall not proceed with the subcontract without
Written authoriz"tion of,ihe. y~ntra?tiI\g Officer'or unlessfhere has
'heena' waiver of" the 'requirement· 'ag'hereinafter 'provided: The
C()ntr"?t()r,, ifunahletocornply with th~ requirerp.entthatsuch a
]Yai~lltrightselau~ebe inyhitledinasubcon~.ract, after exerting all
'reli:sonableeffo~ttbdo so, lJiay submit t<;> theCont~a"thlg Officer a
"",itten requ~stJf6r wai-yer o~ modificatioI\ofsll"h requir~rnent. .If,
'wjWiii'tpirty-five '. (35)'daj'S after'Wereceijit.6f'·sllch request, the
'qont~a:CtingOflicerdoesiro't· rn~il,o'roth~r",isefuriiisl:ftheContractor
'~it~endenial,of such 'requiestornotificati()n' that '. the Government
·r~9.ueststh~ ContraCto'r'sco'oper"tioil\vith'the Gov~nment,whichthe
'Conira?tor ,a!1rees to j\t0'Cide;in rieg6tiating with the', subcontractor
for the acceptance bfasuitaple patentrigpts clause., the r"quireIl1eni
sh,,11be,d~eIl1eddto haye heenwaived by the qontractingOffice'ras to
~ll paterit rights pr(jvi~iohs with respect td,Subjectlnventions, except
'8uch'f'r(jyisi()b~\ if ,an,Y','rcl,a.ting..t(j th.e WbductiO.I).... ·.. or ...ut.il..iz..a.tio.. n.,..Of
speoialvnuclear rnatenal'or atdIDlcenergy,' SU9hrequest shall-spe-
cifica,lly 8ta.te. that, the. Contracto~ has used. all' r~as(Hiahleeffott to
'comply with' said' requi'rernent"and"shiill'Cite' the waiver provision
he,eillabove s~t forth.. Tp.eColltra?tor is 'fot required wlieriuego
~iatib.gwith asubyoiitraetor,tdobtaininbehalfofthe Government
'ab.~rightsin)~ubjeci~J;lVentiori~ other than as provided herein,
However!' theGontractqrisI).Ot pi'e~ludedfr6Il1scparatelyhegotiating
.with. as~hcolltrac~or(,fo~Tights iir~ubjec~ Inventiop.'sfor the Con
1~~,~ctoT'sq,wn He~alf"b~~,":uy,cb~,tss(j, iric~r,!dsjr~ll not be considered
asa.naUow"b),! Hha~ge: o~cqst und,er'.thls .contra.ct.. Reports, instru
'lle'ft~,','"nd?theriitformati()n reqUired to, be'furnish¢cl by a sup
c()ritractoTto'the Cqntracting' 0flic'er~ndeitheprovisionsof such a
'patentsrigp.ts'C!auseiJ;l": subhdhtracthereunderrnay-, upon mutual
'Conse~toft~eGontractora.ndthe sul:icontra,?tO'r' (dr by direction of tp.e
Contrading 0fficer)'be furnished 'ta ,the COlltractbrfot,translllission
tothe CQntractingOfficer, .', ·,··:c," .. ' ,. ,'." ' .
~;r,,!'i!"j}:";,J -',j';!.)')!', ')ifD_ ,I ":if "!

;';1'1<:') . -};l':i!(! :PA~E~'¥t;:~I'r~it~('~-;·'c~~~s~;~:~;,\,' _',,'
h'(at<As'used'in;this"c~ause;jthefollowing, terms shall have the mean-
!i':tigs set!forth.blllow:i'" .1'."" il')j"i' .,.'""" ."""" ,
i',k; (i)JThe'terrii 'fSubject!Invention,'c',nieansany invention, im

I lprovement, or"discove~,:whe.thllrior.nor "patentable; conceived
or first actuallyrednced,to'practice either"""-; .""

" ':. (A) I in "the. performance ,'O! 'ih" ,experimental, .develop
':mental,' brrll$earctt' work .called for or required 'under this

gdCon:tr~c~r;orH"j(!_ h';"'" .'.fL,,":,hi': , ' 1,_'

Ii w. f(B); iifiltlle uperfermanoe iofianyliexperirriental,., develop
hr: i i,n . .umehtal, 'or ·research ' work relatiiig.to,th,,·supject 'matter of

this contract which was done upon an' .understanding in
,,,witing.thiJMa'co'n'tract would'beawarded; .i,.! I

Hf fj·'j:n'ovidea'ihat· the'terrn'~' Subject iInvenbionv.shall.not include any
invention which is specifically identified and listed-in the.Schedule
for the purpose of excluding it from the license granted by this
clause,
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(ii) The term." 'l'eq~Dicalfer~onn~l" means Atny ,personew
ployed by or.working under contr:act ,yith thi'Contractor, (".t~er:
than ,a ,sjl1>contractor "wll.Oseresponsibi1it\e~..W~h ..respect.t()
rign~s accrJ:l\Ilg .to. the .(j°Verlllllej:,.t :ininven~iol;ts.arising)lncler:
subcontracts setJorth.in(g), (7,) 'll.nd' (i)belo",),,,,ho, ]J.yreasoll
ofthe.nat'lreof. his" duties .irLcOjlIleq~ion,with the, performance

, offhis .c()ntract,'Yould rell.SoD.ll.ply 1>.eef'pectedto make in-
:yent~ons~'>_iJ';:r:"" ':", '~ii:_' '-"r:~:'-~,,":,,';,,:, '"1,:,:.,,, ":.:', ';,i,1'·::;'o,<.'

(iii) _t4e,tertn~;' ',~llPQ9nt~r~.qt'/~Il4··'~'~ sup~o:q.trJ;tetqr~t lile~n ,~D.:Y
~Jlbcolltrll.ctorsubcontrll.c~oJ;of the, COIltrll.ctor'·"Ild "ny.lo)V'er-

, tier: subcontractor sup.C()ntr:actor' under~his contract."
i (b)(l) The Contiac~or~grees,t6'aIl<J. does herebygrant to the ,o.ry

'~rnrP.~;n~ 'an, ,#r~v()~~ple" :lfon!3~81u,~i~e""',, p.9,J;l:tr_~¥~~~rl}q1e; .an,d'l'Py,~t&:,
fr:eeJrc<;nse, to, :prMtrc<;"alld :·to, cause.to ,be. prll.ctrced,py prior, :the
Un\ted States G:ov<;r:nmerr.t,~hrolIgh,OlIHheworld,.ea!,h.SlIbj<;et ,rjJ.
yention .in ,the'llarr.)lfactu.r<;,lI~e,and.disposition.of ll..Ilyart\cle,or'lla;
teri"l, ll.ndint~e lIS<;of an:Y'llet]io<J.; withtl'er\ght lrr.the OOyer.lllnerr.t
.toeublicense Oth<;rs ,~o' prll.qtice Yll.Ch,~uRjeCt·+rr.v,en,tion in. the Inll.nuc
fll.cture,use,alld,sale Ofany artic]eor In the, lIseof.ll.nYWetli.Qd for, tl'e
purpose OfProv;id,iDPlIPpllespr services' to, the, ge.llerll.l plj.blic,ii£:the
un\te~ .Statesand its territories in, t~~field,~farrtraffiP.~ontrols" '. '

'(2j,%)i~~J;~~~bje~iI;;yerr.~iqnmad~·.~Yi)~t~~~rth~b;'l'eC~i,;aliI'~r,
",~onn~l,; ""'-'-';".' ,',":' .":< '·""' ..:"!':i:<'1 {"-;"-''',~:,,,,'''' ,.;:,-<,:,,:-.-, .. ,!

.. .:': (ii)any,Supjec~ID.ventlo~.pp",ceiv~~priqrto, ~ut jirstacti,i",lly
reduced.fo .practice iJlt)1~ coWse.,gf,.ll.ny .o~, ,the ,~xperiIp,ent;"l,

:,develoP'llental,. or resear.c)1work specifiedill.(a) (il o,bove; ll.lld"
.• ,.' .. (iii) . the pr:ll..oticeofo,lly(:iu)1jec.t~rr.ventioll in .foreign .countr\e~.;
the Q.J,lligation of the QOlltractor to grallt a.Fce"'se ll.spl;qvi,d<;dirr.Jb),(l)
above, to cOI1Y.~y ti.t1eas prqyid,(.<J. }n:.(0)(ii )(J3) M.(.4)(i,v)q'(lo.~, all,d
.to .convey foreign.rights a~. prov\~~d '.Jl,.(~)J)"lpW:, sh!1llb~,!rIIllt~<J.}O
,the, e;<tentoftheColltractpr'srIg-l't.to .gmnt, ,th~ sa.JlI~w!thout.ID,
C.W.ping. ,.a.DY ob.lig.o,.ti.oIlt.o.,p.'a.s ..·.r.o.;l'al.. t.l.·~,S., .. o.rc.o.,t.h..e.r,com.,.p..e.lls.,atipn....·.t.p...others solely ion,accolAltofs,ll.id ,grant;:.: .NpthiP.g,cont,o,in~d·i",t,hrs
Patent .Rights clauseshall bedeemed to .grant.any Iieense.under .o,.IlY
invention other than a Subject Invention..•.. .:c' .•.,..", '/"" '.,

(e) The Contractor shall furnish to the ContraCtiJlgOfficei'the
followiJlg information, :\1I1d,.r~Ports:99n!'~mi.llg Subject Inventions
which reasonably appear to be patentable:

(i): a written .disolosure..prOmptly.;after. c..o.n..ception.jor. ,firs.t
actual reduction to practice of each such Invention together with
a. Written statement :specifsiJlg'Whetlj,er,.or not.a .United, States

. patent application' claiming the-Jnvention: .has ,been, or will be
filed by or on behalfof. theConteactor.j:« . r,. "Ji)

, (ii). interim reports 'at 'least, every,twelve months; commencing
withAheda.te.oLthis conteacb.eech-Iisting -all such, Inventions
coneeived .or'first,aetually' reduced to practieer.more-than three

",monthsprior,to .thedate.of ,the:xep.<irt"andinotJisted on a prior
'interimd'eport; ior,cer.tifyiJlg that. there-are -no such .unreported

/lriveritions,,;-.and·, {).,' ,.;;
(iii) prior to final :settlement ,:ofr,this:contract;. ia::final report

listing: all suehInventions includingallthose previously,listed iJl
·;,iJlterini reports: ' .. "f,'" . . .

',' f/j
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'(d) Inconnection witheachSubject, .Invention.referred to in (c) (i)
",hove,theContrB:ctor:shalhdo·th~Jollowing:,.L'; :,""" ".

(i) if the,C~~tractor:specifies',thlVt: adUnited'Statespatent
application claiming such, Invention-will-befiled,: tile' Contractor
s~lVllfile0::cause to befiled.such lVpplic~tionin ~ue.form.a.ndtime;

. '. however,' if -the Contractor;' after' having-specified.chatsuch an
. application would .bo filed, .decided-not-to file or, cause to, be filed

said application, the Contractor shall so, notify' the-Contracting
,Officer,at the earliest.practicable-date and inany event.not later
:than .eight months :after flrst-publication.ipubllcuso or-sale.

. (ii)if the Contractor specified that a United.States 'patent ap
, " plication' claimingsuchdnventionJias'fiot"been,filed'andwili not

be filed (or having specified that such an applicationwillibe filed
: thereafter notified: theUontraotingOfficer .to ,the .contrary) i the
Contractor shalh "",

. (.A) «irrform'the' ()o~tmcting'Officerin"writiug. at' theearli
est' .practicable date-of :-anY'piIblicatioil.ot sucb.Jnvention
made by. or 'known: to ,the,Contraetor 'or; .where applicable,

",of :anycontemplated publicatio!i,by:the'Contractor" stating
.'the' date 'andjdentity':of),such.publication: or 'contemplated
publication'; and ,'."',i,,,' ,'c'",., ",',.d,," .,,,,

(B) convey to the Government the Contractor'sieutire
Tight}·title;,'andinterest 'imsucn: Invention ,by) delivering' to

.'the': Contracting Officer':upi)rr'iwritten"equest such duly
executed' instruments (preparedbyLthe :Govemmentijiof
assignment'arrd',application, 'and: suclr-othertpapers .as-are

:deemed, necessary .to 'vest irr.the 'GoverIlmenkthe:Corrtracc
tor's right, ititle; andinterestafbresaid; and the right' to

, apply'r~randpro~eciltepateIltapphcationscoveringslrch
,.Invention throughout ' the' 'world,subject;:'how~verito: the
Tights of the lCon'tracto'r 'in fOreign: application~asprovided
ih(~)below;'andsubject further tovthe reseiw!\tion·of:a

.non-exclusiv~ and"roY"lty-free,licenseto i.the.. Contractor
(and' to its existing-and future, associated-nnd.affdiated-com
panies, if any, within tile corporate structure"of which .the
Contractor is, apart) ;Vhi6hlicense 'shallbeassignable to the
successor of that part ofthe',Contractor's business; to which
Slich"[nventiori-:I?ert~~iIisr:'-"_'i!;_';,_,' _d~<,,: /c;': ;) ::.,-\

(iii) the Contractor shall furnish promptly-tothe Contracting
Officer on request an irrevocable, 'power of attorney'.: to 'inspect
'and-make:copies' oteaclr United States patent: 'application filed
by or on be~alf ~ftl)e Contractor co:v~ring any such Invention;
'(iv)in thee'vent,the "Contractor,or those other than the
Government::derivingrights'ft0lll. 'the 'Contractor, elects not' to
oontinuerprosseuticn-of any such United States' patenu.applioa-

, :tidnliled byoron- be~alf oLtheContra'ctor;.the Contractor shall
So notify the Contracting Officeiwnotlessthan sixty days before
,.theexpiration' of the responsepenod and; upon: written request,
deliver to the Contracting Officersnch.duly executed instruments
(prepared by the ,Government) as are deemed necessary to vest

. in'3_t~e" ,Gove:rilrqeI11~:~he_:'Ool1trac.tor~s:':-entire' ':Tight) ti~le,i ~_. and
interest' in-such: 'Invention-and. :ti)e':apjllication, subject' to the
reservation as specified in! (d)i(ii)-"abov8'; ,0 . ,
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(V) the, Contractor' isha:n"deliver, .to the Contracting Officer
duly executed instruments fully, confirmatoryof an;\'license rights
h:erejn"agreed .to.be granted tothe GOvernment,

'(e) The Contractor; iOri those .other: than the Government deriving
.rights'-from the' Contractor, 'shallchave' .the 'exclusive rights 'to file
!l1l'l'lications"on-Subj ect .Inventions ,in each foreign colintrywithin:
i, ' .: (i)' nine rnontbsfrom. the date a'corresponding United-States

application is filed ;" '. ' ' ," . " >
h(ii) six months fromrfhedate permission is granted to file

foreign applications .where ,euchiflling: had' been prohibited for
security, .reusons jar '\:. _ ..' -

(iii)suchJongerperi~dias.maybe' approved. by. the Contracting-
Officer,;,:,,'" i ·,::i">i'" ".'

,\rhe Contractor shall, upon: written.requestof the Contracting Officer,
convey to the GovernmeIl;t the Contractor's entire right" title, and
interest in each SubjectInvimtioiIin,eachforeigncolintryin which an
application has notbeen filed.withintho time above specified, subject
.to 'the .reservationofa rnonexclusive -and .royalty-free license to the
Contractor together with the' right of the Contractor to grant sub
licenses; which license and -right shallbe assignable to the successor
of that part of the Contractor's business towhioh ithe.Subject In-
ventionpsrtains..' .. ".'. 'I,

Ij) If.the Contractorfails.to deliver to the Contracting Officer the
mterimreports~equiredby,(e)(ii)above;'or fails to furnishthe written
disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by (e) (ii). or .otharwise
known to .be .unreportedv.there shall be.withheld frompayment until
the Contractor shall have 'corrected, such failures either ten percent
i(10%) of the amount of :this contract.tas.from.tirneto time amended,
or'five,thousanddollars(~5,000);whicheverisless, ' After payment of
eighty percent (80%)'0,f·the"amountof,this,contri1ct, as.from time. to
:time amended, payment shallbe withheld-until atreserveofeither ten
percent (10%) of such amount,' orfive ithoueand .dollars ($5,000),
'whichever is less, shall have.beenset-nside., such: .reaerve-or balance
thereof.to be 'retained'un;tiLtheContractor, shall have furnished to the
.Oontraeting.Offioer: ",x' ,,:. ,,:,'::,' ,,'
,,'(i)tl;:le final ,reportrequited,:hy «(') (iii) above; , .'
r!'" ,(ii) written disclosures for ,aIL Subject Inventions .required by

(e)(i) above which are shown .·to 'be" duejin i accordance with
interim reports delivered under(e)(ii)aboveor,iD"ac10rdance with
suchfinal reports Or are: otherwise known to. .be unreported'; and

. (iii) .the information, as to any subcontractorrequiredby (h)
:,below, ',. ";,»,,:,, ,;','",
The maximrnn.amouint'whichmi1y,be, withheld under thisparagraph
(j)shallnot exceedten.percent (10%) ofthe amount. of this .contract
or five thousand, dollars ,($5,000); whichever is .less.. andnoamount
shall bewithheld under this paragraph (j)when,theamount specified
bythisparagraph(j) isbeing-withhelduuder other provisions of this
contract. The withholding of, any amount oraubsequent-payment
thereof to the Contractor shallnotbe construedasa waiver.of any
rights ,accruing .to the Government, under this contract.. Thispara
graph (j) shall not be construed.asrequiring.the Contractor, to with.
hold any "mounts from asubcontcactor- .to-enforce.compliance with
the patent provisions ofa subcon;~ractq:
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(g) The Contractor, shall: exert, alleeasonable 'effort, in .negotiating
for the inclusioniof: this Patent, .Riglrts "clause in any subcontract:
hereunder of three thousand dollars ($3,000) or more having experi
mental, developmental,: orresearch-work-as-one of its purposes. In
the eventofrefwa~by a subcontractor to accept the Patent Rights
clause, the Contractor shall noVproceed'Wlth'thesubcontractwithout
writt~;,autJ.t0rill.ation,of the Co~tractin&,Officer, and-upon obtaining'
such authorlzatHln;ishall cooperaMwiththe'Government in the nego
tiationwith such Isubcontractor Of an acceptable patent rights clause;
promded, however, thatth~: Contractorshallinahy 'event require
the'sllbconkactortb grant 'to the Government patent rights under
Subject Inventionsof 'no less 'scope 'and' 'on' no less favorable terms
than those ",hich the Contract,or has under suchsubcontyacts, except
th at in 'no event' shall' be, subcontractor berequiredito grant to the
GovermrienVPatentrightsin' excess-of :those 'herein agreed to be
granted to the 'Government-by ,the,Contractor.<'

(h) ,The ,COlltractorllhall, ',at' the earliest practicable' date, notify
the Con~rac~inglOfficeri~WJ:itinlSoflany. subcontract containing a
patent nghtselause; furnish'tthe (jontractmgOfficer a COPy of such
clause, and notify the' Contracting Officer when such subcontract is
completed. It is understoodthat with respect to such subcontract
clause, the Governmentis a third party beneficiary iand' theOolltrac
tor hereby assigns ~othe G.0vermnent'alltherightsthattheOontrac
tor would ,have to enforce' the subcontractor's obligationsifor' the
benefit of the Government with respect 't(} Subject Inventions. "I'he
Contractor shall nOD' beopligated'to enforce the agreements of any
subcontractor hereunder yelatingtoSubjectInvepotioris:

(i) Wh~I)the Contr~ctoy ',sho",sthat :it,has been' delayed in the
perfol'manceofthisc(}ntra~tby reas(}n of its inability to obtain in
accordance with (g)' 'above a suitable: patent rights clause from a
qualified subcontractorifor~nyitem.'orservicerequired under this
contract 'for whlchvthe "Contractor 'itself doesrnotrhave 'available
facilities' or qualified perscnnel.rthe .Ccntractor's 'delivery" dates

, shall be, extendelifor,' Ii,period 'of time 'equal to .the duration of such '
delay; 'and; upon' request of' the ,eontractor;tpeContracting 'Officer
shall determine to 'what extent, ,if anyvan'additional 'extension of
the, delivery dat~s':and',increas~ 'ipo rtJontl'lict,'pl'ices:based'upon addi
tional C{jstsincurre<iIbysrich delaY'are proper 'under!the-clrcumstances i:
and the contract,' shall: be modifieduccordingly. ' If, theOontractor;
after eJieftin~'i~ll:~ea\l6riable'effdrt,' is 'irrIl1ble:toobtain~i!qualified:
subcontractor' 'as' set 'forth'abovei',the' Contracuor' ,mllY 'submit, to .the.
Contracting Officer a written request for waiver or modification-of
the requirement that a suitable patent rightselaus~,.be"ineluilediin
the'slin'c'ontractl ',i')!!}O 't.'-' ''')),;;[)1. I,in!,;\.';':,'I"'l, 'j',\:;'i<!})'-~ vrre '.,i,i

Such request, ~han specificaVy state that .the Cont~actor,h~s' used
aU reasonable" 'effortiito" obtain. 'isueh,"tullhfied' subcoutraoter, and
shall cite'thW Viiiver or' t",rrilination' ,p~livisiOl1: ihev,eip,aftersev f?rtb.
If, ""thihtliiPtyL!:ive (B5Ydays';aftet'~he'dateio! receipt of ~qch're'l:uest
for' ,""waiver,'6r'IDodjjJciatiari' oI"satd'tequITement,,>the;:Contractmg
0ffiqer~hl\n fail "W 'd,eny irt';vritihgcsucli; 're'quest;theiirequjiement;
shall 'b:e deerilM;ttr have' been waived rby"t!le .Govermnentev TLwithiiIi
suehperi'Od' 'the ,Co~t'ractor! ghaI}/'reqeieve:a:/writtenoUe:nial', of'-such:
request:by' the' 'Gotltr'alitihg' Offiqer('this«eontracti:shalln tlrereuponr
a(itomaticaIlY"te'fuirnr~te liltldtf!l!itlghts',aondr(jblig",'biqnsiofthe panties.
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shall: be-governed-by the provisions of the" clause: of this :contract
providing forterminationfor the ,convenience of the Government.

;:< 't ,:, c,: __","~~TENT::~IG~_T8:-,:,,:CL~USE" 16

:,(a)' As used in this clauw,thefollovvlni tertns~hltllh~yethemean-
ingsset.forthbelow: .: " .' "." ,',,,:

(i) Theterm:'Subje¢t,IIiyention" means any invention, im
provement or discoveryjwhethsr: arnot patentable) conceived

.. orfirst.actualiy reduced to practice either-e-- ',y.'
(A) .in .thepedormlj,nce, 'of .:the experimental, develop

mental, enresearchwork. called .Ioror. .required .under. this.
,co.ritr.actJj::or ":",:,. :j; J')-,:<: >:,':.;, ':,

..(13) .in, the performance" of any .experimental,deyelopc
mental, or resear¢h work relating..to"the subi oct matter of
this contract which was done upon an understanding inwrit

.ing. thatfucontract:w:ould,be.awllirded; .. . ..•. : ".' .
prOVided; that theterm"SubjectInyention"shallnot include any
invention whichisspecificallyidentified and listed in the Schedule
for the. purpose of excluding .it.from the license granted by this
clause. ..f' . : ". . "... ..

. (ii) . The. term !'Wechniclj,Lperso!lnel'l .meana-a.ny person C1:n
ployed by orwo)'!1:iIlg:undercontract. with the Contractor (other
than a subcontraetorwhos.eresponsibilitie~ with respect to rights
accruing. to;" :the- Government-in -inventions arisingunder subcon
tracts are set forth in. (g) ; (h) ,and (i) below) who, by reason of the
nature ofhisdutiesin.connecti()uwith the performance of this
contract, wouldreasouablybe.el<pected, to make inventions.

(iii) .Theterms''subeoutract" ·and:'fcs:l1bcontractor'tmeenany;
subcontract or. subcontractor.ofthe Coutr!1ct()r,and any lower
tier subcontract or, subcontractor unden.thiscontract. ,. :".

(b) (1) The Contractor agrees .to and does. hereby grant to the
Governlllent.i."an -irrevQcl1ble, -nonexclusive, nentransf'erable.vand
royalty-free license topractioe.. and .cause-to be practiced by or for
the United States Government.ithroughout the .world, each Subject
Invention in the manufacture-use and. disposition. according to law.of
any article or material, .and.In.fheuse of any m.ethod..N0 .license
grantedherein~hall.cimveyany,right to the Government to manufac
ture, .have manufactured, or use any Subject Invention Ior the purpose
of providing services. or- supplies to the .generalpublicin competition
with .. the Contractor-or the C6ntractorts '. commercial.licensees in.rhe.,
lieenssd.fields,

(2) With:respect .to: 'C,... .• '. ..•. ··i.' . > . .' •
(i) any Subject Invention made by other than Technical

Personnel; '.,....., ". ., ..
(ii) any,SubjectTnyentioncouceived.prior to, but first actually

reduced to practice in the coursaof.vany of the, experimental,
developmental, or researoh work specified in .(a)(i) above; and

. ..(iii) the practice of any· Sub] ect Invention in foreign countries;
the obligation-of the ..Oontraotor.rto grant a license as provide,din
(b)(l)above,toconveytitle.a~.PJ'o"ii:le.diJ,l(d)(ii) (B) or (d)(iy) pelmy;"
and tocoIiveyforeignrightsa~proyidedin (e) below, shall be limited
to the extent of the Contractor's, right to grant the same without in
eurring any obligation..to pay royaltiea-or other compensation. to
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others' 'solelionac(jount6f~aidg~~nt"N"oth~nge<mtainedin this
PatentRi~htsclauseshalIbedee~ed'toiP'antanylicense under any
inventiotiother than a SubjectTnvention,'" , '(, "

(e) The ContractoJ,'~~",llfo/J;lisht,o tjleC,olltr",ctingOfficer the
following information 'a,rid reports' concerning Subject'Invelltions
whichreason'abljappear to be pateIl.t",bW> ' ., , " " •

(i) a written dise!osurepromptl:y after conception orfirstactual
redlldion to practice of each such 'Invention t,!gether, with a
writt~nst:a'tementspecifyin.g' whether or: n,ota United States
'patent ",pplication'c]"iming the Invention has been or will be
fiNthb:vor onbehalfofthe Co)itr~ctor;, ",' , '. , ,,'
'(ii)iinterimreports;at'le",st every twelvemonths, commencing
with" the 'date' of 'this' contract, 'each listing MYsuell .Inventions

"conceivedor first 'a?tualIyr~dllced~o'practicemore' than three
•months prior tothed'lteof the report,and not listed 011 a prior
interim report,or certifying that there are no such unreported

-. Inventions'; and "'" " ' _ '. _ '. .
", (ill) prior to lirialsettIelllent'Of jihis' contrnct.va.final 'report

listing, all such 'Inventions including all those previouslylisted in
:iiite~i:rh~rep6rts;'_~',: "..,' ,'"" " ,_ ",' .

'(d)',In connection with each' Subjecthveiitionreferred toin •(e)(i)
above, th~ Contraet'!fsh,alIdo"the following~

" , (i) if 'the Contractor specifies that a United States patent ape
plication claimingsuc~ Invention will be filed, ,the Contractor
shallffile,or cause to' befiled such application in due form and

• time; hOweveri 'iNhe' Contractor, after having specified, that such
an applicatioJ;l would be filed, decides notto file or causeto be
filed said application, the,c;olltrac'tor shall so notify the Contract
ingOfficer at'the' Mrliest practicable date and inany event not
later than eight.months after first publication/public use or sale;

',' (iiYifthe Colltractor specifies that aUnitedSt",tes patent ap
plicaticil1cla,imingsuchlnven'tion hasnotrbeenflled andwiIl not
befiledIorhaving specified that such anapP!ication will be filed
the~eafter notifies the Contracting Officer to the contrary), the
'Contractor shall: " ,," ' '"

(A),'inform the ContractillgOffiber inwriting at theearliest
practicable date of any publication ,of such Inventiollmade

':by or known' to' the-Contractor OJ,',where applicable, of any
" con templatedvpublication by the Contractor, stating the

date'; and identity of 'such publication. orrcontempla.ted
Pllblicatiol1; ",nd .. , .'. ... .. .'..

(B) convey to·-the 'Government ,the Contractor's entire
right;,titIe,alld .interest insuch InventioJ,t bY,deIivering to the
Coneracting.Offleerupon written request such duly executed

• Instruments (prepared by theGover~ent)ofassigllmellt

arid ",pplicatioll,andsuch other papers as ",re deemedneces
sary to vest in the Government the Contractor's right,title,
and interestaf,oresaid,. 'and the right to apply for and

, pr,osec,.u,t,e,pa,',ten,t a"pplica,tions,,',. caverill,g,.su,C,hInvention"'
throughout the worId,subject,however,to the right of the
Contractot' specified in (e) below .tofile.foreign applications,
and-subject further to the'.reservationof anon-exclusive
and royalty-free, license to the' Contractor (and' to its
existing and future associated and affiliated companies, if
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;any" ;wi~]lin ,thegorporate ,strnct1)fe pf ,VIi']liph"t!:le Qontractpr ,
is apart) whiohIicenseshallha, assignable tothe8uccessor
of tha! part of the COlltrac~or',s'.business t,o:VIi'hiehsuch

,,:'Ip.v~n.~lQn_':PfWPa.m~;: ii'; fI'''_!} n ';',i":""iiic' ~ "Ff" i"\'

. . (iii), the ()oIltraetor shall.fm;IlishproIIlptly,totPeeQontracting;
Officer on request an irrevocable.power of,,,,ttoflley toinspect and,
make.copiesof each lJnited ,St",te~.patent application:fikd by or
on behalf Of tJie .Contractor, covering.any: such. Invention;

(iv) :in' the ,eyent the' .Q.ontr,!-ctor",or tJiose, o~her,}han, the
{jovernmen,t .deriving, ,rights.from .the .Q.ontractor,~le.c,ts,:n()tto
continue prosecution ofany.suchUnited,St",tes patent'!-pp!ic;\tion
filed by or on behalfof the.Contractor, the Contractor shall 80

.notify the .Contracting; Officer not lees tJi"n si,<:tydaJls before the

.
expir ation "of the. .response .period :and; ,upc'!lw,ritten .request,
deliyertothe .Contracting Officer such duly executed ';Ilstru-

,ments (prepared-by ~Jie{joyernIIlent) as '!-re deemed, ,necessary
to vest in the Government the Co'ntractor'seI)tir,e,r)ghtc title,
andjnterest in such .Invention .and the.application, subject to
thereservation asspecifiedin (q),(ii) ,above,;and""" '.::

(v) the Contractor shall deliver to the Contracting Officer.duly
executed instruments fully, confirmatory: .of ,ally"license:\ rights
herein agreed to be granted to the GoYeWment.,,') ,,', "/,:,,

(e) The Contractor, or, those other,than"theGovernmentderiving
rights from the Contractor, shall have tb,e,exclusive, rights to file
applications onSubject Inventions in.each: foreign.country within:

(Q' ninemonths .from-the .d",teacorrespondingLJnited,i3tates
applicationisflledj; "',,.:' h:"" ",:',!"" ii,

(ii) six montha.fromithe ,date'permissi!Jnis:,gral:\~ed,tofile
foreignnpplications ,where, such-flling .had.. peen prohibited for

-,T,:-:se;eUl'lty,reaSOn!3,ltor , ,:); i::i :; -', "j';:";;:! f:'-;:,' ,:(i":,,,,, iii;r\; '1'):i,j:f
,(iii) , such Ionger, period-as maybeapproved ,bYtb:e Contracting

Officer'. .The. Con tractor. s4e,1l"up,0)11\WTitten "reqjlcst ,9f. the
:.Contracting Offi9.er"cQnyeY' to" the,.Government"theDo)1tractor's

entire right, titlel"and:i)1t~restjl:\,ea¢hSubject: Inventionin: each
foreign country in which an application has notibeenfiled.within

!,thetinre, ",bove;specified;, ~ubjeckto)ti)e,reserl'i~tiQn of a non
"exclusive; ,a)ld',,rOYl),lty-fr~~jilicen~e',.to., the.: C<1rltr"ctgr" together
"with,:theiright .of. the, .Contrnctorito. :gr,,,,nksub-licenses, which
Iicense.and.right shall he assignable,tOi t4e sjleCeSSOr,of"that part
,of,,the".contractQr!s, .business, ,to, which ,~t1:l,e 8upje,ct"Invention
pertains. ' )!(ifj : n0 i::r 'odd 'Jq

Yc>,(j)', Iftbe-Oontrsctor- fails ,to,deliy;ertQithe qoutr,l;yting, Officer the
il:\terim:reportsrequired:by,<cJ(ii), ",PQYe! Qr:f"ils,:to,f)lrhi~4: t,h~ written
disclosures, for all,SubjectInvenfione ",r,eqnired:'by,,(i) (i}"apoye, shown
to,.be ,c:!ne,in"accordanc.e" wit]l, 'i1ny!in;terjm':liepor,hilelil!'ered under
(e) (ii) ,or"othe'l'wisekl:\o,w"""tOlhe'unreported, ,tb:ere;is4all p,e"withheld
fromJpaYJ:riel:\t,ul:\tilit4e:Co1ltr!\ctor,.g4",1l)haye .corrected such failures
either',oneperc~nk(l%}:oftheamQU'/iti of,,t,his, contract, aedlirom time
to",tillle;aJine)1c1ed, Or, ,jiy'),thous",)1d,il",llars (:$5,0Q9),,,wilie4eJl'cr is less.
After"payrp:el:\tof .eighty ,percent (1)0%\ <JUhe 1lIllOW't,oH4isf,ontract,
"'SAro!!l":time ,to"tinre,i(imend~ddl!l,YIIlent):s4aU.,be; 'witilhel!i until a
reserve. !Ofehile!' One;MrCel:\t,(J,%J(pf,suc];J, i"'lllouAt,: ,<!Jr,jiy,e, .thoueand
dollars ($5,OOO),.;wmc4eYer"iS l~ss,,~h!Y!l: h",v!\ beePe,s,et:af<.)de, such

;, ;nt;i,K, n'" bus; h:->\,,!;~~o(-:;; .;; 'f.!:);; r
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reserve or balance thereof to be retained until theConrractorshalt
.have furnished-to the Contracting Officer:

(i) the final report required by (c) (iii) above; ,
(ii) written disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by

(c) (i). above, which are' shown t~be due in .accordance with
interim reports delivered under (c)(ii) 'above, or in accordance
with suchfinal-reports or are otherwise known to be unreported;
.and. " ~ , , , '

(iii) ; the information' as to any subcontractor, required by (h)
below.' " : "~" ,~:':~ ,~, ~"',,>, ":' '

Themaximum amount which may be withheld under this paragraph
(j) shall not exceed-one percent (1%) of the amount of this contract
'or five thousand dollars ($5,000), whichever is less, and no amount
shall be withheld 'under this paragraph (j) when the amount specified
'by this paragraph (f) is being withheld under other provisions of this
contract. ~ The withholding 'of any' amount-or subsequent payment
thereof to the Contractor shall not be construed asa waiver of ,any
rightsaccruing tothe Government-under this contract. This para
,graph~(j).shallnotcbeconstrued as requiring the Contractor to with
-hold any amounts from a subcontractor to enforce compliance with
'the patentprovisions of a subcontract; ,

'Kg) The Contractor shall exert all reasonable effort in negotiating
for the inclusion of this Patent Rights clause in any subcontract here
under of three thousand dollars ($3,000) or more having experimental,
developmental; or research work as one of its purposes. In the event
of refusal by a subcontractor to accept the Patent Rights clause; the
Contractor shall not proceed with the subcontract without writteu
authorization of the Contracting Officer, and upon obtaining such
authorization, shall cooperate with the Government in the negotiation
with such subcontractor of anacceptablepateut rights clause; pro
'lJid~d, however,~hat the Contractor shall in any event require the
sJlbC()ntr~ctortograntto th.eGovernlUent patentrights under Subject
Inventionsofn()l~ssscop~andonnolessfavorable,terlUs than those
~hich,the .Contractorhas under such subcontracts;~exc~ptth",t"il1no
~vent shall the subcontractorbe required to grant to "he Government
patent rights in, excessof those herein agreed to be granted to the
'Government by the Contractor. "

(h) The Con~ractor shall, at the earliest practicable date, notify
theqontractingOfficer in writing of any subcontract containing a
patent rights clause, furnish the Contracting Officer a copy of such
clause, and notify the Contracting Officer when such subcontract is
completed. It is understood that with respect to such subcontract
clause,the Government is a: third party beneficiary;.and the ~, Con
tractor hereby assigns to the Government all the rights that the
Contractor' would have to enforce the subcontractor's obligations for
the benefitof the .GovernlUent with respect to Subject Inventions.
Theqontract()r shall Ilot beoblig~t~d to enforce the agreements of
atiy subcontractor hereund~r relating to Subject Inventions.

(i) When the Contractor showsth~t it has been delayed in the
perf0"lUaticeof this contract by reasoIl of its inability toobtain in
accordance with (g) ~abov~; a suitable patent rights clause from a
9cualifiedsubcontractor foranyitelU or service required under this
COIl tract for which the Oontractor itselfdoesnothave available
facilities or qualified personnel, the Oontractor's delivery dates shall
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'be extended fora period oftime equal to the -duration of such delay;
and, upon request of the Contractor,theContracting Officer shall
determine to what extent, if any, an additional extension of the de
livery dates arid in increase in contr~ct prices based upon additional
costs incurred by such delay are proper under the circumstances ;
and the contract shall be modified accordingly.

If the Contractorvafter exerting all reasonable effort,· is unable to
obtain a qualified subcontractor as set forth above, the Contractor
may submit to the Contracting Officer-a written.request for a waiver
or modification of the requirement that a suitable patent rights
clause be included in the subcontract. Such request shall specifically
state that the Contractor has used all reasonable effort to obtain
such qualified subcontractor, and shall cite the waiver or termination
provision hereinafter set forth. If, withinthirty-five (35) days after
the date ofreceiptofsuchrequest for a waiver or modification of said
requirement, the Contracting Officer shall:fail to deny in writing
such request, the requirement shall be-deemed to have been waived
by the Government. If within such 'period the Contractor shall
receive a written denial of such request by the Contracting Officer,
'this contract shall thereupon automatically terminate and the rights
and obligations of the parties shall be governed by the provisions
of the clause of 'this contract providing for termination for the con-
venience of the Government. .

PATENT'-RIGHTS-----'-CLAUSE 17

, (a) As used in this clause, the following terms shall have the mean
ing as set forth below:

(i) _The term ._-"Subjeet .Inventionv cneans any. inyeJ;L#qn, _in:l,
provementor discovery (whether or not patentable) conceived
or first actually .reduced to practice either

, (A) In the performance .of the experimental, develop
'mental, or research work called for or required under this
contract;"or

(B) In the performance of •any .experimental, develop
mental, or research work relating to the subject matter of
this contract which was done upon an. understanding. in
writing that a contract would be awarded;

provided that the termi'Subject Invention" shall not include any
invention which is specifically identified and listed in the Schedule
for the purpose of excluding it fromthe license granted. by this
clause.

(ii) The term "Technical1"ersoIlnel"means any person em
ployed by or working under contract with the Contractor (other
than a subcontractor whose responsibilities. with respect to rights
accruing .to the Government in inventions arising under sub
contracts are set forth in (g), (h) and (i) below) who, by reason
of the nature of his duties in connection with the performance
of this contract, would reasonably be expected to make inventions.

(iii) The- terms, "subcontract"aIld, "subcontractor" .means
any subcontract or subcontractor offhe Contractor,ant\,any
lower-tier subcontract or subcontractor under this contract.

,(b)(l) The Contractor agrees to and does hereby grant, to the
.Government an :irrevocable,nonexelusiye" nontransferable,and
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royalty-free license to praotice.umd cause to be practiced by or for
the United States Government, tmollghoutthe world, each Subject
Invention in the manufacture, use and disposition according to law,
of any article or material and in the use of any method. No license
granted herein shall convey any right to the Government to manu
facture, have manufactured, or use any Subject Invention for the
purpose of providing servicesor supplies to the general public in com
petition with the Contractor or the Contractor's commercial licensees
in the licensed fields.

(2) With respect to: ,
(i) any Subject Invention made by other than Technical

Personnel:
(ii) any Subject Invention conceived prior to, but first actually

reduced to practice in the course of, any of the experimental,
developmental, orresearch work specified in (a) (i) above; and

(iii), the practice of any Subject Invention in foreign countries;
the obligation of the Contractor to grant a license as provided
in (b) (1) above, to convey title as provided in (d) (ii) (B) or
(d)(iv) below,and to convey foreign rights as provided in (e)
below, shall be limit,ed to the extent of the Contractor's right to
grant the same without incurring any obligation to pay royalties
or other compensation to others soley on ,account of said grant.
Nothing contained in this Patent Rights clause shallbe deemed
to grant any license under any invention other than a Subject
Invention; ,

(c) The Contractor shall furnish to the Contracting Officer the
following' information 'and reports concerning Subject, Inventions
which reas9nablyappeartobe paten~able: , , '

(i) a written disclosure promptly after conception or first actual
reduction toj>ractice of, each such Invention together with a
written statement specifying whether or. not a United States
patentapplic"tion claiming-theInvention has been or will be
filed by or on behalf ofthe Contractor;

" (ii) interim reports, at least every twelve months, oommencing
with the date of this contract, each listing all such Inventions
conceived or first actually reduced to practice more than three
months prior to, the date of the report, and not listed on a prior
interim repo;t,or certifying that there are no such unreported
Inv¢ntion~;and

(iii) prior to final settlement of this ?ontract, afinal report
listing all such Inventions including all those previously listed in
interim reports; . .

(d) In connection with each Subject Invention, referred to in (c)(i)
"pove,the C(mt.r~ctorshall do the following :

" (i)' If the Contractor specifies that a United States patent
application claiming such Invention will be filed, the Contractor
shall fileor cause to be filed, such application indue form and
time; however, if the Contractor, after having specified that
such ,an application would be filed, decides not to file or cause
to be filed said' application, the Contractor shall so notify the
(J0ntracting Officer at the. earliest practicable date and in any
erent not later than eight months after first publication, public
use or sale. ," "
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(ii) ,if 'the Contractor specifies thata',United States patent
application claiming such Invention has not been filed and will
not be filed (or having specified that suchan application will be
filed thereafter notifies the Contracting Officer to the contrary),
the Contractor shall: " '

(A) inform the Contracting Officer in writing at the
earliest practicable date of any publication of such Inven
tion made by or known to the Contractor or, where appli
cable, of any contemplated publication by the Contractor,
stating the date, and identity of such publication' or con-
templatedpublication ; and , " '

(B) convey to the Government the Contractor's entire
right, title, and interest in such Invention by delivering 1.<>
the Contracting Officer .upon written request such duly exe
cuted instruments (prepared by the Government) of assign
ment and application, and such other papers as are deemed
necessary to vest in the Government the Contractor's right,
title, and interest, aforesaid, and the right to apply for and
prosecu.tepatent:applicatio.ns .covering such Invention.
throughout the 'World, subject, however, to the right of the
Contractor specified in (e) below to file foreign applications,
and subjectturtherto the reservation of a non-exclusive and
royalty-free license to the Contractor (and to its existing and
future vassociated and afliliatedcoD1panies, if any, within
the corporate structure of which the Contractor is apartl'
which license.shallbe assignable to the successor oft,li"tpart,
offheContractor's business to which such Invention' per-'
tains; , .. :, __ '.' _ _

(iii) the Contractor shallfurnish promptly to the Contracting
Officer (In request an irrevocable'power of attorney to inspect
and make .eopies of each United States patent application filed
by or on behalf of ,the Contract"r covering any such Invention'

(iv) in the event the Contra.ctor,or those, other, than the Gov
ernmentderiving rights from the Contractor, elects not, to con
tinue prosecutionofany such United States patent application
filed by or on,.behalf of the Contractor, the Contractor shall so
notify the Contracting Officer not less than sixty days before the
expiration ofthe response period and, .upon written request,
deliver to the Contracting Officer such duly executed instruments
(prepared by the Government) as are deemed necessary to vest,
in the, Government the Contractor's entire right, title and interest,
in such Invention and the application, subject to the reservation
as specified in (dl(ii) above; and ,," " ,', '.' ,"'"

(v) the Contractor shall deliver Withe Contracting, Officer duly
executed instruments fullyconflnnatory of any .Iicense rights
herein agreed .tobe granted to the Government,

(el The Contractor, or those other than the Government deriving
rights from the Contractor, shall have the exclusive rights to file
applications on Subject Inventions, in each foreigncountry within:

(i) nine months from the date a .corrssponding UnitedStates
.applicationis, filed; , ", >" "> , , " ' "

(ii) six months fromithe-date 'perD1is,si,on is granted to file
foreign applications where such filing had been prohibited for
security reasons; or .
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(iii) such longerperiod as may be approved by the Contracting
Officer. The Contractor shall, upon written request of the Con
tracting Officer, convey to the G0V"ernment the Contractor's
entire right, title, and interest in each Subject Invention in each
foreign country in which an application has not been filed within
the time above specified, subject to the reservation of a non
exclusive and royalty-free license to .the Contractor together
with the right of theColltractor to grant sublicenses, which
license andright shall be assignable to the successor of that part
of the Contractor's business to which the Subject Invention
pertains. . .; .• .. .. .... . . .. ... .... .....

(f) If the Contractor fails to deliver to the Contracting Officer the
interim rsports requiredby (c)(ii) above, or failsto furnish the written
disclosures for allSubject Inventions required by (e)(i) above shown
to be due in accordance' with any interim report *livered under (e) (ii):
or otherwiseknown t(j1:>e unreported, there shall be withheld from
payment until the Qontr~ctorSb",llhavecorr~ct~d such failllres either
ten percent (10%) of the "'Ulollnt of this contract, as froUl time to
time amended, or five thousanddollars ($5,000),. whichever. is .Iess.:
After payment of eighty percent (80%) of the amount ofthis'icon
tract, as from time to time amended, payment shall be withheld until
a. reserve of either ten percent (10%) of such amount, or five thousand
dollars ($5,000), whichever is les~, shall have been set aside, such
reserve orbalance thereof to be retained until the Contractor shall
have furnishedto theq(jntra(}ting Officer:

(i) the finalreport required by (e) (iii) above;
(ii) written disclosures for all SubjectInventions required by

(e)(i) ",bove ><;hich are shown to be due inaccordance with in
terim reports delivered llnder (e)(ii) above or in accordance with
such finalreports or .are otherwise. known to be unreported; and

(iii) the information as to any subcontractor required by (h)
below. The maximum amount which may be withheld under
this paragraph (j) shall .not exceed ten percent (10%) of the
amount of this contract or five thousand dollars ($5,000), which
ever is less, and no amount s)1allbe withheld under this paragraph
(j) when the alllount specified by this paragraph (f) IS beIllg
withheld under other provisions oUhis contract. The with
holding of any amount or subsequent payment .thereof to the
Contractor shall not be construed as a waiV"er of any rights ac
cruir)g to the Government under this contract.. This paragraph
(f) shall IIotbeconstrued as requiring the Contractor to with-

<li(j]d anyalllounts from a subcontractor to enforce compliance
with the patent provisions of a subcontract.

C!J) .The Contractor shall exert all reasonable effort in negotiating
for the inclusion of this Patent Rights clause in any subcontract
hereunder of three thousand dollars ($3,000)or more having experi
mental, developmental, or research work as one of its purposes. In
the event of refusalby '" subcontractor to aceept the Patent Rights
clause, the Contractor shall not proceed with the subcontract without
written authorization of the Contracting Officer, and upon obtaining
such authorization, shall cooperate with the Government in the nego
tiation with such subcontractor of an acceptablepatent rights clause;
provided, however, that the Contractor shall in any event require the
subcontractor to grant to the Government patent rights under Sub-
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jectInvention.of no less scope and noless favorable terms than those
which the Contractor has under suchsubcontracts, except that in no
event shall the subcontractor be required to grant .to the Govern
ment patent rights in excess of those herein agreed to be granted to
the Government by the Contractor, , '.. ., . .,

(h) The Contractor shall, at theearliesnpracticable dale, notify
the Contracting Officer in writing of any subcontract containing a
patent rights clause. furnish the Contracting Officer a copy of such
clause, and notify the Contracting Officer whensuch subcontract is
completed. It is understood that with respect to such subcontract
clause, the Government is a third party beneficiary; and the Con
tractor hereby assigns to the Government all the rights that the Con
tractor would have to enforce the subcontractor's obligations for the
benefit of the Government with respect to Subject Inventions. The
Contractor shall not be obligated to enforce the agreements of any
subcontractor hereunder relating to. Subject Inventions.

(i) When the Contractor shows .that it has been delayed in the
performance of this contract by reason of its inability to obtain in
accordance with (g) above a suitable patent rights clause from a
qualified subcontractor for any item or service required under this
contract for which the Contractor itself does not have available facili
ties or qualified personnel, the Contractor's delivery dates shall be
extended for a period of time equalfo the duration of such delay;
and, upon request of the Contractor, the Contracting Officer shall
determine to what extent,. if any,. an additional extension of the
delivery dates and an increase incontrac.tprices based upon additional
costs incurred by such delay are proper under the circumstances; and
the contract shall be modified accordingly. If the Contractor, after
exerting all reasonable effort, is unable to obtain agualified sub
contractor as set forth above, the Contractor may submit to the Con
tracting Officer a written request for waiver or modification of the
requirement that a suitable patent rights clause be included in the
subcontract, ., . .

Such request shall specifically state that the Contractor has used all
reasonable effort to obtain such qualified subcontractor, and shall
cite the waiver or termination provision hereinafter set forth. If,
within thirty-five (35) days after the date of receipt of such request
for. a waiver or ,modification of said requirement, the Contracting
Officer shall fail to deny in writing such request, the requirement shall
be deemed to have been waived by the Government. If within such
period the Contractor shall receive a written denial of such request
by the Contracting Officer, this contract. shall thereupon automati
cally terminate and the rights and obligations of the parties shall be
governed by the provisions of the clause ofthis contract providing
for termination for the convenience of the Government.

PATENT_lnGHTS-CLAU~~ 18

(a) Ail used in this clause, the following terms shall have the mean-
ings set forth below: .. .' , . . . ,. ...,

(i) The term "Subject Invention" means by invention, im
provement, or. discovery whether or not patentable) conceived
or first actually reduced to practice either-v-
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(A). ,in -the. performance of the experimental, develop
mental, or research work called for or required under this
contract: .or

(B). in -the-performauce of any .experimontal, develop
mental, or research work 'relating to the subject matter of
this contract which was done upon an understanding in
writing that a contract would be awarded;

provided that the .term "Subject Invention" shall not include any
invention which is specifically identifiedand listed in the,Schedule
for the purpose of excluding it from the license granted by this
clause.

(ii) ,The term "Technical Personnel" means any person em
ployed by or working under contract with the Contractor (other
than a subcontractor whose responsibilities with respect to rights
accruing to the Government in inventions arising under subcon
tracts set forth in (g), (h),and(i) below), who, by reason of the
nature of his duties in connection with .theperformanceof this
contract, would reasonably be expected to make inventions.

(iii) .Tha.terms "subcontract"and.."subcontractor" .mean any
subcontractor subcontractor of the .Contractor, and any lower
tier subcontract or subcontractor under this contract.

(b)(l) TheContractoragrees to and does hereby grant to the Gov
ernment any irrevocable, nonexclusive, nontransferable, and royalty
fee license to practice, and cause to be practiced by or for the United
States, Government, throughout the world, each Subject Invention in
the manufacture, use and disposition according to law, ofany article
or material, and in the use of any method. No license granted herein
shall convey any right to the Government to manufacture, have manu
factured, or use any Subject Invention for the purpose of providing
services or supplies to the general public in competition with the Con
tractor or the Contractor's commercial licensees in the licensed fields.

(2)"Withrespectto,:, ,,'
(i) any Subject Invention made by other than Technical Per

sonnel;
(ii) any Subject Invention conceived prior to, but first actually

reduced to practice in the course of, any. of the experimental,
developmental,orresearch work specified in (a) (i) above; and

(iii) the practice of any Subject Invention in foreign countries;
the obligation of the Contractor to grant alicense as provided in (b)(l)
above,.to convey title 'as provided in (d). (ii)(B).or Cd) (iv) below, shall
be limited to the extent of the Contractor's right to grant the same
without incurring any obligation to pay royalties or other cornpensa
tionto others solely on account of said grant. Nothing contained in
this Patent Rights clause shall be deemed to grant any license under
any invention other, thana Subject Invention, '.

(e) The .Oontraotor shall furnish to the Contracting Officer the
following information and reports concerning Subject Inventions
which reasonably appear to be patentable: •. , ..•.

·(i) a written disclosure promptly after conception or first actual
. reduction to practice of each such Invention together with a

written .statement specifying whether or nota. United States
.' patent application claiming the. Invention .has been or will be

filed by or on behalf of the Contractor;
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(ii) interimreportsat IeasteveryfweivemonthS/commencing
with the date of this <contract, each listing all such Inventions
conceived or first actaully reduced to practice more than three
months prior to the date of th~report, and not listed on a prior
interim report, or certifying that there are no such unreported

"Inventions; and: ',':"'" ::
(iii), prior toflnal settlement ofthis contract, a final report

listing all such Inventions including all those previously listed in
interim reports: ' ,

(dYInconnection with each Subject Invention.referred.to in (e)(i)
above, the Contractor shl111 do the following: " , '

(i) if the Contractor specifies that a United States patent
application claiming such .Inventiorrwill be filed, the Contractor
shall file or cause to be filed'such application in due form and time ;
'however, if the Contractor, after having specified that such an
application would be filed, decided not to file or cause to be filed
said'appliClltion,the', Contractor' shall"so notify, the Contracting
Officeratthe'earliestpracticable date ,and in any event not later
than 'eightmoJlths' after first' publication, public .use or sale.

(ii) if the Contractor "specified,thil.t a' United States 'patent
application claiming 'such Invention has not been filed and will
not be filed (or having specified that such an application wilI be

'filedthereafternotifibdthe Contracting, Officer to .the contrary),'
the Contractor:shall:
, (A) inform the Contracting Officer .in writing at the'

earliest practicable date of any 'Publication of such Invention
made by or known to the Contractor or, where applicable,'
of any contemplated publication by the Contractor, stating
the date and identity of such publication or contemplated
publication; and ,• '

(B) convey to the GOvernment tho Contractor'~entire

right, title, and interest in such Invention by delivering: to
the Contracting Officer 'upon written request such duly
execllted instruments (prepared by the Government) of
assignment and application, and such other papers as are

'deemed necessary tov sst in the Government the Contractor's
, right, title, and interest aforesaid, and the right to apply for

and prosecut J patent 'applicationscoveri)lg such Inventiollthroughout the world, subject,however, to the right of' the
Contractor specified in (e) below to file foreign applications,
'and subject further to the reservation of a non-exclusive and
royalty-freelicellse to the Contractor (and to its existing and
future associated and afliliatedcompanies,if any, within the
corporate structure of which the Contractor is,a part) which
license shall be assignable to the successor ofthat partofthe
Contractor's business to which such Invention pertains;

(iii) the Contractor shall furnish promptly to the Contracting
Officer on request an irrevocable 'power' of, 'attorney to inspect
and make copies of each United States patent application filed
by Or on ,behalf of the Contractor covering any such Invention;

(iv) in the event the Contractor, or those other than the .Gov
ernmentderiving rights from the Contractor, elects not to con
tinue prosecution of any such United States patent application
filed by or on behalf of the Contractor, the Contractor shall so
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notify theContractingOfficernotlessthan sixty daysbeforethe
expirationiof. the ,response period.. and,upon -written request,
deliver to the Contracting Officer such duly executed instruments
(prepared by. the Government) ,,:S 'are deemed necessary tove~t

in the Governmer:t theContractor's entire right, title, and interest,
in such'Invention and the application, subject to the reservation
as specified in(d)(ii) above: " ' ",'

(v) the Contractor shall deliver to •the Contracting .Officer
duly executed instruments fullyc,orifirmatory of any license
:rights herein agreed to be granted to ,the .Govemment.

(e),The Contractor, or those other than the Governmentderiving
rights: from the Contractor, shall have the exclusive rights to file
applications on-Subject Inventions in each' foreign country within:

(i) nine, months from the date a corresponding United States,
application is filed: ',,' ,,'

'(ii)'six .months from the date ••permissionisgranted to file
foreign applications where such filing had been prohibited for

.security 'reasons;' or
(iii) such longer period as may be approved by. the Contracting

Officer: '
The Contractor shall, upon Written request of the Contracting Officer,
convey to the, Government the Contractor's entire right, title, and
interest in each S~bject Invention in each foreign country in which an
application has not been filed within the time above specified, subject
to the reservation of a, nonexclusive and 'royalty-free license to the
Contractor together with the right of the Contractor to grant sub
licenses, which license and right shall be 'assignable to the successor of
that part of the Contractor's business to which the Subject Invention
pertains;
"" (1)' If the Contractor fails to deliver to the' Contracting Officer the
interimreports required by (c) (ii) above, or-fails to furnish the written
disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by (e)(i) above, shown
to be due in accordance with ' any interim report delivered under
(c) (ii) or otherwise kno)"n to be unreported, there shall' be withheld
from payment until the Contractor shall have corrected such failures
either ten percent (lO%)<oftheamount of this contract, as from time
to time amonded.ior fivethousanddollars ($5,000), whicheveris less,
After payment of eighty, percent (80%), of the amount of this contract;
as from time to time arr:ended, payment shall be withheld ,until a
reserve ofeither ten'percent (lO%)ofsucharnount, or five thousand
dollars ,($5,000); whichever is less, shall have been .set aside, such
reserve or balance thereof-to be retained until the COntractor shall have
furnished to the Contracting Officer:

(i) the finalreport required by (c)(iii) above;
(ii) written disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by'

. (c) (i) above which are shown to be due in accordance with interim
reports delivered under (c) (ii) above or in accordance with such
final reports or are otherwise known to be unreported; and

(iii) the information as to any subcontractor' required by (h)
below. '

'l'hemaximumamount which may be withheld under this paragraph
(j) shall not exceed ten percent (10%) of the amount of this contract
or five thousand dollars ($5,000),whicheveris less, and no amount
shall be withheld underthiaparagraphtj) when the amount specified
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by this paragraph (f) is beingwithheld under other. provisions of this
contract. The withholding of any. amount or subsequent payment
thereof to the Oontractor shall not be construed asa waiver of any
rights accruing to the Government und~r. this contract. This para
graph (f). shall not be constrned as requiringthe Oontractor.to WIth
hold any amounts from a subcontractor .toenforce compliance with
the patent provisions of a subcontract.

(g) .The Oonteactorshallexertall 'reasonable effortdnnegotiating
for the inclusion of this' Patent Rights clause in any subcontract
herennder of three thousand dollars ($3,000) or more havingexperi
mental, developmental, orresearch work as one of its purposes. In
the event of refusal by a subcontractor to accept the Patent Rights
clause, the Oontractor shall not proceed with the subcontract without
written authorization of the Oontracting Officer, .and upon obtaining
such authorization, shall cooperate with the Government in the nego
tiation with such subcontractor of an acceptable patent rights clause;
prooided, however, that theOontractorshall in any event require the
subcontractor to grant to the Government patent rights under Subject
Inventions of no less scope and on no less favorable terms than those
which the Oontractor has under such subcontracts, except that in no
event shall the subcontractor be required to grant to the Government
patent rights in excess .of.thosehcreinageeed to. be granted to the
Government by the Oontractor.

(h) The Contractorshall, at the earliest practicable date, notify the
Contracting Officer in writing of any subcontract containing a patent
rights clause, furnish the Coutracting Officer a copy of such clause
and notify the Contracting Officer when such subcontract is completed.
It is understood that with respect to such subcontract clause, the
Government is a third party beneficiary; and the Contractor hereby
assigns to the Government all the rights that the Contractor would
have to enforce the subcontractor's obligations for the benefit of the
Government with respect to Subject Inventions. The' Contractor
shall not be obligated to enforce the agreements of any subcontractor
hereunder relating to Subject Inventions.

(i) When the Contractor shows that it has been delayed in the perc
formance of this contract by reason of its. inability to obtain inac
cordance with (g) above a suitable patent rights clause from a quali
fied subcontractor for any item. or service required under this COne
tract for which the Contractor itself does not have available facilities
or qualified personnel, the Contractor's delivery dates shall be ex
tended for a period of time equal to the duration of such delay; and,
upon request of the Oontractor, the Contracting Officer shall determine
to what extent, if any, an additional extension of the delivery dates
and increase in contract prices based upon additional costs incurred
by such delay are proper under the circumstances; and the contract
shall be modified accordingly. If the Contractor, after exerting, all
reasonable effort, is unable to obtain a qualified subcontractor as set
forth above, the Contractor may submit to the Contracting Officer
a written request for waiver or modification of the requirement that a
suitable patent rights clause be included in the subcontract.

Such request shall specifically state that the Contractor has used all
reasonable effort to obtain such qualified subcontractor, and shall cite
the waiver or termination provision hereinafter set forth. If, within
thirty-five (35) days after the date of receipt of such request for a
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waiver ormodification-of said requirement, the Contracting Officer
shall fail to deny in writing such request, the requirement shall be
deemed to haye been waived by the Government. If.within. such
period the Contractor shall receive a written denial of such request
by the Contracting Officer,thiscontract shall thereupon automatically
terrninaMand the rights and obligations of the parties shall be gov
el"lfepbythe provisiolls of the clause Of this contract providing for
termination for the convenience of the Government:

PATENT' RIGHTS.c.;;;.CLAiUSE 19

(a) As used in this clause,theiollowingterms shall havejthe
meanings-set forth below: . .: •.,.,

(i) The. term '''SubjecteInvention'''.means·, any invention,
improvement, or discovery (whether.ornor patentable) conceived
or first actually reduced to practice either--

(A) in the performance of the experimental, develop
mental.ior-researchwork called for or required under this
'contract;or

(B) in the: performance of any experimental, develop
mentaly.or researchwork relating to the subject matter of
thisoontractwhich.wasdone upon an uuderatanding-inwrit-
ing that a contract would be awarded; ,,' ..

provided that the term "SubjectInvention"shall notinclude any
invention which is specifically identified and listed in the Schedule
for the purpose of excluding it from the license granted by this
clause. . .

(ii) The term "Technical Personnel", means any person
employed by or working under contract with the Contractor
(other than a subcontractor whose responsibilities with respect
to rights accruing to the Government in inventions arising under
subcontracts set forth in (g), (h), and (i) below), who, by reason
of the nature of his duties in connection with the performance of
this contract, would reasonably be ,expected to make inventions.

"Ciii) Theterms "subcontract" and "subcontractor" mean any
subcontract or subcontractor of the Contractor, and any lower
tier subcontract or subcontractor under this contract.

(b)(l) The Contractor agrees to and does hereby grant to the Gov
ernment any irrevocable, nonexclusive; nontransferable, and royalty
free license to practice, and cause to be practiced by or for the United
States Government, throughout the world, each Subject Invention
in the manufacture, use and disposition according to law, of any
article or material, and in the use ofany method. No license granted
herein shall convey any right to the Government to manufacture,
have manufactured,or use any Subject Invention for the purpose
of providing services or supplies to the general public in competition
with the Contractor or the Contractor's commercial licensees in the
licensed fields.

(2) With respect-to:
(i) any Subject Invention made by other than Technical

Personnel;
(ii) any Subject Invention conceived prior to,but first actually

reduced to practice in the course of, any of the experimental,
developmental, orresearch work specified in (a) (i) above; and
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(iii) the practiceofanySubject Invention in foreign countries ;
the obligation of .the-Contractor to grant .a license as provided in
(b)(l) above, to convey title as provided in (d)(ii) (B) or (d) (iv)
below, and to convey foreign rights as provided in (e) below, shall be
limited to the extent ofthc Contraetor's-right to grant the same
without incurring any obligation to pay royalties or other, compensa
tionto 'others solely on account-of said grant. Nothing containsdin
this Patent Rights clause shall be deemed to grant any license under
any invention other than a Subject Invention.

(c) The Contractor shall furnish to theOontracting Officer the'
following information and reports concerning Subject Invention..
which reasonably 'appear to be' patentabler..

(i) ,a written disclosure promptly after conception or first actual
reduction to practice of each Isuoh.Tnvention together> with a
written statement .specifying)whether, or" not 'a' United-States
patent application-claiming-the Invention has been orwill be
file?: by or.on behalf ()fthe Contractor: " .

, (n) interimreports atleast every twelvemonths, commencing
with the date of this contract, each lising all such Invention..
conceived or' firstuctually.reducedto practice more, than three
months prior to> the date ofthe report; and not listed on a prior
interim reportr or' certifying ,that there are no such unreported
Inventions; and " :-,;-

(iii) 'prior, to final settlement of this contract, a final report
listing 'all such Inventions including all those previously listed in
interim reports. .

(d) In connection with each Subject Invelltion referred to in (c) (i)
above, the Contractorshalldothe following:

(iliftheOontractor specifies that a United States.ipatent
application claiming such Invention will be filed, the Contractor
shall file or cause to be filed such application-in due form and
time; however,if the Contractorjafter having specified that such
an application would be filed, .decided not to file or cause to be
filed said, application, the Oontractorshall so notify the Con
tracting Officer at the earliest practicable date and in any event
not later than eight months after 'first, publication, public use or
sale.

(ii) if the contrabtorspecified that a United States patent
application claiming >such, Invention .has not been filed and will

, not be filed, (or having specified that such .an 'application will be
filed thereafternotified.the Oontracting .Officer to the contrary),
the Contractor shall:; ..

(A) inform the Oontracting Officer in writing at the earliest
practicable date of any publication of such Invention made
by or known to. theOontractor or, where applicable, of any
contemplated publication by the Contractor, stating the date
and identity of such publication'or contemplated publication;
and

(B) convey to the Government the Contractor's entire
right, title,and interest in such Invention by delivering to
the Contracting Officer upon written request such duly
executed instruments (prepared by the Government) of
assignment and application, and such other papers as are
deemed 'necessary to vest in. the Government the Con-
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tractor's right, title, and interest aforesaid, and the right to
apply for and prosecute patent applications covering such
Invention throughout the world, subject, however, to. the
right of theContraetor specified in (e) below to file foreign
applications, and subject further to the reservation' of a
non-exclusive and royalty-free license .to the Contractor
(and -to its existing.end-future-assooiated and affiliated com
panies, if any, within the corporate structure of which the
Contractor is a part) which license shall be assignable to the
successor of that' part of the Contractor's business to which
such Invention', pertains;

(iii) the Contractorshall furnish promptly to the Contracting
Officer on request an irrevocable power of attorney, to inspect
'and make copies of each United States patent application filed
by or on behalf of .the Contractor covering any such Invention;

(iv) ill the event the Contractor, Or those other thanthe Gov
ernment deriv~ngrights from the~ontra,ctor,electsnot ~oc~m
tdnue-prosecution of any such Umted States patent application
filed by or on behalf of the Contractor, th~Contractor shall so
notifytheContractingOfficernotless than sixty days before
the expiration of the response period and, upon written r~quest,

deliver to. th.e OontraetilJg0l!icer such duly e;cecuted instruments
(prepared by the Goveri1'rnerit) 'esaredeemednec:essary to vest
in the Government the Contractor's entire right, title, and in".
terest ill such Invention and . the application, subject to the
reservation as specified in (d)(ii) above;

(v) the Contractor shall deliver to the Contracting Officer
duly executed instrullJents fully confirmatory of any license
rights herein agreed to be granted to the Government.

(e) The Contractor, or those other than the Government deriving
the rights frowtheContractor, shall have the exclusive .nghtsto file
applications. on' Subject Inventi~ns in. each foreign country within :

(i) ninemonths from thedate a, corresponding United States
application is filed; .

(ii)sixnlOnths fromvthe-date permission is granted to file
foreign .applications where su?h. filing had been prohibited for
securit'y"rea;s()I1s,; or __ .-" --> __ ,'-:-:, _ .
. (iii) such longer period as rnay ,beapprov'ed by theContr.acting.

'Officer." . "," '. ··"··i;'···· . '.'.. . . . ...

The yontr"ctor shall,uponwrittenrequest of the Contracting Officer,
convey to the Government the Contractor's entire right, title, and
interest in each Subject Invention in each foreign country in which
anappli~ationhas not been filed .within the tiweabove specified,
subject to' the reservation ofa nonexclusive and royalty-free license
t,(ithe Contractortoget~erwiththeright of the Contractor to grant
sublicenses, which license and rightshall be assignable to the successor
ofthatpart. of the Contractor's business' to which the Subject Inven-
tionpertains, .' .... . . . .

off) If the Contractor fails to deliver to the Contracting Officer the
interini reports required by (e)(ii)above,odails to furnish the written
disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by (e)(i) above, shown
to be due in accO'rdance <with any interim report delivered under
(e)(ii) or otherwise known to be unreported, .thereshall be withheld
from payment until the Contractor shall have corrected such failures
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. either ten percent (10%) of the amount of this contract, as from time
to time amended, .or five thousand dollars. ($5,000)" whichever is less.
After payment of eighty percent (80%) of theamount of this contract,
as .from time to time ameuded, payment shall be withheld until a
reserve ofeither .ten percent (10%) of suchamount, orfive thousand
dollars ($5,000), whichever is less, shall have. been set aside, such re
serve or balance thereof to be.retained until the Contractor shall have
furnished to the ContractingOfficer: ,'. "

(i)the>final report required by (c) (iii) above;
(ii) written disclosures for all Subject Inventions required by

(e) (i) above which are shown to beduein .accordance with in
. terim reports delivered under (e) (ii)above or in accordance with
such final reports or are otherwise .known to be unreported; and

(iii) the information as to any subcontractor. required by (h)
" below.

The maximum amount which maybe withheld under this paragraph
(j) shall not exceed ten percent (1O%) of the amount of this contract
or five thousand dollars ($5,000), whichever is less, and no amount
shall be withheld under this paragraph (j) when the amount specified
by this paragraph en is being withheld under other provisions of this
contract. The withholding of any amount or subsequent payment
thereof to the Contractor shall not be construed as. a waiver of any
rights accruing to the Government under this contract. This para
graph (j) shall not be construed as requiring the Contractor to with
hold any:amounts from a subcontractor to enfore compliance with the
patent provisions of a subcontract. .. ,.

(g) The Contractor shall exert all reasonable effort in negotiating
for the inclusion of this Patent Rights clause in any subcontract here
under of three thousand dollars ($3,000) or more having experimental,
developmental,or research work as one of its purposes. In the event
of refusal by a subcontractor to accept the Patent Rights clause, the
Contractor shall not proceed with. the subcontract without written
authorization of the Contracting Officer, and upon .obtaining such
authorization, shall cooperate with the Government in the negotiation
with such subcontractor of an acceptable patent rights clause; pro
vided, however, that the Contractor shall in any event require the
subcontractor to grant to the Government patent rights. under
Subject Inventions of no less. scope and on no Jess favorable terms
than thosewhich the Contractor has under such subcontracts; except
that in no event shall' the subcontractor be required togrant to the
Government patent rights in vexcess of those herein agreed .to be.
granted to the Government by the Gontractor. " ..

(h) The Contractor shall, at the earliest practicable date, notify
the Contracting Officer in writing of any subcontract containingn,
patent rights clause, furnish, the Contracting Officer a copy of .such
clause, and notify the Contracting Officer when. such subcontract is
completed. It is understood that with respect to such subcontract,
clause, the Government is a third party beneficiary; and the Contrac
tor hereby assigns to the Government all the rights that the Con
tractor would have to .enforee the subcontractor's obligations for the
'benefit of the Government with respect to Subject Inventions. The.
Contractor shall not be obligated to enforce the agreements of any
subcontractor hereunder. 'relating-to Subject Inventions.
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:(i) When the Contractor shows that it has been delayed in the
performance of this contract by reason of its inability to obtain. in
accordance with (g) above a suitable patent rights clause from a
qualified subcontractor for any item or service required under this
contract for which the' Contractor itself does not have available
facilities or q ualifiedpersonnel, the Contractor's delivery dates shall
be extended for a period of time equal to the duration of such delay;
andy.upon request of theContcactorvthe Contracting Officer shall
determine to what extent, if any, an additional extension of the de
livery dates and increase in contract prices based upon additional
costs incurred by such delay are proper under the circumstances; and
the' contract shall. be modified accordingly. If the Contractor, after
exerting all reasonable effort, is unable to obtain a. qualified subcon
tractor as.set.forthubove.vthe Contractor may submit to the Con
tracting Officer. a written request for waiver or modification of the
requirement that a suitable patent rights clause be included in the
subcontract.

Such request shall specifically state that the Contractor has used
all reasonable effort to obtain such qualified subcontractor, and shall
cite the waiver or termination provision hereinafter set forth. If,
within thirty-five (35) days after the date of receipt of such request
for a waiver or modification of said requirement, the Contracting
Officcr shall fail to deny in writing such request..ths requirement shall
be deemed to have been waived by the Government; If within such
periodtho Contractor shall receive a written denial ofsuch request
by the Contracting Officer,this contract shall.thereupon automati
cally terminate and the rights and obligations of the parties shall be
governed by the provisions of the clause of this contract providing for
termination for the convenience of the Government.

CLAUSE 20. PATENT CONDITIONS (APPLICABLE TO DEVELOPMENT
CONTRACTS)

Inconsideration of this contract it .is hereby agreed that, if in the
course of .the development of the article herein contracted for, there
shall be incorporated herein any new .lnventionaand/or discoveries
made by the Contractor or any of its employees, as a part of said
development, the Contractor shall furnish the Government a com
plete list of all such inventions and/or discoveries and shall designate
on such list those inventions and/or discoveries on which applications
for patents will be made by or on behalf of the Contractor. The
Contractor shall file and duly prosecute, or cause to be filed or duly
prosecuted applications for United States Letters Patent covering
the inventions and/or discoveries so designated, and the Government
shall have, solely for Governmental purposes and without any con
sideration in addition to that herein provided for, a non-inclusive
and irrevocable license to make, use and/or have made for its use any
and all such inventions and/or discoveries which result in United
States Letters Patent, in devices of the same or substantially the
same character and for the same purpose as the devices furnished
under this contract, anywhere and at any time the Government may
see fit, and to sell devices embodying said inventions and/or discoveries,
and devices of the same or substantially the same character as above
recited, as provided for by law regarding the sale of surplus or con-
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.demned public property. TheContiactorhereby agrees that the
Government shall' have further an irrevocable option to' file and
prosecute applications for United States Letters Patent in the name
of the inventor (retaining only a nonexclusive and irrevocable license
to the Government), on, such new inventions' andjoridiscoverieaas
may not b~designatedbytheCon,tractorasthose on which he \ViII
file and 'prosecute applications for United States Letters Patent,and
the Government hereby reserves the right to file and prosecute all
such applications for United States Letters Patent.

On the new inventions and/or new discoveries on which the Govern
mentelectsto file applications for United States Letters Patent,the
Contractor.agrees to-grant the Government full power of substitution
and revocation,and power to make alterations and amendments-in
andtosuoh applications, to receive 'thepatents, and to transact all
business in the Patents Office connected therewith, and to prosecute,
<conduct and make .all adjustments, and settlements-of any interference
and other actions or proceedings in which such applications may
hecomeinvolved.' "

The, Co~tractor further agrees ,to furnish and deliver to the Govern
ment .any and all papers, documents, affidavits and/or other instru
mcnts duly executed that may he required'hy the Admioistrator of
the Civil Aeronautics Admioistration iothepreparation, pfo~ecution

,orcondvctof', the, application for United States r Letters Patent,the
, Government elects to prosecute, orrin the adjustment or settlement
of. any: interference or, other .actions or prb?,~~dings: .iniwhich' ·such:
.applicationsmaybecorne involved and further to aid the Government
io protecting the inventions, andjoridiscoveries as may he requested
by, the Administrator of the Civil Aeronautics Administration.

Process patentsj-shop practices and manufacturing methods are
not to he considered as included within the terms of this agreement,
unless specifically mentioned and designated as joiot developments,
when the Government through financial or other cooperative effort
has contributed to the result, obtained,

The Contractor covenants that he has not entered into and will not
enter into.any arrangementsto evade the intent and purpose of the
provieionsoftbe contracr pertaioiogto patentablesuhject matter.


